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The Three Alleged Aurora Bank 
Burglars Reached the City Yes

terday From Chicago.

Will Have to Be Corroborated in 
Order to Fix Guilt Upon Lawyer 

Albert T. Patrick-

In Recalling Her Fleet From Toulon, 
But on the Contrary Wanted 

to Avoid It.

J Manitoba Opponents of the Roblin Bargain Expect to Get the 
Province of Ontario Mixed Up in the Fight Interview 

With Mr. Bole in Winnipeg.
Winnipeg. April 4.-.(SpecUL,-A reporte, “I amv«y toop^d 

was today Informed by a member of the be^ MMster9 are opposed to It,
local Legislature that It was the intention trom the tone 0f their conversation. They 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company referred to It as an' e^raordlnary CTn- 

the ratification of the North- rTiTtL^he ^ernm^t

represents the will of the people of Manb 
toba, and the principle of provincial rights 

Unless we can snow

f

Loyal Opposltion-A Backdown Forced.
LOyai uum Connells and the arbitrator».

Statute Law Debate.
» ,la«hiii!i debate was precipitated on 

Legislature fht H„,16e going Into Committee of ’C 
an amend whole on the amendments to the *taiti

UHon J. M. Gibson spoke of two amend
ments which would give tbe Government 
machine especial advantages at Deseronto 
and Sunk Ste. Marie, aa tho they were 

technical law.

I V
ARRAIGNED IN THE POLICE COURTSTATEMENT OF JUDGE JEROME.WILL STILL BE< REPRESENTED.:lock 

re of
-V. tween the

a series of lively scenes, two of them fla' - 
battle,enliv Chicago Police, Fearing Attempt to 

Rescue Prisoners, Arrest Three 
Women in tho Windy City.

Fratik Rutledge, Thomas Jones add Fred 
Lee tlicet the three alleged Aurora bank 
burglars, are safe in Toronto jail. They 
arrived at 9.10 yesterday morning from 
Chicago by the C.P.R. train and were 
driven from the Union Station to the cells 
at the City HaU in the patrol wagon. They 
appealed in thè Police Court and were ar
raigned on the charge of attempting to rob 
the Standard Bank In Parkdale in May 
last. The Magistrate had |>efore him vol
uminous extradition papers\fixed with big 
seals. Mr. T. 0. Robinette, who, with 
B. F. B. Johnston, K.C., will defend the 
men, asked it there was any extradition on 
the charge of stealing Constable Ward's 
revolver when the officer was tied up. ThU 
charge was not contained in the extradition 
paper and His Worship read out only the 
charge of attempting to rob the bank. Mr. 
Robinette put in a plea of not guilty and 
elected for a trial by jury. He said he 
was ready to go on with the Investigation, 
rut at the Crown’s request a week’s re
mand was made. The prisoners, who were 
attired in the clothes worn by them when 
arrested last June at Chicago, were closely 
guarded while in the dock. It was thus 
impossible for any friendly visitor to pass 
anything in between the bars to the pri
soners. The chargee of entering Rose’ pri
vate bank and the postofttce at Aurora wall 
be laid subsequently h(efore Magistrate 
Bails.

«red with the «cent of electoral 
fcmd the afternoon sitting of the 

Mr. Thompson moved

The Valet Belns » Self-Confessed 
Accomplice, Hie Evidence Count, 

tor Little.

Two Worships Will Attend to Fay 
Respecte to President Lonbet 

nnd the Italians.

not to oppose 
ern Pacific bill in the Dominion Louse, 
but to make every effort to have the Cana
dian Northern contract annulled, 
event It was considered by the local mem
ber that serious complications would en-

local assessment had been cleared off.
Hon. J. M. Gibson buckled on 

to tilt against this proposal.
he said, because

id
In this they hold sacred. ,

them, by some means, the trne feeifng on 
the matter, they will not interfere on the 

The legal aspect Is 
Has

flew York, April 4.—There were at least 
two Incidents during the day’s cross-ex 
ami nation of Charles F. Jones, the valet
secretary of the late millionaire, WF lam 
Marsh Rice, which rose above tlhe ordinary. 
Possibly/the one which stood out from the 
proceedings most prominently was a re
mark made by Justice Jerome, who pre
sides at the hearing, and which probably 
shows why Lawyer Patrick, accused with 
Jones of the murder of the former Texan,

Paris. April 4.—An official of the Foreign 
Office says that the sensation which was 
being created by the departure of the Res 
si an warships from Toulon Is quite artlfi- 

intemded that the who!*

ms armor11 merits of the case, 
what our great hopes are based on. 
Manitoba the right to control the rates on 
2*10 miles of road In Ontario? Is a question 
tof the Dominion Government to settle."

"What does the Ontario Government 
think about the matter?” asked the re

verb».! Changes In a 
The clauses read/

In Deseronto the ex-officio members
be the

mereThe principle sne.
Hon. Robert Rogers,, when asked about 

the matter, said that he considered It quite 
possible, but the local Government did not 
Intend to cross the bridge before they came 
to It. He felt that In such an event the 
Government would t*»strongly supported 
by the people of Manitoba.

D. W. Bole, one of the delegates sent 
by the citizens of Winnipeg to oppose 
the railroad deal before the Dominion
House at Ottawa, returned home _ , . „
morning. In an interview, Mr. Bole said: the Province of Ontario.

it would be 
their prop- 

of to

wns wrong,
allowing farmers to Improve 
erty without paying the penalty 

creased taxation, tram

pial. It was never 
Russian squadron should remain there dur- 

Francoltalian festivities, as It

of the Board of Registrars shall 
polite magistrate of the said town, the 
clerk of the Municipal Council of the 
said town, and the clerk of -the Dtvis on 
Court of the district In which the town 
Is situated; and they shall have the 

and authority as the Board

O-
ing the 
was

other 
a man

which no recognised- that the presence «of a 
third party would tend to check the expnu- 

at feeling, while at the sajnt time
the even is at Toulon, In the

porter.
“I interviewed Premier Ro«m, and he 

said we might depend upon It that the 
Province of Ontario would not have Its 
rights Interfered with hy Monitors. Bile 
Government would take the best legal 
advice on the matter, for the protection of

can escape. Ifr property owner 
- improved his house to «he

the penalty was Increased taxation, 
might sympathise, hot to change the system 

would lead to

extent of $1000, 
One •ionsame power 

of Registrars of a county town.
As to the Soo.

might Invest . ■ „ „ ,
minda of others, with a triple political has all along taken accusation» of Jones

In 8a ult Ste Marie the ex-officio character which they do not posses >i. The against himself with, a demeanor almost bor-
members of the Board of ReglsUara Czar wishes neverthehas that the Hn».aa d on COIltempt.

Sriarj"l1DIriricfe °of AÎgZ: nT^“ (Twill*bTrepre«snîed*by «I with being a good lawyer, and he, poh-
toè cletk of the District Court of the iast tVo warship*, which will stay there en>ly, hag had in his mind from the begin-

said Provincial Judicial District and during the festivities In whlcn t.:elx orn- nln< wnat Justice Jerome made public, 
the local master of titles of tbe cere will participate,
said district, and they shall have the Russia W
same power and authority as the Board x Rusalau personage in this city who
of Registrars of a county town. was Interviewed on the rnbject spoke m

Let Everyone Get Some. the same strain, explaining that had the

5 * X” aiHLr^e
Hon.Til. Glb^.u. oMMous’of the com- ^'r^ToalZ, ‘and^e-

Hon. Mr. Gibson : "Gentlemen opposite never IntendedAto ta Rus.
speak as tho we hud done some wrong. He admits that th ÇP^tt^re ^ t0
We have'not done anything wrong." slan warships certain Paris P»-

"Thl, 1» Inst a sop tor the cut attributing undue
arrival of the Russian

Interminable difficulties. thisPatrick is creditedEssex Marshes, 
the enlightened view that

Voice From 
Mr. Aitid gave 

«he principle must be wrong, because It 
street many acres of reclaimed land RUSSIAN ARMY IN MANCHURIA

WILL SOON NUMBER 300,000 MEN
would 
la, Essex county.

Mr. Foy considered the principle enimel- 
f sonné, and that, whether or not

general principle might apply to 
city property, the conditions differed so 
widely that the proposed amendment could 
be adopted with benefit to the communities

Adjourned Till Tuesday#
Attorney Moore, for the defence, had 

asked that when the hearing* closed for 
the day, it be not resumed till Tuesday. 
Justice Jerome seemed willing and then 
added: “It Is necessary that Jones’ testi
mony aa to this murder should be corro
borated. He being a self-confessed ac
complice, his testimony alone is not enough 
upon which to hold Patrick.”

Attorney Moore tersely added to this: 
•‘We understand that, and we suppose the 
district attorney does too.”

To-night those who are watching the 
pase closely are wondering what cotro- 
>orative testimony the state will introduce 
to sustain the statements of Jones, a, 

The Second Incident.
The other inciden brought out in the 

clearest light the indomitable nerve of 
Lawyer Patrick. In the face of the re
iterated story of Jones, that Patrick had 
instigated the forgeries and the actual 
murder, the1 latter took his place in the 
court proceedings with as much concha* • 
a nee aa he would If he had been suddenly 
called ooAo act as an interpreter In a 
police court “clothesline” case. At one 
point it became necessary that a statement 
made by Jones be read and it was given 
into the hand» of one of the counsel for 
the defence for that purpose. This was a 
statement In which the valet claimed Pa
trick k'llcd Rice and which he has since 
denied. The reader hesitated and stumbled 

the written words. Suddenly Patrick

Considerate.

ated was 
the tame

The Czar’s Minister of War Reckons on the Possibility of Having 
to Despatch an Army Corps Into Corea—Count Von 

Waldersee Has Trouble With His Soldiers.concerned.
The amendment was deClare^Qlgst on 

division.
st. w„ to fntoro <»sca»loa."

Trouble.
ter still open

Von Wsldenee H
The Dally Chronicle publishes the follow- 

Ing despatch from Berlin : "pimit '«• 
Waldersee baa sent an urgent telegram 
to Emperor William, Imploring him to en- 
deavor to hasten the negotiation» for the 
withdrawal of the allied troops, on the. 
ground that it la Impossible to prevent 
quarrels between the aoldlere of the dlf- 

nattonalltiea, which might at any

London, April 5,-”By the end of May,” 

correspondent of The 

"the Russian army to Man- 
It is

Another Opposition Plnnlt.
says the Moscowpremier Ross' taunt on Wednesday, that 

It was only once in several years that the 
Opposition made suggestions worthy 
adoption, wajs falsified by Hon. J. M. Gib
son's announcing that the objections of 
Mr. Whitney to County Councils being em
powered to adjudicate upon tho separation 
of farm lands from towns and tncorpor- 

, ated Tillages had been concurred in.
wonld. In consequence, on Tuesday Intro
duce an amendment to divide this power be-

Daily Graphic,
churla will number 800,000 men. ^ 
understood that the Russian Mlnlefer of

Visit Fall of Incidents.
The visit of Provincial Detective Greer 

and Detectives Harrison and V’eruey to 
Chicago for the prisoners was not without 
Incident. The officers 'eft Toronto on 
Monday night and reached the Windy City 
the following morning. Upon their arrival 
at Chicago they communicated with timer 
of Police Kipley and Intimated to hlmthfr 

trouble. Three

I>r. Barr :
Rathbun Company.”

Mr. Russel! claimed that both parties wt 
Deseronto are anxious for the proposed 
change.

pers,
Œ"ttT*«»t juncture.

or

As Germans View I*.
Berlin. April 4. The £5

War, Gen. Ktiropatklne, reckons upon the 
possibility of having to despatch an army 
corps

Transporting: Voters.
Mr. Whitney said the clause was in keep

ing with the methods at the last elections.
forent
moment lead to serious trouble.tadZfe Sa'Ærc not to palpate 

which, tho she Is the ally 
would have a less share of

southward Into Corea.”
Rejection Not Final.

The Reuter Telegram- Company has re- f
eelved the following despatch from Fekln, |”ephptny “ Mall,
dated April 4 : “China's rejection of the threlkmed that Russia will leave the 
Manchurian convention appears to be of a cert If the powers continue to oppose the 
rather temporizing nature, leaving the mat- | Manchurian convention.

He
Rossi*. Threatens.

♦«The Italian Minister In Pekin tel#» 
the Rome correspondent of 

“that M. De Glera has 
cob-

in festivities In 
of France, she 
attention than Italy.

their presence might cause

ssswisSiæsquietly. Nearly the whole of thetin*

Continued on Pagre 2.

UNDERWRITERS LOST HEAVILY
ON BUSINESS VIA ST. LAWRENCE

lay &.m. 
,y at lOo 
lout cur-

PLEDGED TO drbibund.ITALY made

sssrÆSÆaaShours before the departure "f/he train tor 
Toronto, the detectives removed he p. son
ers quietly from the county Jail tottg CoaTt 
House, where the mandate of the Snpteme

but "this was intercepted by ar«.fKiPW^^

Adhesion to the 
Folly Expected.

Renewal of Her
New*York.'April 4—Tbe Herald's Euro

pean edition publishes the following from 
Its correspondent 

It is learned from a
that the meeting with, Signor Zan

ES the lies might go on forever
UNLESS THEY ARE REFUTED NOW

at Berlin :koortmenb Statistics of Marine Losses in Ten Years Show That the Insur
ance Companies Have Had Considerably the Worst 

of the Bargain from 1889 to I &99.

well-informed
) ever

spoke up, exclaiming: "Here, I guess I can 
make it ont; I'll read It"

The “Ps” and the “Ha-
Thin was agreed to, and In a loud, clear 

voice, he read:
“ ‘P’ got a towel and sponge and saturat

ed the sponge with a colorless liquid he 
had In a bottle. Then he went Into the made an 
room where 'R* lay In bed. I (Jones) was prisoners, 
not In the room, bat opened the door and detective 
peeped In. „ ma'.ned on the outside

“ ‘P* was standing over *R' with the matching the exits. 
cone-shaped towel In hla hand and he Women in an Ant”” the
pressed It down over ‘R'V face. The Canadian officers *tsT* jL. eTg at

Patrick was still reading, with no «how rolk.straet depot with *
of emotion when Justice Jerome ordered ?30 0.dock, leaving the police Station oy

ata triaient ^riJwri™' hn^r, JtollC.uto

aa Allie

source
ardelll, the Italian Premier, wae a surprise 

the latter had
LITY

for Count Von Buelow, as 
not made any request for a meeting. The 
conversation between tbe t*o statesmen, 

peisnoally known to one another, 
politic#!

ICES Lady Cook. Widow of the Late Sir Francis Cook, Has Resolved 
to Have the Body Exhumed In Order to Discover 

the Cause of Death.

Montreal, April 4.—(Special.)—The eta- net loss to the underwriters of $1,600,000,
the premiums and losses taken Into ac
count for exports only, the rates charged 
upon the Montreal outward business being 

which were complied by the Marine Under- ,ttlose which have been chiefly criticized.

say that it Is well known there is no point ' 0^tward (steamers only), are estimated 
In the world to which comparison might „'r over six million .toilers. These together
h. m„d« with Montreal and In connection show total recorded losses of over ten ,g beyond doubt,

million dollars by the St. thwrence route ^ the frequent changes or oan-
therewlth the navigation of the River and d,lDing a period of eleven years. The losses ^ polBt for all political
Gulf «# st. Lawrence. The total exports are dl rlded as.follows : "S?ulatldlt« Is the King of nalyrof whose
by stekmer from Montreal from ISRH to. em> mm‘"'uuHs. f8.4fB.41it, and cargo, $S- flderity to the triple alliance people here 

1899, Inclusive, were $411.813,740. At the 
ra-tes charged by Montreal agenctre dtiling 
that period, tbe total pren^lums upon this 

would amount to $1,598.711. Allow-

I t<Tdress 
| with one 
kt-of-town 
oifr price 
free on ap*

tlstics of mariné losses on the St. Law-
roots, from 1889 to 1899, incliisive, who wore 

lasted some time, and was on
fence

z.death, to blackmail his reputation. It 
to be put Into execution when he died. 
Some parties to the conspiracy expected te 

amounts of money during hla 
somewhat sudd™ end prevented 

Tho conspir
ent ruination by the circula- 

tlon of rnmore that Sir Francis died an 
>, death, and owed his demise to 
conspirators hoping In this fashion

subjects.
Signor Zanardelll, In Ms declarations, was 

In every way friendly to the triple alliance, 
and Use renewal of the treaty I» regarded

April 4.—The Behj says It under- 
at, owing to certain unpleasant1Lonfl

stands
rumors. Lady Tenneaçee Cook, widow of 
Sir Francis Cook, has applied to the Home 

have the body of Mr Francis
s9

secure large
life. His 
a fulfilment of these hopes.Secretary to 

exhumed.
Sir Francis Cook died Fe4>. 17. Friends o 

Lady Cook say that false stories bare been 
not related to Sir 

disappointed at not 
In the will. Lady Cook 

of her hus-

a recess for luncheon.
T* -P's’ and R.’s’ tav

stand for Patrick and Rlec. acy reached a9 '

Judge’. Opinion of Jones.
seem to be certain. I At another point In the proceedings, Jus-

Xt Is not regarded as Imposrih e that a tlce Jerome gave his estimate of Jones with 
meeting will also take place between Signor : chaTarteristic terseness. Attorney >Ioore 
Zanardelll and M. Waldeck-Ronsscan. hj](1 hpen ra<.klng the witness with qncs- 

would only be an/ sot or tjOTU(> ajj tending to bring out the valet s 
lying propensities. He showed that Jones 

and deceived1 his own father

S-d Kato'spellman. 

The “mystified by

the strange actions of the women. Jbey
nre Inclined to believe that Lie women 
ara seeking notoriety by having their names 
linked with those of Rutledge and Ms com
panions. But the officers did not take 
chances on any attempt the women might 
have planned to rescue the prisoners Sev
eral officers are inclined to the Belief that 
the women were madly infatuated with the 
prisoners, and that they intended to ac
company them to this city. The Toronto 
officers left Chicago without any mishap. 
The prisoner Rutledge, after entering the 

FeteVboro, objected to hav-

reel.
unnatural 
me, the 
to blackmail me.

058,600.
imports—Hulls. *2,509.794. and cargo, SL- 

526.745. or a grnnd total of $10,618.575.
Divided Into losses incurred In the St. 

Lawrence River and Gulf, and losses *r- 
ourred _outside the river and gulf, the 
figures are : St. Lawyenee River and Gulf 
—Hulls. $4.423.221, and rargo. $3.317.404: 
outside the Gulf-Hulls, $1,610,<KK), and 
ca rgo, $1,267,950.

6213 Circulated by a person
)

Francis, but who was
being remembered 
desires that the exact cause 
band's death, which was senile decay (he 
was 84 years oM at the time of his death) 

officially certified to, ao that here
of her death, nothing 

The relations

Might Go On Forever.
of world wide

LiesThis, however, 
politeness toward France.

Semi-Official Gonflrmatlon,
The Berliner Neueste Nachrichtcn sem»- 

Informatlon. It states

sum
Ing 20 per cent. ($31»,732) for the expense s 
of conducting business, there remains fl.- 
278,969 to pay losses during the same 
period, which are shown to have amounted 

In round figures, a

80 i
Bread <

“H-ad I not been a woman 
I could have afforded to let 

health»
when" the‘latter called on him In the hos- 

had attempted suicide, that
reputation, 
these calumnies die. My own 

Should I die now.pital after he .
he had told untruths, to Attorney Osborne 
and that be had lied to his own counsel- 
Here Justice Jerome struck In with the
remark: , _ _ „n

“This witness is a weak, wicked and tin- 
fortunate man. He k a self-confessed 
murderer and deserves contempt, nut i 
won’t allow you to Insult him."

Very Little Brought Ont.
There was very little new matter brought 

out at to-day’s hearing. The whole of the 
cross-examination of Mr. Moore, who Is 
Patrick’s personal counsel, was confined' to 
showing up Jones as a man who could not 
be believed.

officiaMy confirms my 
that the meeting of the Import ail Chancel, 
lor and Signor Zanardelll was due to the 
Initiative of the Italian Prime Minister. 
The conversation between the two states
men again showed the unfotmdedness of 
the reports spread by enemies of the triple 
alliance about Italy being Inclined i, break 
off from Austria and Germany.

In regard to the* visit of the fleet at Tou
lon, at which seven Russian ships of war 

to have taken part. It should be re
membered that In sending hèr squadron to 
the French port Italy Is only returning an 
act of politeness. From, all that Is known 
regarding the Duke of Genoa, the com
mander of the ItallaV squadron, nothing 
goes to show that he\ta a man to allow 
himself to be made uselof for a political 
manifestation. V

Reassuring declarations have already been 
given by Italy, which explain that it is 
only carrying ont Its obligation In return
ing the visit of the French fleet to Genoa. 
In official circles In BerHn the visit of the 
Italian fleet is being followed with Interest, 
as people are anxious to see If an attempt 
will lie made to bring the Italian fleet into 
a naval demonstration of a dual alliance 
and' with what success.

shall be
after. In the event

be alleged against her.
Lad, Cook and her late husband a

;
also, Is extremely poor.

lies might go on forever.to $2,92L609, lenvlpg. I have.

an autopsy, if necessary, in order that tbs

r-H.-Æ» s
be stamped ont if It costs me all the conr 
age and wealth I have to thevroriA to 
this I have the fall co-operation of all my 
step-children.” _____

can
ID
t at J FISHERY AFFAIRS HUDDLED 1 PRIME Fill DEAD between 

family are quite cordial.
Coo It’s Statement.
who 1b living in Kensington, 

following statement to

Lady
Lady Cook,

London, made the 
a representative of the Associated Press to
night: "Since the death of my husband 
there has come to my knowledge a very 
thoroly laid plan, concocted before his

* -
Lets. *

* Startling Interruption to a Marriage 
Ceremony in the Little Village 

of Guysboro, Ont.

Premier Parent of Quebec Raises a 
Protest Against the Privy 

Council’s Award

*

ited *
ger. #

were
Pullman car i_i
hig leg irons placed on him» but his oh- 
jeettons were, of course, overruled, and 
he had to submit along with the others. 
Seven Chicago detectives' boarded 
train and remained till tbe outskirts of the 
city were reached and nil danger of trouble 
with friends of the prisoners had passed. 
" Where Is the Fonrth Man ?

f
* court adjourned It was until next GRAND DUC" AT DIXBBNS*.When

Tuesday. “LBthe WEST HASTINGS ELECTION.
Writ Will Be leaned at Once and 

Mr. Foster’s Name 1# Again 
Mentioned.

Ottawa, April 4.-A. writ will be leaned 
election to West Hastings, 
of My. Corby, which waa 

himself shortly after the 
election, has at last been re- 

who hti* Issued 
election. The name of

A TWENTY-FIVE-YEASS’ PASTORATE. the Hat That On»BOTH QJJÊBEC AND NOVA SCOTIA Have You Seen
Future Kin* "Wears

In France they call the 
Duke of York, Great Bri
tain’» heir apparent, “Le 
Grand Due.” and the 
Parisian

■retie.
I has been 1 
Physicians' 
in a few 
[oui Bulle» 
unity ville, 
a decided

F The local police have not yet succeeded 
In getting any trace of the fourth man en
gaged In the robberies at Auront, who was 
known as James Austin. At first, one 
Harvey Burch, alias Phillips, who is at 
present confined in Guelph jail, awaiting 
trial on a charge of breaking into 
a store at Palmerston, was thought 
to be the missing man, ^ but 
the police are now satisfied1 he knows 
nothing about the robberies. Burch! was 
mispected from the fact that at the time 
of his arrest In Buffalo last November he 
was in the company of one Black, who 
made a tour of the banks in this province 
several years ago with the prisoner Rut- 
Jedge.

Rev. Gentleman-Had Instructed the 
Young Couple as to the Cere- 

m«ny When Death Came.

Claim a Large Share of the $5,500,- 
000 Awarded by the Halifax 

4 Commission.

Montreal, Apfll 4.—^(Special.)—The Pre
mier of Quebec, Hon. Mr. Parent, has gone 
to Ottawa, accompanied by ^ssistant At
torney-General Cannon, to confer with Sir 
Louis Davies on the question of the nsh- 
tries. The Stfrrîfcter persists, it seems, in

Lr.
me» 

hie hat
_____  ___ young

quickly copied 
and style of dress. Like, 

his roval father. Prince George dresses in 
exquisite taste, quietly and unostentatious-
ly, after tbe manner of a trne English

'"When athe Duke’s favorite bat cam* to 
Toronto. Mr Dlneen P^Ptly 
the name and called It ‘'The Grand Duke 

The new hat has taken New York oy 
storm, and Dtneens will n“‘ 
to supply all their Easter fasto™*rl,Tand^ 
have it In the real Knox shape at .83, and 
they have the Grand Duke towift,, a soft 
felt hat of the same shape which will
WAa usual,UtDtaeens ^ere* the first to give 
full recognition to a h<ti th« ^as hou 
to be the vogue-tor the Grand Jtiuae 
waa proclaimed to Toronto a week ago.

„at once for an 
The resignation 
announced by

Elmer Jones, a Boatman and Fisher- 
Lost His Life in the Niagara 

Above the Falls.

r
St, Thomas, Ont., April 4.—Rev. George 

Mason, pastor of the, Bayham and Mala- 
Church, dropped dead while

[ion dated 
[lowed by 
lings, arri 
i the skill 
hey used 

r>, before 
have been • 
[•■qua! foi 
Actions of

man last general 
eelved by the Speaker,

1

hide Baptist
conducting the marriage service of Leou 
C. Dancey, a prosperous Malahide farmer, 

Miss Phoebe Travis of Guysboro, at 
claiming for the Dominion greater r gilts I the bride's bom9 in Guysboro last night, 
than Mr. Parent believes are due to it by Deceased had for 25 years beenon this pas- 
tbe Judgment of the Privy Council, and turate, and the name,/‘Elder Mason,” Is a 
upon many points in connection with both household word in every home in East 
Inland and coast fisheries the Privy Coul Elgin. Born in Birmingham, England, bO 
cU judgment has left things much mud- years ago, he came to Port Hope when 30, 
flled. ‘ afterwards took a literary? couree at Wood-

stock College and was pastor for six 
months at White Lake, Ont., before eom- 
hig to Bayham. At the wedding he went 
with the bride and groom, into a room to

vatlye candidature. L^oy elcct3d at
t-ver^gcneral election since that time.

( Fear of Being: Outshone.
Paris, April 4.—In some quarters the 

sudden order received by the. Russian men- 
of-war that have been lying at Toulon to 
leavetthat harbor Is construed as a slight to 
Italy.- This opinion, however, is not shared 
by offlciaJ circled here. It iq said that the 
Russian ships came to Toulon "merely for 
re palm, and that the vessels are not the 
best sped metis o# the Russian navy. Russia 
did not wish to leave them to form :i strik
ing contrast to the magnificent Italian 
fleet now billing toward Toulon.

had GROCERIES !N THE BOAT.
■
a a trading TRUST, 

r AurU 4.—A big combination ol

million dollars, has been perteete-L

That He Over-Exert-Sapposltlon Is
Himself In Rawing Across

rdrol)e yot 
oleaninr 

v phoulns 
for. Tin 
Repalrlnf 

tied so ox 
hable thal 

624

» ed After Chinamen, Too.
The authorities are also looking for a 

Chinaman, who conducted a laundry at. 
Aurora when the robberies took place and 
who cannot now be found. The Celestia’. 
who Is said to be able to swear positively 
that the three men were In the vicinity of 
Ross’ private bank on the night of the rob
bery. made a deposition some months ago 
tor use In the extradition proceedings and 
has since disappeared. The prisoner Rut- 
ledge is an expert artist. Some fine p'e 
tores sketched try him while Incarcerated 
In Chicago jail are now In the possession 
of Inspector Stark of the local Detective 

epavtment.

' to Chippa-vra.

Falls, Ont., April 4.—About 3Other Complications
The Fishery Department at O;taw* is

cr>inpll<‘ntions.

Niagara
©’•clock this afternoon Mr. Woodcock, care
taker of Navy Island, opposite Chippawa, 
noticed a boat floating to the river In the 

the toot of the

»
General Vaccination at Halifax.
Halifax April 4.—The City Board of 

„™at a special meeting held here to
day decided to order a general vaccination 
in this city The board claims to have the ne^ary powera without waiting for the 

action of the City Council,

The Oph+r at Aden.
Aden, Arabia, April 4.-Tlfe ^earner 

Ophlr, bearing the Duke and Duchess ot 
Cornwall and York, has arrived here.

threatened with other 
Claims will shortly be made upon it by the 
Provinces of Quebec, and Nova Scotia for 
a good share ot the *5,500,000 awarded the 
Dominion by the Halifax Fishery Otornih- 

as the Atlantic

instruct them before the ceremony, 
when ready to come out, after com pi ment- 
ing the bride, fell forward in the groom's 
arms... dying before his wife could reach 
him from 'the next room.

end Mild To-Day.
Toronto, April 4.— 

which was ove*
BROKEN AXLE CAUSED DELAY. Fair

Meteorological Office*
(8 p.m.)—The disturbance

Atlantic States last night con- 
The weatner has clear* 

but thruont Eastern 
unsettled.

Canadian channel, near 
Island, about a 
mainland: Jumping Into his boat be rowed 

securing the floating boat 
"dead man

id Lady 
n’fc. S r . 
••on's for 
ri the af-

mtle from the CanadianFrclsrht Train Devalled Near Wood- 
blne-Avenne—Contents Removed 

and Cara Destroyed.
A broken axle caused n smash on the 

Grand Trunk yesterday morning. The 
frelaii

doctor MeCormiJck. due st 6.30, from York, 
was derailed ait a point about 200 yards 
west of Woodbine-ayenue, and 
loaded with fredght were hur:ed into the 
ditch about 50 feet below.

It is claimed,lion.
fisheries in question belonged in no part 
to Ontario or the other western province.-, 
that the damages caused to. these fisheries 
and for which the Americans paid, were 
dama-es suffered by the peop'e °f ‘ | most
Lrwer Provinces and that those provinces i occurred in thf-s vb-Ln.ty happened about 
have a right to them only. 6 o'clock last evening, at a wrdillng at

a r"s Leon Dancey of the Township

the middle
out, and on 
much to bis surprise ' found a

tinues to disperse, 
ed In the lake region.
Canada R ,s 81 
■and a moderale 
la blowing
^“wlfthe WPeLt?1^nuthwest States prom, 

unsettled conditions again on oaturday
'“Minimum ^°max.mum temperature^-

^-11; Port Arihur. 2^42. Parry Round, 
36—48; Toronto, 36 45; t’

34—40; Quebec, 32—38; Halifax,

Another Account of It.
Out., April 4.—One of* theTilsonlmrg,

sad and shocking den tbs that ha'O of it with his legs very 
easterly • 
Atlantic

lying in the bottom 
under the scat a.nd his 

three 
With

gaas
oo* st.head lying in 

of water in the 
the body of the man were 

containing butter, coffee, 
sugar, potatoes, crackers, new pair Shoes, 
new broom, pipe, tobacco, razor and strop. 
Mr Woodcock towed the boat to Chippawa 
and notified the authorities 

The dead man was identified as Elmer 
tones about 35 years ot age, who during

SrsKrww?,»

t train, in charge of Oon-transfer
inches Importanceabout 

boat, 
several parcels

AN OFFER OF $1000. ofGuysboro.
of Main hide and Miss Phoebe Travis or 
Guysboro were about to be united in mar
riage by the Rev. George Mason. There 
had gathered a large number of guests, 
and they were In a happy and ebeerfn 
mood.

The bride and groom bad met, and the 
officiating minister was ready to pert- r.n 
the nuptial ceremony. In order that ail 
the guests could witness the performance 
of the ceremony, the couple were asked 
to move to another position. This being 
done, the 'clergyman stood before the 

their property and ascertain what Improve- prowpPCtjve bride and groom, and after ex 
ments are necessary for the summer, and pressing his appreciation of ^heir youth

and happiness, he said, “You look very 
pretty now,” when, without any warning, 
he fell d'-ad. Loving friends cured for 
him tenderly, but he did not rally.

MARRIAGES.
prARK—TIFFIN—In Orillia, Jan. 30, 1901, 

by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. John E. f'lark, 
s™ of Mr. A. G. Clark. Collingwood. to 
Jessie May, only daughter of Mr. Robert 

Orillia.

FERRY SERVICE.ISLAND of the Son Sngarestsseven cars F. H. Clererue
Aid to the University From 

Private Munificence.
of the Fleet Will, Com- 

Running TJii* Morning:.

Ifhe Toronto Foray Company will open

First Boat 
mence Tiftiu,Francis H. Clergne. Sault Ste. Marie, 

writing to J. C. McLennan of the Abîmai 
Association of Toronto University, declares 
he Is interested particularly in Increasing 
the opportunities and chances tor sclen 
title education In Ontario. "I believe." he 
continues, "a part of the funds of the Stale 
can be wisely used for this purpose. 1 
think that private contributions should be 
solicited.

The auxiliary trains from York and To 
ronto were early on the scene and succeed
ed in clearing away the wreckage in a, out 

Tbe freight, whi’tt consisted

CHRISTIE—On Wednesday, April 4. at-31 
Strange-stxeet, John William, c-nly sou of 
James and Laviula Christie, aged 11
*'rSeral on Saturday at 2.30 o'clock to 

Friends and ac-

the Island season this morning, by running 
the Island Qneen from the" Yonge street 
wharf at 10 o’clock, with r« guJar trips 

This service afiunls an

Montreal,
32r-40.

two hours.
of agricultural implements, was removed, 
t.hen the cars, be4ng unfit to be repaired, 
were burned beside the trick. The damage 
to the rolling stock will be about $1490, 
while the damage to the freight could not 
be ascertained.

i Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Boy- 

to-day | unsettled.
ible that 

fc r^jjic^l 
keie. De- 
Lruubles, 
|r thirty 
lieat'iroil ■ 
Ivq about 
to those

during the day. 
opportunity to owners of cottages to visit

St. James' Cemetery, 
quatatancee please accept this Intimât.on. 

pt irk SON—At 411 Spadlna-avenue, on ApriM Emma, Belle, beloved daughter 
of Mary and the late Capt. Arthur Clark
son, in her. 19th year.

Funeral 3 p.m. Saturday, April C (pri
vate).

MITCHELL—At St. Michael's Hospital, on 
the 3rd of April, James F. Mitchell.

Funeral private, Saturday, 6 a.m., from 
63 Howard-street, to

Lower
“upo/lnquiry at Eecbota it was learned he
had not been seen around Ae place oflate.
^tuX. ^e ^VL^vn;
street, Bun w a wlooa ami groeeiy

Edward
boat that the man was found 

clinker tot tom, 16

t mildFair and 
with rain on Satnrday.,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. E.iwronrs 
or slightly

.

I think that absolute depend- 
t-hc Government la likely to prove

stationaryalso enables a large number of citizens to 
visit the Island and see the effects of the 
winter's storms. The balance of l he com
pany's fleet is behig put In order speedily, 
and will be ready for service ns soon as 
the weather becomes warmer and the traf
fic increases.

—Generally fair; 
higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Continued 
cloudy: occasional «now or rain.

Maritime—Fresh winds; continued 
settled ; occasional rain.

Lake Superior—Generally fair to-day; net 
much change in temperature.

Manitoba—Fine; not much change 
temperature.

LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE. once on
an Incubus upon the ambitions and lnde 
peu deuce of the students of the Univers ty." 
Mr. Clcrgue then says he would be glad 

tribute 81000 toward a fund of $50.- 
À condition thft the procurement or 

àm private sources.

CARTRIDGES.

but It Is next 
store kept by a 
Duonen. The 
in is green painted,
Ievor.mvr McGarry examined the man's 
body and no-jnarks cf violence could be 
found. It is s'tipposed 
some point of the upper river near Buffalo, 
and died suddenly, from probably o-er ex
ertion lu rowing the boat, and,drifted down 
the Canadian channel. The body is lying 
In Undertaker McKenzie’s rooms, Chip-

namedman
Twt> national Institutions occur to-day. 

Coincident with the dawning of Good 
Friday, come ho*-cross buns, trolling with 
them mnriV lusel.-.ns memories of days long 
agone. Dip your piind back ten, fifteen 
or twenty years and recall the rim with 

ou sprang from your boyhood tied

.y nn-
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. to con 

000; o 
the entire $50,000 be fr

his late residence,
St. Michael’s Cemetery..

Montreal papers please copy.
SCHELL—At his brother's residence, 200 

Parilamcnt-street, April 4, Loula James 
Nichols Schell, in hla 23rd year.

Funeral Saturday, 6th Inst., at 2 p.m., 
to Moon* Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances kindly accept this in
timation.

SMYTH—On April 4, 1901, at his ne&’dence, 
313 West King-street, Toronto. James O. 
Smyth, grain merchant, ’n his sLst year.

Funeral on Saturday morning at 7.30 to 
Union Station to Klelnburg.

SHUNK—At Wood>bridge, on Thursday, 
April 4, 1901, Susannah White, widow of 
the late S5mon Shunk, In her 83rd y

Funeral sn Saturday, April 6, at 2 p 
to »E)dgeley Cemetery. Friend» and ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

TERRY—At 138 Mutual-street, on Thurs
day, April 4, Loretta Louise, the beloved 
daughter of Mrs. M. Dnrschordwl.

Funeral Sunday .

B. Y.P.IT. convention. Dovercourt-road 
R:iptist Church.

C. W.A. annual meeting, City Athletic 
Club.

C.L.A. annual meeting. Temple Build-LI he wa« crossing at InEdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commercé Building. Toronto.

ENGLISH-MADE

whin
and slid downstairs to be early in at the 
breakfast table. There ewas motii.'r— God 
bless her!—with radiant face to light up

Said to Have Been l sed by Boers 
ip German Mausers. #

Berlin, April 4— H. Bon Schiestedt, a 
former combatant on the Boer side, has 
sent to The Lokal Anxetger the wrapper of 
a package of cartridges such as the Boer* 
have used in thousands, the imprint of 
which shows that the package came from 
the Kynoch Company of Birmingham, 
England, for German Mausers.

Has Qodbout Got It t
It is stated in Quebec that Dr. God boot, 

M.P. for Beauce» has been appointed to 
the Senate to succeed the late Mr. Paquet.

I Turkish Baths at PemberU, 76c

The Cutaway and Prince Albert coats 
sold by the Oak Hall Mores are made spe
cially for Toronto trade, and show the 
highest skill of the tailor’s art.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS^

Villlers at Massey Hall. 2.30 and 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “Foxy Qulller,” 2 

and 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, 

and 8 p.m. “ , ,
Princess Theatre. “Little Red School- 

housiV’ 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre. vaudeville,2 and 8 p.m.

Mutual-street Rink. 8: Ole Ol- 
Jack* McClelland, 20 rounds; Smith

WHAT KIND OF MAN t

New ïor^î Sun: War Is hell, and unfor
tunately hell Is still on earth; and while 
it rttinajns we are lucky to possess a few 
such gentlemanlike, honor?! Me,

“Superba.” 2

the table, and with ready hand to pass the* 
O, for the touch of that

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixtures 
Patent Qapsorl Pipe, always clean, 60c.I to the 

ring the 
per pi's in 
ii these. :

enterpris
ing and successful devilgy as Brigadier-tien 
eral Frederick Funston, formerly of Kan- 
8fl«, now of the Hall of Fame.

hot-eroee buns, 
vanished hand that cunningly devised the At.April 4.

Germanic..............New York .........  Liverpool
Island....................New York .... Copenhagen
Karamanfa..... .New York ................ Genoa
Rhein.....................New York .............  Bremen
St. of Nebraska..New York ............ Glasgow
Switzerland........ Antwerp .... Philadelphia
Menominee..........London .............. New York
Waesland.............Liverpool .... Philadelphia
Aller.................... Naples ............... New York
Pr. Vic. Luise.. .Constantinople . .New York

Boxing. Freight Officers Elected.
Montreal. April 4.—The Canadian Freight 

Association, at its initaal meeting held In 
this city to-day. elected the following offi- 

Prerident, W M. Wolla’t. Wniker- 
riUe, Ont.; first vice-president, M. T. Don- 

Boston ; second vtce-prestdent. E.

Juicy Wts of well-kneaded dough, marked 
with a cross, and plentifully packed with 

healthy rurrands; x„ne can make hot-cross buss

s. rsr-irrs =s
Lavutive Bromo Quinine removes the cause W(,sf and 4,5 Yonge street. sad memories of mother.

son v. 
v. Roach. 10 rounds.

Easter Flovrc f-nr.

1UkSS«' Atontrt aï!
Ottawa and Washit

.m.,
Choice flower plants In

Nature/’
call and TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. ovan.

Tiffin, Moncton. N.B.; secrctaj^-trcasr-rer, 
John Baris, Toronto; Executive, VT. B. 
Bulling, W. P. Hinton and J. Pu Hen;

l\
Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.Cook's Turkish & steam baths, 204 King 

w .cuties colds, coughs and rheumatism Turkish Baths at Pember s, 75c.
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APRIL 5 1901THE TORONTO WORLD2 FRIDAY MORNING
TO LETterlan Church, asking for a aupplr °fP°w"

«»
reported to the Board of Health a cue oi 
diphtheria at the home of Mr. Cassidy on 
Beach-avenue.

Mrs. Thomas Hastings, an <Hd and re
spected resident of Leallevllle, died fester 
day morning In the 87th year of her age. 
The funeral Is to take place to-morrow, the 
Interment being at St. Johns Cemetery,

Junior league of the 
Church, the banner ^f^m/nt la

o Ai THE
FLATS—Two flats—48 Colbome-street; hy

draulic hoist; 20 I 80; excellent light; 
adapted for tight manufacturing.

OFFICES^—Comer Front and Scott-streets 
and 1 corner Wellington and Scett- 
atreets; ground floor; vaults; hot water 
heating; splendid light; also several 
smaller offices, separate or in suites.

WAREHOUSE-No. 40 Scott-street ; 28 x 86; 
3 flats and high basement: good light; 
hydraulic hoist; excellent shipping fa
culties; near new Palace Hotel. 

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott-street.

••

6AGHRAGK CO.,::*If wishes were horses 
beggars would ride.” 

Good intentions won’t
make good shoes.

Good materials and 
reliable work cost money.

“As good” shoes can’t 
possibly be retailed for 
less than the Makers’ 
price, stamped on the 
soles of—

“The Slater Shoe"

< >

The Host at a Thistletown Sawing 
Bee Sawed Uff One of ;His 

Fingers.

“UNLIMITED.* ::
..

« ► Snaps for Satur-1 
day Forenoon

x
••

r
< ►’i The I iV dlst 851V

jtrict, Intend giving sn 
the church next Tuesday night.WATER SCARCE AT YORK MILLS.❖

• • Iit o - AT— HELP WANTED.YUnlonvllle.
The season of grain buyl,Dg' °°” 

rally over, has been one of the most sue 
ccssful In the history of this village. Th
vo’one of business anvéleva ors bas greatly exceeded that of any

P The EasderT»ong service at the UnionTille 
Methodist Church on 8u"d“^eî?tn'I£t A
will be of more than ordinary Interested
choice rrogr,maCOaalstingwiii ^

choir, under the er- 
William Padgett

❖ ❖ \\T ANTJQD—AGENTS FOR SANITARY 
W garbage boxes: liberal commission to 
right men. Apply 85 Adelaide west, up
stairs.

THREE
CENTS

Aarore Seine 
Thomasi Old Landmark In

Torn Down—Mrs.
Hasttnes Dead.

**
•*
T

* c <W* ERVANT WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS 
ft work—Must be good aewlng woman ; 

girls kept; family of four. Apply 010 
to-street. dtf

Toronto Junction, April 4.—The closing 
concert of the High School Literary So- 

held in thé auditorium of the
t J'ijcoJyfdT WeW* Seer«iI two

Jarv! cmclety was
school to-night and proved to he a very 
succetssful affair.

The Gun Club to-night arranged a series

•*4- 1 table Cambric Emdrold- 
STORES : 4. erlce and Insertion» and

__ . om et U/ Agencies .. Pure Linen Laces, in edg- 0
Montreal r yy KIIIQ 31- *>• I jn every ,. ings and insertions, regu- ■< P *!•SS? ) 123 Yonge St. ” £ S^safUy.^
Xiouuuu X —I-------------- —------ ~ a.m., per yard .........................

•\\T ANTED—25 THOROUGH, EXPBRI- 
W enced salesladies, for our new prem- 

Apply at once Bachrack & Co., 214 
Yonge-street. ______________________

Wit:

&b t
Cnrtia 
of th< 
bere 
Dur in 
bens J 
the * 

vCup i 
<*ktp> 
Maw,, 
dona L' 
R. B 
Mes. 
single;

❖ duets, quartet»
The Methodist Church
feefive leadership of „.«,ir»nee
have attained a high degree of excellence.

«> Ises.Mr.♦ ::of shoots for the coming summer, 
first shoot take* place on the 25th.

The Toronto Highland® Golf Club re-or- 
ganlzed for the season to-night with the 
following officers: Hon. president, Rev. F 
(H, DnVcruet; president, Capt. Itoas;-vlce- 

Ipresldent, 1 "" ™
;ren: i------

The
Satn rday will be the last day to get the new fixings for Easter.

♦
*•FLOATERS AND PLUGGERS” PROPERTIES POR SALE.The cutaway coat we offer is trot a copy of that 

awkward garmeht geperallv shown 4n a store 
that sells a little of everything. Ours are 
in design, and made specially for us, by our ownv 

The Prince Albert coat is just

t ■ . •it * * 3G In. Unbleached Cotton, $4550 -™.r ,,r
house- extensive outbuildings, 20 acre® ot 

’ rd, forest trees, shrubs, lawns.
very desirable home or sum- 
: view of town and Hempen- <

Other People’s Money, 
will of the late James Henry. Klcn- 

Mid.lle.iex Countr,

Y regular price 5c yard, on <-> Y
• • sale Saturday, 8 to 12 a.m., .~SP Y
• • per yard...................................... - Y
• » ------------------------------------------------- ------------- V

♦; modern, brickThe
nrdaon, who died at 
England, last November, was yesterday 
entered for probate to the Surrogate Court 
here. The estate, which la valued at S2.I,- 
310, Is willed to relative® In England. 
George Roberts died last month, leaving 
property worth $20<M which be willed to 
his wife.

:A:*:* gracefulf'. Page 1.Continued Frol land, orcharc 
spring creek; .

residence; view of town and Hempen- 
from every floor. William Bad-

; , F. C. Colbeck; captain, F. War-
secretary-treasurcr, J. E. Hall; Exe- 

pullve Committee, Messrs. Fowler. Gillies, 
Gilchrist. l)r. I’erfeet and G. Webster.

On Sunday morning there will be a 
rise prayer meeting under the auspices of 
the Young People's Christian Union In the 
Baptist Church.

The firm of Kemp & Whetter has dis- 
Mr. F. G. Whetter

♦> ;;

••
::

CambricBeet Quality
• • Prints; all uewv patterns, fx 
. , narrow widths, on sale Sat- ."S P 
.. urday forenoon, per yard...

j Remnant® of Cambric Lln-
• • tags, assorted coldFs. regn- yy y
• • lar 5c yard, on sale Satur- ,
• • day, 8 to 12 a.m......................... Y

Liberal voters were❖ taken Into Devront» free on special train», 

while Conservative voters were re '1
transport, even when payingthJt be- 

Hon. J. R. Stratton contended that be 
several hundred men went out of 

In the woods during

ger^a^nt f0%1 AdSide east. Toronto.♦ • skilled tailors.
the beoming length, made in cheviot and 
undressed worsted materials yfith either of these 
coats. Trousers in grey effects with fine lines 
should be worn. Shirjts should be white, the 
collar a high standing one, scarf narrow four-in- 
hand or big Ascot; gloves grey, with heavy stitching »

«>
❖ sun-
A $6000 -ïXKOKtK“5i

fourteen-roomed house ; spacious parlors, 
lofty cellinggs stained glass windows, ar-. 
tlstieally decorated, conservatory, hoc 
water heating, open plumbing; cellar lull 
size, concrete floor; stationary wash tubs, 
delightful! lawn, abundance choice develop
ed shade trees; you can have immediate 
possession; owner leaning for Europe ; de
cided sacrifice. Ma Haney, 75 Yonge-street.

by Mi 
W. F 
East* 
won 1 

The 
witty 
a tho 
C. A. 
tribut 
capiU

♦>
cause
Deseroaito to work . ,
the winter they should not lose

“Why,” he asked, "do you not consider the 
of the agricultural population, you 

to be registered? We are 
this la because the members 

have been traveling In

♦
V♦ .14 >

solved partnership, 
continues the business.

Bugler Douglas Williams will sound the 
charge and other bugle call» as he did at 
fcoardeberg, at the- benefit concert in Kil- 
burn Hall on Friday, April 12.

A Bright 
Home .

< ► > • Blenched Canton Flannel, 
4» on sale Saturday, 8 to 12 
4. a.m., per yard ...........................

«> 3c±•>
♦

.. 
• •

rights
like so well 
well aware 
from those ridings

water and this Is an attempt to save

<> .. Plain White lawns and 
. Checked Muslins, on sale r) _ 

Saturday forenoon, per 
yard....................................

Mr.• •115-11? King Street East, 
116 Yonge Street.1 OAK HALL, rd

with 
from 
cal a 
fairly 
Fit Ion 
curlh

Kwanaea.
Sunday next, St. Alave's Church will be 

appropriately decorated with Easter lides 
and other choice emblematic flowers. 
Choral services wUl be held morning and 
evening, at which the choir will be as
sisted Iiv ettv vocalists, with Miss Laldlaw 
as soloist. Rev. H. S. Musson will deliver 

I the sermons.
I A special Good .Friday service will be 
given in the evening at 7 o'clock. ——
'The usual Influx of summer residents will 
find It difficult to get accommodation this 
season nearly nil the houses In Swansea 
having been permanently Jet. There never 

time in this locality when dwelling 
, houses were so much In demand.
I Miss McRae.tenclier of the Public School, 
is still too 111 to resume duty. In the 

ami felled McAllister meantime the classes are looked after by 
; Miss Gilchrist of Toronto Junction, 
i Some vandals sat fire to one of Mr. Ben

to nies beautiful spruce hedges. Fortunate y 
made lu time to prevent

HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
V2 size), corner Bloor and Jarvis: com
modious cottage; earlv posse-Von; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 GrenvNle.________

Z1 RAND FACTORY BUILDING LOT— 
VT Cheap—Terms easy; situated north side 
King West (little cost Portland); 61 feet 
frontaee; double depth. William Cooke, 72 
Grenville.

♦« deep
McKay of Woodstock defended the

ClMr.eeWardell and others pointed out that 
the Pleas which could be made for «fifol®1 
treatment for Sault Ste. Marie and Deser- 
onto were equally applicable to a number 
of other places In the province.

The Government, not having anticipated 
such a fight In a depleted House efonly 

decided to allow the matter

**Is made still more attractive by a good 
Piano or Organ. The first .choice would 
naturally be for a New com be. Gold Medal, 
Upright or Grand. If a new one cannot he 
afforded, a slight 11 y used Piano of thte or 
some other good make can be obtained on 
moat reasonable tÿrms.

We have also

❖ and•• 1200 Children’s Wool
• • Cotton Vests, on sale Sat-
• • urday, 8 to 12 a.m., each..

3c::❖

HAse,
sale

•p Children's, Cotton 
.. plain ana ribbed, on 
.. Saturday forenoon, per 
. . proir............

1 She

3c:: lug li 
sent® 
of ar 
servi i 
enerj 
man 
the < 
real, 
large 
to It, 
To 1 
utter

J-]•H-H-K-r-H-i-i-H-i’ • • 
• •
4*tm>y, 7 Bargains- i 1 table Assorted Tlnwaie,

*** consisting of Coffee Pots* Q p 
•* Cake Pans, e*c., etc., on OV 
• * «ale Saturday, 8 to 12 a.m., 

each.................................................

T7S or SALR-CNE HUNDRED ACRE 
r grain or dairy farm, in York, near To
ronto; erffey «tenus. Box 67, World Office.Hamilton news 30 members, 

to stand. In second-hand Pianos and Organs, in good 
order, of a great: variety of makes, offered 
at great Inducements, as out stock is very 
large, add we need the ^>aoe. Call or ad
dress

Public Accounts.
The public Accounts report was pre- 

recommendlng that In future the 
of all officials receiving salaries 

should be placed

.. BUSINESS CHANCES.
• • Tea, «Coffee or Spice Cad- Q r, 
4* dies, ou sale Saturday fore- O 
« « noon, each

MM# was a eemted, 
names
from various sources 
under one head in alphabetical form.

Col. Matheson declared that the Public 
Accents 'Committee was called at such 
a late date in the session that Its work 
could not be performed KKroperly. Tlicre 
was mo attempt by the Government to 
secure a qnoruin>and the Government mem-

GRAND
SSKSas- JEROME SYKES

One occurred in Hon. E. J.

TY PER CENT, 
number $50 shares 

(preferred and common) offered in company 
to be formed to extend s«f° and establish
ed business, dealing in staple food pro
duct on Toronto market. Particulars and 
application forms from Mow at, Lnngton.

solicitors, York

EN AND TWEJ>T 
(U vldends—Li ltitt cHT0. NEWCOMBE & C0„ anyoi 

xnuUi 
up hi 
ing i 
drees 
forks 
men, 
were 
as It 
build

forte
office

! * Clothes Racks, on sale Sat- 3 C 
urday. 8 to 12 a.m., each...

mate'a assistance, 
with his motor handle.

Suing; for Alimony.
Mrs. Harry La wry does not propose „...

Stop at suing her husband's first wife for the discovery waa 
the alienation of his affections. This morn- much damage, 
ing her solicitors began action against
Harry Lawry. They obtained leave from MrJudge Monek to Issue a writ for service Weston. April ,r.T^L Ît^t and

8of the jurisdiction against Thomas 'Hott Hill met at the Elma1,'®!^ «n^eold 
Harrv Lawry, claiming alimony, and for presented him with an address n g 
interim alimony at the rate of $40 a week|i0cket. Mr.jHill D golng to St Paul. flt one
from March 21, the date of the alleged | Servlcea nlll be held In St. John EP cehtng $800.
desertion, until the .trial next October. (copal Chnrch morning and evening to-mor Department.

In support of the application a» afflda-*row and four times on Easter Sunday. What Does EHhu Know t
vit by Mrs Susie Edna Lawry was put in. j The Weston junior lacrosse team Is open H(m Mr. Davis denied tMa 
In k she swore that she believed the dc- |for challenges from young teams. Lornc he gald ThJs was a Mr. White, who
fendant was now or soon would be a real- iMefllven Is secretary. was ill, so they sent him to the Paris hi-
dent of the State of California, and ahe : The collector for the Upper Oanada Bltne p08iti0n, Imperial Institute in Lanttan and
applied for leave to Issue the writ on the i Society have collected $4i. Colonial Office,and allowed him $200 under
ground that he had deserted her, and un- j The success of George Castator s each head.
less the application was granted she would t**, 8t Thistletown was marred by tne Co, Matheson said he would show how 
lie unable to obtain the relief Claimed ln lhost sawing one of his fingers off. little Hon. E. J. Davis knew about his
his absence. j The new bridge to be erected by the QWn departme„t, and speedily produced e

The statement of claim in the action was county across the Humber at the fool or , (wirth |tem of $200 paid to the same per-
also read. It declared that the plaintiff ; Dnfferin-street will cost $3068. Th* son. The Commissioner of Crown Lands
was married to the defendant on Nov. 4, : trnct for the stonework has been let I0T I wa3 silenced.
1897, at New York, that they had lived $300. Col. Matheson pointed out that the figures
together till March 21 last, and that he ------------ for fire rangers and colonization roads were
had wilfully deserted her then and had North Toronto. so entered that they could not analyzed
not rejoined her. There were two children, Wri^,r j,ss become so scarce at York properiy. Curious Hems of cab hire, lor
one 2% years old and one six months. She ...... t„ necessitate the use of the water funerals, and other fares were not easily
was wholly unprovided < for, and had no , ,dit0hes for cattle and horses. Mr. ynderstood. The committee should he
means to support herselt j perry has e.odstructcd a dam In the c1iied before the budget debate.

Mrs. Ixiwry ftiTtUSf assorted that the de- dj,ch frr,ntlng the Bates' farm. wide Discrimination,
fendant was the owner of an undivided 1 Rm.dfll services will be held to-day at jIr whltney endorsed what Col. Mathe-
share In the late Thomas Lawry's estate, !cl^8t church. Deer Park, and St. c'e- ecm had sald, and considered that the
subject to certain encumherances, the own- Egllnton. Opposition was warranted in asking that
er of certain stock, and was receiving at' EntFrtainments were given yesterday ar- <hg mouey paid o»t tor colonization roads 
least $4000 a year at the time ot the el- | ,prn(y>n „t tbe Davlsville and EcHnton be ■ plli(n9bed according to ridings. 
Icgcd desertion. 1 schools At the latter Miss Balfour, -phe expenditure was pome $110,000 to

There was a somewhat unusual ending to . th tpachers. who Is leaving, was mode Llberal ddingg, and $13,000 to Conservn- 
the County Cduct stetion today. The recipient of a pretty pearl brooch, the tjve The committee was a partisan one.
Hamilton Rag anil Metal Company sued ,,bp children. Many, parents kt- and nn_ ,bat Account he never attended it. 
W.Rockinaker for $173 on an account. The , Bded tbe exercises and enjoyed the pro- several Government members, including 
company’s officials showed plainly the j _epd|ng. Hen- F. R. Ijitchford. argued that it was
money was owing, aud that the defendant j Trustee Douglas presided over a full a practicei impossibility to report the ex- 
did business with them. Bookmaker, ^ow" 1 meeting of the School Board held at t,,c pendlture according to ridings,
ever, swore deliberately that he did nut j wn Hal, laat n|gbt. Inspector Fother- premier Ross declared It would not be
know the company's, managers, had _not |nicluim's semi-annual report was received. I acwniing to business methods, It would 
done business with them and was snr'lThc rppêrt of the Egllnton school statejl not be “proper Ibookkeeplng." 
prised that the action had been brought j worb to be In a highly promising condl- The report was received, 
against him. tlon and the Davlsville school was stated to Bills Introduced.

Judge Snider, who tried the case, In b# ,',(]oln tl!OVO work.” The ventilation of Premlpr Ross introduced a hill to define 
giving judgment for the company for the ech0ols was classed as poor In ad- + Upper Canada College buildings non-
full amount, expressed big «’Trise at th- dill(>n t0 the seats already purchased, It a$seiRmb|ei under the Municipal Act.

given hy the defendant, and said dwld<,d to purchase others for the H(|^ j M Gibson Introduced a hill for
that his conduct should not Davlsville school. the Incorporation of towns In territorial
investigation. His Honor gave the Crown ------------ districts In the north, he said, they were
Attorney an order for Hockmaker to be Anrora. growing up like mushrooms,
prosecuted for perjury. ... . . Pr Coulter. Deputy P.M.G.. was In town Tbe Hon,e adjOUrned at 6 o'clock until

It Is expected the man will ^Indicted erdav caulng among friends Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
before the grand jury at <he assizes nex. - riiarles MrArthnr of Kettleby has 
vreek. • purchased a residence on Mosley-street,

from Mrs. William Holliday.
Rv the circulation of cent-a-day boxes.

$275 has been raised In the past six months 
towards extinguishing the $120) mortgage
on the Methodist Church. ___

A society of young ladles has been form- 
assist in. the parish and mission work

f107-9 Church Street.

• * White and Colored China
• * Buttons and Peart Buttons,
• • we will sell on Saturday
• • forenoon 2 dozen of Pearl 

or 12 dozen of

Moxvat & Maclennun, 
Chambers, Toronto.«A, amusements. 3c!- • ; r MATINEES

TODAY
and Saturday

Y ' WANTKLInternal Management Committee of 
the School Board Has the Ques

tion Under Consideration.

• • Buttons
Y China Buttons for...................

» « Japanese Straw Splashers,
.. size 18 x 36 In., on sale 
. e Saturday, 8 to 12 a.m.,
„ e each...................................... .. •
+ Gents’ Pocket Knives, reg.
I 10c, clearing price Sat nr- O vv

• * day forenoon.each ..................

~\\T ANTED—THE NATIONAL LIFE AS- 
W sura nee Company of Camada avant* 

agents In unrepresented districts; 
several good positions for the right me i. 
Apply to Head Offipe, Temple^Bnllding, To
ronto.

out

3c general
in DoKoven & Smith’s Latest Operatic Success ttllo

“ten
“es •
cupW 
en Jo:
with
Curl
next

:

FOXY QUILLERTHE DAILY RECORD TO COUNT. It was PERSONAL.

/“T VMMKRCtAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
{j refitted; best H.Oi)day house in Can. 
ada: ipec'al attention to grip meu. J. J. 
He tarty. Prop.

. Next Week-JOHN HABB.i •• Children's Tool Sets, five 
A articles, regular price 15c, Qp 

on sale Saturday, 8 to 12 OL 
Y a.m., per set................................
2 Madame Roy's Complexion 
. Soap, regular 5c cake, on O p 

sale Saturday forenoon, per O V 
cake............................. ...........

Herkimer and Pnrk- 

Aenlnst Sewer Ratesre- 

General New».

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
Special Matinee to-day at 2.16

“SUPERBA”
The Best Holiday Attraction In Town.

Week—Frank Keenan la “A Poor

Protests From 
Streets

Y

TOMEDICAL.

9 to 2, or by appointment.___________

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS R DUNN. ISSUER OF MAHRIAG8 
J liscehses. 905 Ilathurst-street. ^______

Hamilton, Ont., April 4.—(Special.)—The 
Management

d.
Next 

Relation."
. ■Internal

of the Board of Education had
Hours; members of the 

Committee
before them to-night the question of the 
abolition of departmental entrance exami
nations. Inspector Ballard presented several 

for their retention and nine for

• ’ Patent .Lever Cuff Buttons.
*• set with white stones and Oz->
•• pearl tops, on sale Satur-
• • day forenoon, per pair............

• • Papeteries, containing Pn- 
. • per snd Envelopes, regular rJf~*
• •10c box. on sale Saturday, (JL T
. . 8 to 12 a.m.. per ^ox..............  Y

Î Dntxxts Shoe Blacklug, re- 0|-, 
gular price 6c box, on sa'e Ov 

„ . Saturday forenoon, per box._________

A miscellaneous lot of Jew
ellery consisting of Fancy *L

•e Hair’ Pine. Stick Pins, Opi 
T Buckles. etc., etc., reg. £
*t* prices 25c and 35c. on SAle
• • Sait urday a.m.. each ..............

TM

P R INCESS Company5 , sebf
web 
at t 
pink 
W4»H
Idea

y IOC and 15c Mats. Tues.. Thuri., Sat.

AT THE LITTLE 
RED SCHOOLHOU8E.

O S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl_. Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Evenings, 

‘63U .arvts-street. ________________
reasons

The trusties, however, 
to the extent or recommending

Joetheir abolition, 
did not go
abolition, but passed a recommendation 
that the dally records of pupils entering 
fur the examination be taken Into account 

with tbelr passing.

six

alsd
Extra Matinee Good Friday. n 

Next week—"Uncle Tom s Cabin. HOTELS.

S&1matinee daily
All seats 25c.

Evening prices 25c and 50c.

Xd «rthWeSîSS'h1; "cTBrien" &
Havel.

^liÉBÉSEE
Rates $3 D»f day. J. W.

THEATRESHEA’S
€Mlu connection 

Mr. Brennen called the committee's at
tention to tbe condition of Mnry-strcet 
school, and Messrs. New, F.renuen aud 

appointed to Investigate and

and terUnion Depot 
{Vilrst. propiletor. obHi

1251
sboX HOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.. 

I. centrally situated; corner King so* 
ïork-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator- rooms with noth and cn tuJte; 
rates $1.50 to 82.Ù0 per day. James K. 
i’aisley. prov»., late of the New Royal. Ham
ilton. _

A:
McC
mor
tho*

Sch
afte

Jones were 
report on the condltiop of affairs.

Sewers Committee.
The members of the Sewers Conlmittee

The Greatest Interpreters of the Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg
• • GoM Plate Collar Buttons
• • regular price 5c each, on

Rale Saturday forenoon, 6 
for....................................................

• • Aduminum and Steel TTilm- 
l Mes regular price 2c each. ^ z%

on sale Sr^orday, 8 to 12 Ov>

3C±Y

HENSCHEL -XTEW somerset—cor. church and ,
JX Carlton-streets, Toronto—Rates. $2 ner 
clnv; American: beds for gentlemen, 50c 
and 75c: European plan: meal tickets- is
sued Sunday dinners a specialty? Winches 
ter and Church-street cars pass the door. 
William Hppklns, Prop. ________________ ed7

this afternoon were assailed wit a protests 
lioi^i residents of Hvrkimcr 
streets against being obliged, to pay for 
local Improvement sewers placed on these 
streets last year, lndiguuut speakers said 
tne residents had never uslsed for the

and Park-
T his

ï Iona.m.. pvr doz-’n
ot

TWhite Corset regu
lar price 15c dozen, on sale 
Saturday, a.m., per dozen,

3cin a joint vocal recital. mmevidence

MASSEY HAIL I Thnrs. April llth.
Rcaerv^C^ats, *1 and 75c. Admission 50c. 

Sale beginpruesday morning. 9 o clock.

fu'hewers ajid did not w.fcpt them, as they 
iijid private sewers draining into city 
hewers. It was elicited that the Herkimer- 
htreet people had never paid sewer ratus to 
tile city.

After much talk, Aid. Domville, Wallace, 
Thompson and Reid were deputed to report 
on the matter, as well as the trouble over 
the West King-street sewer.

House of Refuse Tenders.
The House of Refuge Com mi tee and 

Hospital Governors accepted the following 
tenders this afterndon : W. Magee, jr., 
ice, 10 cenrts per 100 pounds; W. Lees, 
bread, $1.95, per 100 pounds; John Gather- 
cole, milk, 13 cents n gallon. The tender 
for the painting of the 
and Interior, exceeded th 
lor the w’ork, $500, aud it was decided to 
expend $2|0 with Metcalfe & Zimmerman 
on the outside, and make a new arrange
ment for the Inside.

otorimrn Helped Hi» Mate.
A warrant was Issued to-day tor the ar

rest of William C. McAllister, Birfch-ave- 
vue. on a charge of aggravated assault on 
R oney Hoover, a street car conductor. 
McAllister was not arrested, however, as 
lie Is under the doctor’s care. It is alleged 
lie and his son attacked Hoover last right, 
and Dave Brock, the motormau, went to lus

SUMMER RESORTS.
TlXIT ANTED-SHARE IN COTTAGE OR W board and apartments for ypung 

roupie in vicinity of Balmy Beach. Box 
101, World Office. -_________ __________

J » THU st
andz

BACHRACK CO., the
This Eve. at 8.15This Aft. at 2.30 I

MASSEY MUSIC HALL 
The Famous War Artist

wMART.Police Points.
At to-day's Polled Court Nelson Walton, 

a former employe of the Rosemary Com
pany, was acrused of misappropriating $77 
of the co-mfmny’s funds. It is alleged that 
Walton collected several small amounts 
and failed to account to the firm for the 
money. The case was adjourned till Satur
day.

John Grace will be sentenced on that day 
for stealing articles from the old Leander 
Boathouse.

Money Refunded If
Wills’ English Pills

Fail In Their Work.

stw
to*3. “UNLIMITED,"’

| 21 4 YONGE ST.
■l'4-l-M’’H' I' I l

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

Y W. L. 
tl . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

lowVILLIERS 8.
Tm

ft
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

n OILERS - SECOND-HAND - TtfOR- 
r> oughly overhauled—Thirty and forty 
horse-power; cheap; at J. Perkins Engine 
Works, Princess and Front-streets, Phono " 
8010. -

Toiin Hie Magnificently Illustrated Lecture,
KRUGER AND KHAKI,ei£L"SlSB"ld7BidHnC!dmk:

sion top gallery afternoon, 15c.

1
0fAT!arge lls^of.stock and general farm
lmp,eme„tachasr^tnadeef°rotheTrnth,y

bin
h

Mill Contracts
TO LET

V Refuge, exterior 
e amount allowed c.stale at

Emily Caro"1,,,enPati"roX daughter of I

Henry Carscallcn, M.L.A., died early this day. 20th Inst. fufly protreM whctT they
morning. She was fire years old. | Thirty-three applications tor tavern I r a tu^y mPuçy £or WLUs' Eng-

George W. Spitzmlller, the Buffalo stock cemes and one for a shop will be consmer- pjus< one l>ox will promptly
broker, who has suspended business, had ej by the board. relieve the worst case, and four boxes
4wo agencies here, tioth of them closed j a blacksmith and wagon shop about iv* are cuaranteed to cure.permanently. These 
to-day. x 1 miles north of here Is In process of demoiL n,g neVer fadl ln their work; there are

S. C. Diggs, K.C., of Toronto, will bo]tion. The buildings are among the oldest n<) dlsappointments. 
the Crown prosecutor at the assizes next m the vicinity, having been erected Id thorn, 2o cen^. KMa rh*! & Rlchard-
WPpv 11007 receipt of paice by 1 he eus ûc Ku-uaiuMrs. Du Moulin, who has been ill, left -------- — I son Limited, Montrea . —

to-night for the South.

h

elm st.mw

THE CHOIR AND

MRS.

BURTON 
FLETCHER, Reader, STORY

Of Buffalo,

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
Roaches, Bed Bo~s; no, smell. 381 

(jueen-strect west. Toionto.

At
ed

IN
EDUCATION. 1SONG W1For taking out and manufactur 

ing into lumber—pine and hard
wood—on Algoma Central Rail. 

For particulars, enquire

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

AND 1».*
vvi
da

C1^«to^.^i|uotf»ann\‘n\7turVpVi,„^ 

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block. 
Cor# Rpadlna and' College. Hoa r« 2 to 4

♦ r

k way. ► hiEast Toronto.
Rcev* Walters presided at a special meet

ing oT the East Toronto Village Council.

Er I *££££%££ Last Night-
Board of Managers ot Emmanuel Presby- | contrary to custom, the closing exercises

held In the Con-

foiSOLOISTS—Miss May MaWhlnney. Miss 
Florence Macpherson. Mr. Allen 
Fisher and Mr. W. J. A- Carnahan. 
Mias Jessie C. Perry, Organist. 

Admission 16c.

KNOX COLLEGE EXERCISES. Algoma Central Railway
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

of IWITH THE LABOR MEN. wllEAST END NEWS NOTES. In Bloor St. VETERINARY. Itjr Officers for Typographical Union No.
01 Will He Chosen To-Morrow.

A great deal of interest is being mani
fested in the annual election of ofti< ers of 

. Typographical Union. No. 01, which will 
be held to-narrow ln «Room 55, Yonge-strwt 
Arcade. Messrs. K. S. iBun-ows and Wil
liam Powel-1, employes of the Methodist 
Look Room, are out for president: M. H. 
Perkins, E. Webb and James Wilson for 
Vice-President, and Joseph Clinton and N. 
M. Williams will do -battle for the secre
tory ship. The elections will continue from 
12 o'clock to 7 p.m.

Machinist’s Association.
A committee of the local branch of the 

International Association of Machinists 
met in Richmond Hall last night and dis
cussed the question of wages and working 
hours. The agreement now between the 
union and employers expires on May 3. 
It Is expected that a new agreement for 
the ensuing year wWl be satisfactorily de
cided upon.

jc«The remains of the late James S. Jolly, 
who died on Tuesday, were laid to rest yes
terday afternoon in St. James’ Cemetery.

The. funeral of the. late Harold Fhilpott. 
the young son of Mr. William Pfcllpott. of 
65 Brookiyn-avenue, took pl^ce yesterday 
afternoon to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway.

Helen Walker of 501 Sherliourne-street 
Sustained a. severe Injury to her head yes
terday mdrning by falling downstairs. She 
was removed to the General Hospital,where 
her injuries were attended to.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Foster and family are 
leaving on a visit to friends In the east.

Rev. F. C. Henthcote will conduct, two 
services In St. Clement's Church to-day.

The pupils of Prof. Bond held a most suc
cessful hop In Dingman’s Hall JAst nighr.

Services will be conducted in St. Mat
thew’s Church to-dn.v at 11 a.m. and 8 
p.m. by the pastor, Itev. Scott Howard.

Owlnç to a report of the wreck of the 
Montreal expTess. the East Queen-street 
station of the G.T.R. was crowded with 
anxious enquirers yesterday.

The wedding of Miss Cathrena J. Decker 
of Oxbow. N.W.T., to E. W. For. ke. the 
well known East End gents’ furnisher, has 
just been announced.

Charles Godson was taken to Kingston 
Penitentiary yesterday from the jail to 
serve his sentence of sevfrn years for the 
crime of Incest. Ten prisoners w»re also 
removed to the Central.

The public library on Bolton-avenue will 
be closed all day to day.

\&*ïï*&^Ea,ï#S2Jr»
diseases ot dogs. Telephone 141.F.n14of Knox College were not 

vocation* Hall, but in Bloor-street Presby
terian Church. This proved a wise move, 
ns the number of friends of tbe students 
that gathered ln the church could hardly 
have been accommodated in the colleige.

Principal Caven delivered a short address.

]TEIAME1R ADlA ALICE WILL RUN 
at 7, 8, 0, 10, 11.30 a.m., 1, 2 and 3 

Saturday. Last boat from 
Running to Yacht Club

S IniHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL
LI mi ted. Temperanee-stre^, to
day and night. Telephone 861.TBRAIN FOOD rop.m. to-day and 

Island 5.15 p.m. 
Wharf, Centre Island.

lege, 
ronto: open

Hr
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Little Benefit Unless It Is Dl- EASTER MONDAY
Mr. A. T. Cringan

MbTphucpïurJ",'etc" Mrs. H. B. Somers

LEGAL CARDS.
ti<rIs
W1

CHARLES H. RICHES. pi,Chorus—800 voices 
under direction ofNearly everyone wlH admit that as a na

tion we eat too much meat and too little | ln tbe course Gf which he said it was to be
regretted that the number of students in 
theology was not greater, and that to be a 
success a college must generate In «Indents 

or Indoor occupations, grains, milk aud I lovejor f^d potion ^o^ q(
vegetaoles are miK’h more healthful. small attendance at theological colleges,tin*

Only men engaged in a severe outdoor causes assigned for this state of affairs be- 
mauual labor can live on a heavy meat lug the excellent openings in business ana 
diet and continue in health. bright futures in other lines, while some

As a general rule, meat ouce a day is say it is on account of the internal state 
sufficient for all classes of men, women of the church Itself. nMoant
and children, and grains, fruit and veg-j- In the American universities at present 

should constitute the bulk of food they also have the 8®me it
eaten Speaking further, Dr. Caven said it af-

But* manv of <he most nutritious foods fbnlod him great pleasure t^o state that Mr
are difficult of digestion, and it is of no Morris had foundedt at second^ ^olarsh^p to 
use to advise brain worker^ to eat largely be known as the Mrs Mori ^ a^a ne 
of grains and vegetables where the dlges- hoped A1”^ nosLgrad-
t'on Is 160 weak to assimilate .hem P-

It is always best to get the best results at prraent it Is BOt^ndowetL ^
from our food that some simple aud harm- ^“'^k and ralse the necessary $5000. 
less digestive should be tasen after conclusion he thanked the Rev. Mr.
meals to assist the relaxed digestive organs, „ „ pastor of the church, for his ten 
aud several years' experience has proven years' service on the Board of Examiners, 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets to be a very , tated ,hat the vacancy would be filled 
safe, pleasant and effective digestive and b“ prof Ballantyne.
a remedy which may be taken dally with -Dr CaTpn tben caiied on Prof. Ballan- 
the best results. tvne to present the diplomas, prizes and

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can hardly be b'0n0rary degrees. The graduating class to 
called a patent medicine, as they do not tbe number of twontv-five thon came tor- 
act on the bowels nor any particular or- ward and received their well-earned re- 
gan. but only on the food eaten. They | ward. 
supply what weak stomachs lack, pepsin 
diastase, and by stimulating the gastric 
glands Increase the natural secretion of 
hvdrochloric acid.

People who make a daily practice of tak- Own Sergeants' Mess on Saturday night 
Ing one or two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- 0f the Battle-ford Field Force aud Batocho 
lets after each meal are sure to have per 
feet fllgestion, which means perfect health.

There Is no danger of forming an Injuri
ous habit, as the tablets contain absolutely 
no.hlng but natural digestives ; eocaln». 
morphine and similar drags have no place I strong.
In a stomach medicine, and Stuart's Dya- and CoL M.ison of the Batoohe Column 
pepsla Tablets are certainly the best | will preside, 
known and most popular of all stomach 
remedies.

Ask’ vour druggist for » Qfty-cent pack- 
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and af- 

week's use note the Improvement ln
health, appetite and perrons energy. 133

Flaw KS‘AS,street. Money to loan <,at 4Mi »ntl 5 Pe* 
cent - **

Canada Life Building, Toronto
rt. Patenta, 
gn patenta 

all foreign conn*
4'

of vegetables and the grains.
For business men,, office men and clerks,

> Solicitor of patents and e.xpe 
trade marks, copyrights, ^jesi 
procured In Canada and

th
Band of Royal Grenadiers.
Admission 25c. Reserved Saits 50c. 

PLAN AT MASSEY MUSIC HALL,

t 'I
trl OISB 4c, BAIRD. BA^liUK^’tcB^and In fact everyone engaged in sedentary Ij llcitora, Patent 

uuebec Bank Chambers, King street east. 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money IS 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Betrd.

Bes.

The Lakeside’s First Trip.
The Lakeside, which was expected to 

make her first trip- of the season on Mon
day next, will not be over till Wednesday, 
owing to the repairs she has been under
going not being completed by the date 
first named. The steamer Garden City was 
towed down the canal from 8t. Catharines 
to Port Dalhousie yesterday to go on the 
dock for her spring

FAREWELL CONCERT 
TO JOHN BAYLEY

loot».
d YMONS A MONTGOMERY BARRI8- 
n ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
h.A.

in
Li
V:-sees

TUESDAY, 
APRIL 9

MASSEY 
HALL

Reserved Seats 50 Cts. Admission 25 Cts. 
PLAN NOW OPEN.

Ji
tables

-, ONES. MACKENZIE * & LEONARD, 
,1 Jones, OibBon & Reid. Barristers and 
Solicitors, Canada I’ermanent and Westera 
Canada Chambers, 18 Toronto-atreet, To- 
ronto Beverley Jones. O. A. Mackenzie, 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard,. Tbomaa 
Reid. 80

repairs.
eI ■

Want This 
Lamp?

WOMAN MUST BE MAD.

iAiramour and Kept His 

Eyes, Tongue and Hand.
Killed Her STORAGE.>

O TORAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
|S gtored at Mounce Co., Cartage Agents, 
336 Parliament-street. ’Phono No. 8777.
vv touage for ''"furniture and

^ pianos; double and single furnltnre 
vans, for moving; tbe oldeM and moat re
liable firm. Lester btotage & Cartage, W 
Spadlna-nvenne.

Guadalajara, Mexico,April 4,-Further In- Agk r druggist to show 
vestlgatlon shows that <he murder of Gon- . you This is the way
zalez MlcheC one of the yealthlest mer- 1 use Vapo-Cresolene :
chants of the State of- Jalisco, who was > some CtesoIetlC in
killed by his mistress at Tiapa, this State, h -vaporjzer light the 
was prolmbly the act of an Insane woman. J ^
A search of her residence has brought to lstlQp DCncatn, Rnu DrealnG- 
light parts of the man's body. In her jn the vapor. It is the most healing,

hand! ’Th^wornan7 «Plata»! most soothing and most penetrating
that on account of her femdness for her vapor that IS iCIJOwn. Wot 3. Single
victim she wished to preserve them as ^(5^5© germ can live in it. For
herV mental conditicm. ”*mined ” l° whooping-cough and croup it is a

positive and quick cure, while tor 
all throat and bronchial troubles it is 
tbe best remedy y

Vapo-Cresolens Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
\ Vapo-Cresolene outfit, ineb'ding the Vaporizer and 
' ?tnp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle ol 
Cresolene. complete, $1.30; extra suppliee of Creao- 
ene 25 cents and 50 cento. Illustrated booklet contain- 
ng physicians’ testimonials free upon reguest. VAro.

180 Fulton SL New York, U.S.A.

Do Not Delay.—W’hen. through debilitated 
digestive organs, poison finds 1rs way Into 
the blood, the prime consideration is to get 
the poison out as rapidly and ns thorough
ly as possible. Delay may m»nn disaster. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Tills will 1>« found 

most valuable and effective medicine to 
assail the intruder with. Thev newv fail. 
They go at once to the sent of the trouble 
and* work a permanent cure.

It. I
mH aV

Northwest Field Force.
There wUl be a meeting at tile <Bleep's

MONEY TO LOAN.t Knowing How No Bad After Effects.
No bad after effects felt if you drink 

' D.C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch whiskey. 
It is 1 drink “fit for the'gods." Adams A 
Burns 3 Front street. Toronto agents.

per CENT. CITY, FARM LOANS- 
no fees;* 4■% first, second mortgages; 

agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, !»•It’s easy to see the effect of a good busi
ness education.

It’s easy to see the advantage of know- 
“ ing how.

We teach best methods and insure best 
results. Send for circular.

Column Associations to form the two into 
new association., to be known as the 

Northwest Field Force of 1885. The two 
associations a ne now each about 1Ï5 

Col. Otter of the Battleford force

edL
M°rate. o*P city°property! 
xiavdonald, Bhepley & Middleton, & AO*

Itching Piles.-Dry Agnews Ojat 
ment is proof against the'torments ofTtch- 
ing Piles. Thousands of testimoniile of 
cures effected by its use. No case too ag
gravating or too long standing for it to 
soothe, comfort and cure. It cures in from

SORE FEET.—Mrs. E. J. Neill. New Ar
magh. P.Q., writes: "For nearly six months 
1 was troubled with burning aches and 
pa-ns In mv feet to such an extent that 1 
crutd not sleep at night, and as my feet 
wi re badly swellen I could not wear my 
btnts for weeks. At last 1 got a bottle of 

’ In- Thoma*' Ecleelrlc Oil and resolved to 
trv It and to my aston shmen^I got almost 
Instant relief, and the one bottle accom 
pushed a perfect cure." _

ou can use. 'i?
-rmto-street.

LOANED SALAiAlD PiiOFLO . 
and retail merchants upon th.lr owa

ÏZÎI SR J"£seh.l4'Btilld-

Easter Term April 9th. ONLYMPOLITICAL POINTERS.

The Conservatives cit Wellington will A
meet in ooeveation at Guelph on Saturday. [3 to 6 nights. 35 cents.—9oO’Dea’s Business School age 

tf*r a
—ilx tog.

Confederation life Building,Toronto
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3 FIRSTS' FOR/miHER Bill t Ï;
«

Ty ONE ON SUSP|c,0flf/1 rsFZIfc*et; hy- 
t light;

» i 1f j Candidates and Club Representatives 
Ready for the Annual C.L.A. 

Convention.

TDaly’s Carroll D., Matt Simpson and 
Ginki Won Their Races at 

Bennings-

».
t-streeta 

Sco(f 
>t water 
several 

i suites.
2S x 86: 

k1 light; . 
ping fa-

ifl

BÛMES “3
ritanos-io<each 

HÉDVT REGAUA-2"*25^ 
PERPECTOS—15 GENTS
Wt SM£ BTlEADlKCCWAHSTOtR

SOME IMPORTANT AMENDMENTS.THE DAY’S RESULTS AT TANFORAN.tel.
Is treat. 0

McConkey»* at 6 This /Banquet at
Evening—Note* of the NationalPlaced in the Jump- 

In* Race at Mempki*—Sum- 

marlee and Batrica.

HAVANA CIGARSToronto Horses CLEARrStS^**-**

I
NITARY
lis-slon to 
i-est, up-

Game.

RETAILED AT 

10c, 2 For 25c, 15g 8 20c.

Many o< the lacrosse delegatee arrived In 
town yesterday and made themselves 
known on the street, 
shaking galore with their numerous To*
ronto friends. „, - J

Each delegate, or rather candidate, had 
especially the glad hand ready for all the 
lacrosse men. ,, „„

The tight fox the office of president will 
be straight between I’etcr McMillan of 
Beaverton and a R. McKeown of Orange
ville. Both gentlemen are in town, and 
the battle started yesterday in earnest. 
The meeting torday commence» at 9.30 In 
the Temple Building, and should be a re
cord one for the C.L.A. Many amend
ments are to come up, the principal ones 
being: That there be a residence rule dat
ing from the first of April each year; that 
the C.L.A. recognize any suspension by 
another amateur body.

F. W. Thompson asks for an amendment 
giving the Executive power to expel 
any player on suspicion. The following 
abe the nomy*ees sud those elected by ac
clamation : .

Honorary Prefiddient—<H. B. Clemes, Port 
Perry (acciatnation). _ . n

President—Peter McMillan. Beaverton, C. 
R. JMcKeown, Orangeville.

First Vice-President—Francis
Toronto (acclamation). _____^

Second Vice-President—Jolhn F. Lennox, 
StouffvUle (acclamation)^

Secretary-Treasurer—W. H. Hall, To
ronto (acclamation). , ,___

And there Is a big batch of likely run
ners after Council honore. ,

The annual dinner at McConkey a was 
set for 6 o'clock this evening, to allow the 
delegates to take in the theatres or the 
boxing show In the rink afterwards, as they 
may chose.

Washington, April 4.—Father BIB Daily 
the three races in Which hie horse* 
entered at Bennings to-day—Carroll

AQUEEN city curlers honored.4 There was hand- rSTAIRS 
woman: 

pply «10

won
*. B. Rice and #r. H. J. were

D. In the second. Matt Simpson in the third 
and Ginki In the fifth. The others went to 
Scorpio, Lady Tadden and Knight of the 

The latter two were the only fa

I, Secretary
Gray Presented With Addrea.es 

and Gift#.
With Mr. J. W. Corcoran In the chair, an 

informal dinner was,held at the Granite 
Club on Tuesday evening by the Queen City 
Curling Club to do honor tothe winnera 

■ of the Walker gold vase. About 70 mem 
be-rs sat down and enjoyed the 
During the evening the prizes won by mem
hens In the various 0‘’#b,£?mpSLl? ”a|elle 
the winter were presented. Tb( t lave 1
Cup winners were Me?s‘5',rIi' tnd H W 
(skip), J. G. ILangton, S. H'!r^
Maw À handsome pair of flower stands, iKIted by Mr. J. P. Rogers, were won by 
n it Dire and W. Philip in the dou- 
b^s. Mr F G. Hayward captured 
einrien a pair of red hone stones, given 
bv gMr J. C Scott, the president, and Mr 
W Philip was placed in charge of the 
Eastwood Trophy for the year, he having

7dlf

MIGXPERI- 
w preiu- 
|Co., 314 Garter.

vorites which took first money. Weather 
cool and track heavy from yesterday’s rain 
Scorpio won the first race by a head, with 
Lexington Pirate second, five lengths ahead 
of Charlie Moore, the favorite, third. Car
rot' D., a 25 to 1 shot, took the second race 

Dolce Far Nlernte, the favorite, at pro- 
hildtive odd a Matt Simpson, at 10 to 1, 
captured the third race by # half length. 
Draughtsman. Sentry and Toluca, _all well 
played, falling to get a place. Lady Pad- 
den, at ti 10 1, took the fourth from o field 
of eleven starters. In the last race, wi.fi 
three starters, Knight of the Garter, the 
favorite, won by four lengths. Summaries:

First race, 5H furlongs-Scorpio, 110 
(Landry), 1 to 2, 1; Lexington Pirate. 130 
I Wouderiy), 13 to 5, 2; Charlie Moore US 
(Vandusen), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.12. Roy- 
Sierer, Eloim, Blameystone also ran.

Second race, 4-ÿhar-olds 4)4 furlongs— 
CarroU D., 104 (Miles). 25 to L U D*?1” 
Car Nlente, 108 (T. Walsh), 1 to », 2, Wait 
a Minute, 101 (Miller). 20 to 1, 3. Time 
58%. Ten Hymns also ran.

Third race, selling, 7 furlongs-Matt 
Simpson, 1U (Brennen), 10 to L 1; PfemP1- 
100 (L. Daly), 7 to 1, 2: Cherished, 84 (Wil
kinson), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.33. Draughts- 

Metcalf, Sentry, Tt-'uca also

;
| Our Bottled Ales are #
# not carbonated—they i
# are brewed from the J
# finest malt and hops t 
j only, are fully matured ’ 
f in wood and bottle and
# are therefore pure and 
à wholesome as well as -

4>alURJFX- 
brick 

[acres of 
|. towny, 
[or sum- 
kero pen- 
km Bad*
putOh

- fr The Attendance at tee Temple Build
ing is Much Larger This Year 

Than Last.

over
;Ceylon Teas are undoubtedly the 

beet and there ' are eome Ceylon* 
better than «here. We would not 
aek yon to try onre if ft were the 
worst.

Your nan|e will bring a

THE tlOSS TEA COMPANY,
11 and 13 Front St. E., Toronto.

!
■

f-# mellow and delicious. *

| ALL DEALERS.j "
— 

brick, 
parlors, 

owa, ar- 
hoe 

•Map full 
sh/ tubs,-** 
develop- 

amedlate 
■ope; de- 
re-street. /. *

[ptHmmFIRST ROUND FOR THE TROPHY.L^lO. mmM &"nie^œMi'tZiOT^were interspersed with 
Xwlttv gMecbea and humorous remarks, and 
Tthoroly enjoyable evening was spent. Mr. 
CAB. Brown and Mr. iG. 8. Lyon con
tributed <jo the enjoyment in singing some 
capital songs, and a humorous recitation by 
Mr. Horace Pease was uproariously receiv
ed.* Mr. Blakeley presided at the. piano 
^rith hie usual grace, and fine selections 
from the phonograph cohrpleted the muai- g^array of talent. Mr. W. J. Bickell 
fairly brought down the house by a compo
sition otf his own on some of the princlpail 
curling events of the season.

Shortly before dispersing a most pleas
ing incident took place. This? waè the pre
sentation from the members of the club 
of an illuminated address and a silver tea 
service to Mr. R. B. Rice, the popular and 
energetic aecretary-treasurer. This gentle
man has voluntarily given hie services to 
the club since its formation, and by his 
Beal tact and untiring energy has been 
largely Instrumental in bringing the club 
to its pgeee-nt high standard of excellence. 
To Mr. H. J. Gray. also, who has, by his 
utter self-sacrificing spirit, done more than 
anyone else in the dub to encourage and sti 
mulate new members, always ready to give 
□p his own play to Insure the new men hav
ing a game, was presented, with an ad
dress and a handsome case of silver spoons, 
forks and dessert set. These two gentle
men, who were entirely taken by surprise, 
were well deserving o-f the handsome gifts, 
as it Is to gentlemen like these that the 
building up and welfare of a club are main 
ly responsible, and the Queen City Curling 
Club is fully aMve to the fact that it Is 
fortunate in possessing trwo such valuable 
officers.

Towards the close an impromptu presen
tation of four leather irfedais was made 
by Mr. W. S. Ziller, on behalf of the 
“tenderfeet,” to the rink of vbaldiheads, 

stimulus for them to improve their 
curling another season. Thus ended a most 
enjoyable evening, and all left for hoene 
with the intention that the Queen City 
CurMng Chib will be very much heard frora- 
oext winter.

y,
Nelson, Compete tnTwenty-Eight Pairs

Compass Games—-Many Ladies
SP gCol. Gay, Hansford, Wax Taper, Petit 

Maître, Jim W. 106.

Bennings entries: First race, % mile— 
Magic Light 118. Se.vrpio 122, Nitrate 101, 
Robert Waddell 105.

d race, maidens, mile—Serpent, 
FtlTform, Ski Runner, The Hartford, Mott 
Neat a 107, Maru, Gnail, Red Damsel, Warm 
Time, Miracle II., Owletta 104.

Third race, selling. % mile—Ruth Park 
109, A lard 103, Thoroughbred 100, The 
Rogue* 98, Dandy Boy 97, Scurry 108, Ra- 
bunt’a. Beau 95, Animosity 96, Curtsey 87.

Fourth race, selling, % mile—Gold Fox 
120, Scorpio 112, Momentum 110, Speedtmas 
107 Toluca 105, G wynne, Charles Estes 
91, ’Cuirassier 96, Back Talk 95,J34ve and 
Take 93, Mordelmo 99, Island Prtope 95, 
Althea 90, Tony Licalzi 88.

Fifth race, maidens, % mile—raise 
(Alarm, Rough Rider U<> Prluoeas Aurora 
108, Checkmate, Gautama 96, Anna Darling,- 
Mowltzka, Cherry Wild 91, Handvtce 96, 
Irene Lindsey 91. ,

Sixth race, mile and 100 yards, selling 
Kirkwood U0, Beau Ideal 107, Char a wind 
108, Sctwry 89. ,

Quantity Wo Object—Price tbe Same.
It makes no difference wfiether you buy 

one or a thousand ol our Loiieçan U- 
gars, the price 1» the same—» cents 
straight. The quantity 1 sell alone enablès 

tn alve such unequalled value. A* 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 xonge-street. 0

Present. i

The annual congress of the Canadian 
Wltiet League opened tost night at the 
Temple Building, when 88 players took 
part.

There are a great many outsiders taking 
part than ever before. Among the visitors 
there are: John HaU, Woodstock; J S Wal
lace, St. Stephens, N.B.; C McGee, Brock- 
vii'le; G H La wry, W Logan, F R Martin,
J La,wry, Hamilton;
Brock ville; W RflSîns, J K Judd, W G Wea
therman, R Bruce-Burt, HamHton; W F 
Paterson, Brantford; Mrs Baines, Mrs 
Burrett, Mrs lkryn, Napa nee; Mrs W E Mc- 
Keough, Chatham; Miss Scott. Mis® D 
Scott; Port Hope; Mrs. Muir Orillia; A V 
Baldwin, L G Darker, Cleveland, Ohio; T 
M Levan, Woodstock; Charles Pyne, G 
Geary, H A Little, A S Ball, Woodstock, y 
H Robertson, J H Irwin and Mrs, Jrwin, 
Colltngwood. The Toronto ladies were: 
Miss Read. Mrs J F Lawson, Mrs A O 
Casselman,* Mrs E BeUon. t

Nine teams were entered tor the trophy, 
two from Hamilton, two from Athenaeum, 
one from Toronto Whist Club and two from 
Wodstock, the Hamilton B team drawing 
the bye. ^

The Toronto Whist Club were the win- 
of the trophy last year, but it was 

„ from them by the Union Club of Lo- 
don since, and Itom this club it reverted 
back to the league for competition this 
year. The first round for the trophy was 
piaved tost night, with these results:

> * —For Trophy—First Round. — 
Athenaeum A (T D Richardson, H Cole

man. W Mannlson, E Corletf) won by 7 
tricks from Woodstock B (A S Ball, C H 
JPyue. J Leven, H Little).-

Toronto Whist Club (J E Brown, E Bé
ton, G Shaw, J Wallace) won by 9 ntricks 
from Toronto Canoe Club (J E Brown, A 
E Ball, H -Armstrong, H R Tmey).

Hamilton A (W Ivogan, F Martin, J Levy, 
G H Levy) won by 1 trick fro(m Athenaeuim 
B (A S Johnson, J Scott, W E Tighe, J 
Swift). w , .

Woodstock A (J Ha». W ePaterson J 
Cole. J Geary) won by 2 tricks from Vic
toria (W Read, A J Arnold, V Armstrong, 
A H Baines).

Hamilton B team had a bye.
— To-day's Program.—

Second session for trophy—'Hamilton B 
v Toronto, Athenaeum A v. W’oodstock A. 
Hamilton A a byç, at 9.30 progressive 
pairs, Howell system.

At 2 pxm.—Challenge Trophy, third ses
sion, progressive pairs, Howell system.

At 7 p.m.—League meeting and election 
of officers. „ ,

At 8 p.m.—Challenge trophy, final session, 
progressive pairs, Howell system; losing 
fairs match. . , ,

The progressive javrs will be divided into 
twe sections to shorten time of play.

First compass game, Howell system. The 
plus scores were:' H J Wright and A Mor
phy, 10; L G Amsden and Mrs. Hanley. 8; 
S E Townsend and Mrs W E McKeough, 8; 
J L Fox and E H Telfer. 7; G N Verrai! 
and W Ledger. 6: L G Parker and O V 
Baldwin, 6; Mrs Burritt and Mrs Pruyn. 4; 
G K Judd and N H RçMns, 4; W Wyu- 
dow and Mrs E Beeton, 4: G F Macdonell 
and F H Hillier, 3; J H and Mrs. Irwin. 3; 
A C Casselman and F Morris. 2; J J Hig
gins and A E Gallagher, 1.

As only two pairs can qualify for the fin
als, the" standl>7 In to-morrow morning’s 
game will be between the tie scores for sec
ond place.

(LARGO
lis; com
bi; terms * I

man. Robert
rUFÔurth race, maidens. 5 furlongs—lady 
Padden, 98 (J. Slack). 6 to 1, 1; .Irene Lind 
say, 96 ( Wonder ly), 5 to 1. 2; Sylvan Dell, 
135 (Landry), 10 to 1, 3. 1'°"*
Swepatake6v Obliged RUrben«, Ihe Tramp, 
Arhitratorm, Billy bun, Margaret Hoff
man, Mrs. Da bel atoo ran. v
8 Vof

, 2; Street Boy, 97 (Wooderly) 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.3^,2-5. WUlard J., Farsight, 
Petrellus aHjSo ran, - _nrrt-

Sixth race, selling, mile and 100 ya-rds- 
Kuight of the Garter, 110 (Landry), 3 to 5. 
1; Kirkwood, 110 (Dale), 3 to 1, 2, Big Gun, 
113 (Vandusen), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.64.

VVi LOT— e 
horth side 
: 51 feet 

■ ’odke, 72

è
Huron* of Seaforth.

Seaforth, April 4.—The annual meeting 
of the “Hurons of Seaforth,” for numbera 
and enthusiasm has not beén excelled for 
many seasons. The large turnout augurs 
well for the game here, this year. H. M. 
Jackson was appointed to represent the club 
at the W.F.A. meeting In Berlin. The fol- 
lowing officers were elected for the ensu- 
ing year: Hon. president. Dr. MacKay; 
president, W. G. Willis; vice-president, W. 
H. Baker; secretary-treasurer. J. L. Killor 
an; manager, H. M. Jackson", committee, 
P. Onghton, W. Finlayson, D. McLeod, L. 
Murray. J. L. Hogg, T. J. Stephens, L. 
McDonald.

ACRE 
near To-. 

! Office.

J A Hutchison,
I❖

BRANTFORD 
RED BIRD

•il
bo 1

l CENT. 
150 shares 
[ company » 
L stablish? 
pood pro- 
Lin rs and .
I^angton. 

p*s, «York

■ •

l »

It is due to » wheel that has 
given such absolute evidence of 
its worthiness in past seasons 
that you give the Red Bird care
ful study and comparison in 

I lecting your mount for" 1901— 
see the chainless models—ask 
the nearest agent for a cata
logue.

i /

1The Day at Tanforan.
San Fraiicieoo, April 4.- ■(Special.)---Tsli

fe ran results. Weather clear; track slow.
First race, 6 furlongs, selling—The Pride, 

119 (Mounce), even, 1; Isalln, 111 (Domin
ick), 3 to 1, 2; Hermoso, 119 (O'Connor), 

'12 to 5, 3. Time 1.15%. Only three ran.
Second race, % mile, sealing—Lapidu®, 108 

(Con'ley), 20 to 1. 1; Kiel, 107 (Dominick), 
9 to 5, 2; Minerva, 102 (See), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 4914. J. V. Kirby, Hon. P. Sterling, 
Sir Clause. Mike Murphy, Ogle, Monastic, 
San Luition and Contestant also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Berna to; 99 (Rausch), 
7 to 1 1 Rolling Boer, 107 (O'Connor), < to 10 2' Beau Ormonde, 107 (Dominick), 
12 to 6, 3. Time 1.43%. Flatterer and Graft
er also ran. , ,

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—Arti
culate, 114 (Dominick), 6 to 5, 1: Vul- 
cain, 116 (O'Connor), 3 to 1, 2; Dandy Jim, 
110 (Wedderstrand), 12 to L 3. Time 1.29. 
Astor and Cave also ran.

Fifth race, 114 miles, selling—Gaum#'et, 
108 (Mounce), 9 to 5, ÿ*3
814 to 1, and Scotch Plaid, 112 (Wedder
strand). 3 to 1. ran a dead heat tor place. 
Time 2.11. Barrack and Mortnel also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, scl'mg-Rinaldo. ICto 
(Dominick), 7 to 2, 1; Joe Ripley, 106 (Bro
il ie) 6 to 2 2; Cue, 106 (Stuart), Li to 4, 3. 
Time 1.44%’. Vassal. Expedient, Hipponax, 
Sunello also ran. Alicia left at poet.

FORTY MEN WITH STRAIGHT SCORES.
Bier Gun* Shooting in the Grand 

American Handicap—Bate* Scor
ed a Ml**.

seif MWMtfttn-r
riFE AS- 
[cia wants
I «iistricts; 
Ight mo l.
II ding, To

ners
wonNew York, April 4.—The shoot for the 

Grand Américain Handicap, which was 
postpomecKfrom yesterday, began this morn-

Sporting; Notes.
At the second day's racing of the North-

ampton and Pytchley Hunt spring meeting, jDg an<J was continued up to dusk thia

JThree members of last year s Springfield nve birds was kept up wdithout any inter- 
baseball team have signed Hartiçru c - ruption, and nearly 5000 bird* were trap 
tracts. They are Toft, catcher, ana bnoc Tbe weather conditions were any-
and Campbell, outfielders. thing but conducive to the comfort of the

The Atlantic B.B.C. wlll.op5?i 'rJ„^rwnn. gunners, two hundred and one oif whom 
son Good Friday Afternoon by piayi » tried conclusions for chamjiioniship honora,
ager Reynolds’ Broadways. All the P J During the entire shoot rain fell continu- 
are requested to be on nana at ously, and this made what would otherwise
Stanley Park. heretofore have been faet fixers very slow' birds. AD

on Wednesday mgh*- T e one men failed to toe their marks when
the^names and score. i 3 i 4 0 2—11 their turns came, and these absentees for-
A Co. .. • w............................... 42 0 0 0 2-- 8 fitted $10 each, which went to swell the
D ' nnn-Vfln * o : Stevens,pf; Sliver, Me purse. The entire amount of money which 

A Co. niitmio Alexander Ham- will be distribufed among the 54 high gunsr^ai?aASL^n^r ’ ° ’ Alexanaer* when the event is colbiaded tomorrow, is
n elf—Walker c • Jones, p. ; Thorne, $5355. When the shooting was discontin- 

Tinkv Bond Valèy/Waper, Roweth, Law. ued this evening, there were forty men TThe White Oak B.B.C. held a meetl ’g wkh straight score» of twenty kills each 
Wednesdav night when the Junior League and flfty-thHe with ,19 each. -During the nifes were Sïf5»sed, a*d certificates siga- day several fell by tbe wayside and were 

After arrhiiKing for a practicfe game forced out of the contest, after having five 
on Good Friday morning, the meeting was misses scored against them. OT the lead- 
adiourued until next Wednesdty evening, ers. the work of Ansdey H. Fox of Baltl- 
Anv team wishing to arrange/a game for more was by far the most ca-editalde. Fox’s 
Ar*i*U 13 Address H McCurry, 46 Czar- work with the gun Is well known all' over 
street. Diamonds or Nationals preferred. the country. He now holds the world’s re- 

The game last night in the Toronto Pedro cord for shooting doubles at inanimate tar- 
Lea cue bet wen the Swankee Club and the gets, his score of 98 out of a possible 100 
Nicht -Owls decided the championship in at this style- of shooting having never been 
favor of Swankee. The score was 13 to 12 equalled. Up to the en<l of the fifteenth 

The Executive of the Toronto Bowling pound to-day, W. R. Crosby of O’Fallon, 
League have decided on tbe troptiy they ui.f and H. D. iBates otf Ridgetoxm, Ont., 
will give to the champions this year, it, the winner of last year’s Grand American, 
will be a sterling silver shield, mounted on had killed the same number of birds in 
golden-finished oak, the shield to be suit- competition during the tournament as Fox 
ably engraved. Claude Armstrong, who had. but both otf these missed their six- 
got the highest individual average, will be teenth bird, and consequently Jetft Fox to 
given a gold locket, the fac simile of the enj0y the individual honors. By a peculiar 
shield. coincidence, Phil, Daly, jr., whose uum

her was 13 on the order otf shooting, 
killed all his birds in the handicap until 
he came to the thirteenth, which he missed 
with both barrels. He killed straight af- er 
this, winding up with a total of 19 kills. 
Among the other prominent shooters who 
missed one b:rd out of the twenty .trapped 
for them were: J R Elliott. B W CLar.dge, 
S M Van Allen, Harold " Money* Capt. 
Money, C E Mink. Sim Glover, W W Ha.* 
singer, F W Cooper, L E Parker, John Par
ker. C R. Stevens, J R Malone, E D Fifl- 
ford, Tom Marshall and - Coil. Tom Mark
ham.

Fo'lloiwlng are tbe names and handicaps 
of those who are credited with twenty 
Straight kills so far In the big handicap: 
N D Stevens. Guilford. Conn., 26 yards ; G 
H 1'lercy. Jersey Oty, 28 yards; G C Nau- 
ffann, Shn Francisco, 28; Dr. J G Knowl- 
ton, New York. 29: A H Fox, Baltimore, 
30; Jim Jones. New York. 27i R L Pierce, 
Wythevllle. Va.. 29: Dr./E Duncan. Louis
ville, 26; Fred Gilbert, Spirit Lake, là., 32; 
R B Bond, Jessups, Md., 27; J S Boss. New 
York, 27; E Emers. Royerstford. Pa.. 27; 
J L D Morrison. St. Paul, Minn., 29: C 
Von Longerke, (Chicago. Ill.. 27; W D 
Townsend, Omaha, Neb., 27; R Rahm. 
Pittsburg. 27; Edward Banks, New York 
City, 27: Henry. Newark, 28; Chris Gott
lieb. Kansas City. 29: F E McKay, Minne
apolis, 27; W F Quimby. Newark, N.J., 27; 
J L Alabaster, Chicago, 27; R J Merrill. 
Milwaukee, 29: H Schommell, Easton, Pa.. 
27; E S Johnson. Atlantic City, 28; J W 
Hoffman, New Germantown, N.J.. 27; J B 
Bartow. Chicago, 28: G A Comf*ock. Ra
cine, Wis., 27; F S Parmelee. Omaha. 
Neb.. 30: F D A1 tire, .Woodlyn. Ohio 
K C Fort. Fosteria. Ohio, 28: C W Fel

❖
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%as a Bee the Cushion Frame Models.

WRITE! FOR OATALOQUH.AGENTS EVERYWHERE.;ATF0RU. ^ 
se la Can- 

J» «!• Showrooms : 68 King Street West.

■Canada' Cycle & Motor Co., Limited,
TORONTO. CANADA.

_V. s

!-TO-NIGHT’S BOXING PROGRAM-
!McClelland Arrived Early Y eater- 

day Morning Ready for Hia SO- 
Ronnd Battle With Ole Olaon.

Thè Pittsburg boxing party arrived on 
achedulled time yesterday morning, and 
were noon the centre of an admiring throng 
at the Globe Hotel. McClelland is In the 
-pink of condition, and, as is his custom, at 
weight. Manager Corcoran laughs at the 
Idea of losing. Since his man smothered - 
Joe Leonard last fai' McClelland has had 
six battles, all victories. His next con- 

after to-night Is with Eddie Gardner, 
also this month. — —
V Billy Corcoran surveyed the -ring add 
seating In the rink, and prononticed 11 an 
idea» boxing resort.

Gilmore and Olson were a happy pair af 
ter the day’s work. The Swede was 
obliged to train carefully, and on scaling 
183)4 yesterday seemed to think his task 
about complete.

As predicted the betting veered towards 
McCIelfand's side, and there were perhaps 
more of his followers In evidence than 
those anxious to wager on Harry Gilmore's 
protege. TBe men will weigh in at Mr. 

t " ' Scholes' Athlete Hotel at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. ............ .

'•Who'll win the main prelHm; is a tick-.
Both Smith and

MED H18 
lege-street. entries for the event.

is.
auriagh
t.

arrtagb
Evebiogs, S

.

Toronto Horse# Placed.

afld the.J>ther fellow beat them all. Sum-
mi'irFt race, H mile Dave Summers, 113 
(Gilmore), 7 to 1, 1: t>FlJd„CarE‘'1' 
(Woods). 7 to 1, 2; Bud Hymcka,. 103 

. Gormley). 8 to 1, 3. Time .50%. Pernasus, 
Hens Wagner, Badger. The Way. Prlheloff, 
Salvador, Ben Hemstead, Ardita, Wyeth, 
South Elkhorn also ran.

Second rac^, % mile—Lily Pantland, 89 
(Gormley). 3 to 1. 1; Nobleman. 119 (Kelly), 
5 to 1. 2; Acushla, 104 iMiller), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.03. Zaza. Paradise Jim, Gawaln, 
Free Hand, Sldtllla, Very Light, Bonnivard, 
J. H. Barnes also ran.

Third race, handicap, 1 mile. Montgomery 
Consolation—The Conqueror, 107 (Coburn,, 
8 to 5, 1; Caviar. 100 (O'Brien). 12 to 1.2; 
Brigade, 103 (Cochran). 6 to 1. 3. Tim» 
1.41. Ohla, Peaceful, Olmef. Larkspur also

Celebrated Dublin Whisky
is a pure Spirit made in Pot 
Stilly.

J. J. & s.test
\

\:ti ANU 
i aietropot- 

Elevator! 
curs from 

J. W.l7*
I ?j.j.&s. VCommands the highest price 

in the Markets of the World.
I ÎI TO, CAN., 

Ivina ant 
trie lighted; 
I en suite; 
James tv. 

lojat. Hma-

jWES0»ti /S85
R/iTWhis'1
'75B$C-=z---

Is not an acquired taste but 
very palatable, owing to fine 
quality, âge and mellowness.

J. J. & s.RCH AND 
-tes, $2 ner i 
lenten, 50c 
tickets Is- 

: 'winche-'- 
= the door. 

ec!7

A/—/, Itoh question generally. 
r ^ his lightweight opponent have friends ga

lore and the winjaing side will cash a lot 
•s' tickets,
- I 1 ho first on tbe card. Wlldey and Billy 

Smith, have -trained none the less faith- 
fu-ily, and the early patrons will see a vig
orous five rounds, if It goes that far.

The Crescent A.C. has everything correct 
at the Rink. Not a speck otf ice remains, 
and th* fine weather promised will ensure

Tbe first

ran.
,tW.sT g

medicine for the children and an effectual 
expeller of worms._____________

Fourth, race, 11-16 miles-Myra MoreHnu
102 (Coburn). 7 to 5, 1; Temptress, 
(Cochran), 10 to 1, 2; Sam P. Cochran, 107 
(Winkfit-m). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.49%. Lamina, 
Kllrna, Simmons Wald, Assessment, D. Gll- 
martin, Quater Bad,
Gloria, Carruthers also-----

Fifth race, steeplechase, 2 miles—Tonto, 
151 (Johnson), 1; Angus, (Wilson), 2; Zam
boanga, 124 (Meagher), 3. M* Valentine 
also ran.

)
A NIGHT WITH THE G.G.B.G.Echo Dale, Senex 

ran.
Toronto Canoe Clnb,

The Canoe Club's smoker for Saturday 
night bids fair to he a huge euccesa, Judg
ing from the programs that have been is- 

Among the numbers are the foliow- 
. Boxing bout (3 rounds). J. L. Scholes 

v A. Goode; wrestling bout, H. Colby v. 
Oliver Brown; assault-at-arms (bayonet T. 
bayonet, quarter-staff v. quarterst-aft, store 
v sabre), C. Stewart v. C. Williams; ven
triloquist, Henry Simpson; humonsi, Harry 
W Fay; cake walk. George D.-ll and 
Charles Lyons. Arrangements are about 
completed for some additional numbers 
also. The sale of tickets has been very 
large Indeed, not only to members of the 
club but also to outsiders, who appreciate 
a high class affair of this sort. The talent 
Is the very best that can be secnrqd in Toronto^ an» a splendid evening's enter
tainment is assured.

'TAG F OR 
for young 
each. Box

Sergeants' Dinner of Tills Corps af 
Webb’s jLast Nlscbt a Gratify

ing Success.
At Webb's last night the annual dinner 

of (he sergeants of the Governor-General’s 
Body Guards was held, and passed off 
■very successfully.
sat at the head of the table, and the follow
ing were present as guests: Col G T Dent- , 
son, honorary colonel G G B G; Col C A 
K Denison, Col Mason, R O; Mayor How
land. Sergt-Major Wldgery, R C D; Drill 
Scrgt I-egg, R C R I; Qimrtermaster-Sergt 
Brum, 9tb F B; Sergt-Major McCarthy,14th 
F B; Col.Scrgt Middleton, Q O R: Q M S 
Warren, A M C; Q M S Ewart, 10th; Scrgt 
Rutherford, 13th: Hospital Sergt Dakers,
19th; Col-Sergt Friend, Dufferin Rifles;
Col-Sergt Klrkness, 48th. Letters of re
gret were read from Lleyt-Ool Delamere,
Q O R; Lieut-Col' Lessard, R C D; Lieui- 
Col Bruce, R G; Lieut-Col Macdonald,
4Sth; Licut-Col Young, R C R I; Major 
Myles, 9th F B; Major Merritt, G G B G;
Sergt-Major Grasett, Canon Welch, Mr 
Alex Muir, B A.

After the King had been duly honored, 
the toast, “The Cotnhfandlng Officer an 1 
Staff," was drunk, the replies being giver, 
by Col. C. A. Denison, Capt. Thompson,
Capt. Campbell and Lieut. Cameron.

Mayor Howland made a felicitous rely 
on behalf of the Corporation, after the
company drained their glasses In Its honor Pn,,nc school Board.

,^^rthat •itWwoLm bePneeersary * The usual harvest of words was garnered 
n f ul nndv cuàrds and have them at the Public School Board meeting last 

advance on" To defenti night and this is the crop: Kecommend.
the -oitv from the invading hordes who j tion that Alex. McK .
hreatened to possess our street, but, hap-! be transferred to Rosedale referred bs.T. 

pnv that danger was temporarily averted. Kindergarten class at Sackvllle wiU be
Fte VmmTZI*™; galiatfr

qtrtlon i£e Glvens-e^eet tSool to fucceed Miss Am- Tel. 2887.
&^dr7 at Givens-

h^TorhtktdVthere w.TUVYr ïo^Vfn- ’ZZtV'a'lTc'V'ïnm?e"e

t„re of Canada. He promised that the agement Committee la place of Trustee 
city would continue to urge upon the Morgan, who Is on leave of absence. A 
Government to fulfil their contract In re- i petition containing 50 names was presentel 
mèc7tômew Quarters for the cavalry an 1, protesting against Miss Gregory s trsus 
artillery but he thought the prospects of fer from Phoebe to Given* School. T e 
the addition bring rid It were net very board will digest it at next meeting.

§ I1 i New Tools 
for Machinists

the comfort of all the patrons, 
bout starts at 8.15. The reserved seat plan 
will remain at Wilson’s, 35 West King^ 
street, until noon, when it will be removed 

The program reads as fol-

BIFF CURES IN 8 DAYS.sued.
Ing:

§tivBeinntrSeGSLVoÆtr.tWahid,ïï,1

exual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
Price 31. Call or write agenoy. 13»
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Good Friday Racing Card.
Tanforan entries:*
First nice. 5 furlongs, selling—’Illusion 

100, Skip Me 112. Lu coin 100, Carrie Lucas 
100, Cousin Carrie 112. Eld red 112, Cather
ine Bravo 100, Scotch Belle 100, Companion 
100, Chaste 100, Katherine Ennie 100, Luca

to the rink.
8.15—Ed WiMey v. Billy Smith, both otf 

Toronto, 5 rounds at 135 lbs 
9—Jack Roa<* v. Jimmy Smith, — 

Toronto, 10 rounds at catch weights.
30_OJe Olson, Obi ("ago, v. Jat*k McClel

land, Pittsburg. 20 rounds at 126 lbs. 
Referee-^John R. Bennett.

>oiyritAiT
King-street

Sergt-Major Strut ton ILWe have just received a new stoek 
of Starret’s Tools, including Calipers, 
Dividers, Levels, Clamps, etc.

both of
E.

100.> - THOIt- 
. and forty 
Ins’ Engine 
»ts. ’Phono .

Second race, 9-16 mile, purse—Legal Max
im J15, Maraschino 112, Jarrettiere Dor 109, 
Rory Ough 118, Watcrscratch 109, Hua- 
chua 112, Brunswick 112.

Third race, miles, purse—Ldzzelta 110, 
Rnpido 112, IVecutsor 121, Rio Shannon 111, 
Charles Lebel 112, Don Luis 112.

Fourth race, % mile, purse—Kenilworth 
107. Headwater 109, Babbler 112, Waring 
111 .Sad Sam 104, Sly 112.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Brenh.1 Ida 
114, Carlovlngian 90. Cantmus 93, William 

. F. 113. Farm onion 113, Alaska 116. Round- 
In ad 03, Tristram 105, Quibo 105. Foul 
Play 111, Milford 109, Santa Lucia 114.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Silver 
Garter 109, Cromwell 115, Locator 110, Sir 

-Kingston 110, Campus* 113, First Cadi 113, " 
The Buffoon 10(>, Koenig 110, Will Fay 

j 106, ^)\’alkenshaw * 115. Clear; slow.

CURE YOURSELF!

UH cm0WM6.ll.aH bruH.

ILRICE LEWIS & SONC.W.A. MEETING THIS MORNING. I
(LIMITED)

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.kTS, MICE, 
smell. 3S1

Reports to Be Presented Will Show 
A Flourishing Condition in the 

Organization.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Wheelmen’s Association will be held this 
morning at 10 o’clock. This year there will 
b* no meet to fight for, and the congress 
will be purely a business affair. The finan
cial statement to be presented by Treasur
er Donly is a good one, white Secretary 
Howson’s report Is equally as rosy. This 
show* that the C.W'.A. has done good work 
for its large number of members. The 
offices as published here some time ago 
will nearly all go by acclamation, whilst/ 
It is almost an assured fact that the ma
jority otf the amendments will carry.

Bowling Club. Mot Mtrtage*led Clinton Lawn
Clinton* April 4.—The annual meeting- otf 

OHwton Lawn Bowling dub took place

suK&ASre'agaS
a*?sa»aïws^Hj * V d T*i«4THl treasurer, and x> •

The new grounds, which

to a very p 1 tournament; was pro-
mer's amu®v™e„hceA the end of July. »”d
jKjsed to it received therefrom-the cordial re Pt(_^b ^ ^ to tUe
ï-oS? ^“a^lendlfi competition.

the ABICYCLESE And Bicycle Sundrleâ»

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonoe SL

I
re paintinU 
Block, 

i 2 to A dsil
28;

gen-
span. Newark. N.J.. 30: William Wagner, 
Washington, D.C., 27; C A Lockwood Ja
maica, N.Y.. 26: H Trunbauer, Royers 
ford, Pa., 28; G E Greiff, New York, 28: 

E Geikler, Philadelphia 26; J Vontom- 
ke, Orange, N.J. 27f E Hickman, Kan- 

! City, 28.

Archbishop Lewie Improving.
New York, April 4.—The Rev. John Tra

vers Lewis. Archbishop of Ontario, is im
proving, and received some callers to-day.

Sore Throat., Pimnlos. Copper Col
ored Spots, Aches. Old 

UV-ers in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write
have You Sores.

Memphis entries: First race, selling, 4M» 
furlongs^—Ben Hempstead 104, -Aransas^ Jim 
Scanian 105. Tripp 107, Bridge, Tom Wal
lace 108, Stuart Voting 110, Lou Woods 
112.

» Second race, selling, % mile—Soorpolette 
85. Pirate’s Queen 87. Prosper La gal 92, 
Kenova 96. Blitheful 101, Weideman 100, 
Dode. Harry Pull ton 101, Lady Memphis 
101, Joe Roll, Domsie, Sun Ixx'ks 103, 
Doosteirswivel, Sir Blaze. Defender II.
106.

Third^ace, % mile -Queen Burlington. 
The Esmond. Molly Brooks, Pearl Ran 105. 
KaIonia 108. Miss Tho^mey, Winter Belle, 
Yana. Mvxee 110, > Did Hutch.
Busx h, Binhday Present, Brannlgan, 
de Reszke 113.

Fourth race mile The Auditor, Farmer 
Bennett. Manon. Picador. Valdez. Royal

—----------------------------------- -------------------------- victor 105. Wild Pirate 108, Varro 112.

Rheumatism ter
‘ matic pains when a hottie of^.K.Æi ^aM

Limment can be obtained at any drag Store for t naneery • ranev, Patn-harn. tiVA
2Jcems. It immediately penetrates to every Link Likv-wl. bi __
fore spot, and relieves every particle of pain. Annnwan 10.>. ^g ,‘ ™ile—Pleed 00
Just try it and see

or I'cnionaee 104. Chan-ton, Dagmai, Uh- 
lers 103. Freehand, Margaret HagemsnlO ,

COOK REMEDY CO.,
“ e^cTpiM^0^-
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book 1* roe ed

iARY SUR- 
peclaUat IF ALE OB PORTERHamilton Rowing: Clnb.

Hamilton, April 4.—(Special».)—At a meet
ing of yo.urut.jnen in the Bon^-of Trade 
rooms to-nlgntTt was decided ro form the 
Hamilton Rowing and Oanoe Club. *A com
mittee was appointed to draft a constitn- ‘ 
tion and name officers. Another meeting 
will be held next Thursday night to com
plete organization.

Good Dresser*.
clothing will be found 

to-day and on «un
critical 

this 
handsome

it may not

Toronto?*
Lander s superior 

much in evidence 
Some of Toronto k mori. 

have patronized
particularly

1. Is recommended to you as a tonic by y oui 
physician, order a keg from us, as we make 

a specialty of keg goods, and 
always have them in good 
condition for family use.

Fine Old Rye, matured in 
sherry casks, well aged, full flavored and 
very mellow, at 65c and 75c per quart..

To Dan Fitzgerald’s for liquors go,
The goods are right—and pricea low.

THE LEADING LIQUOR. STORE,
106 Queen St. Weal

ap.y col-
P Street, Te
lephone 861.

very 
dayv 
dressers
spring, and some 
garments have been turned out. 
have suited your convenance to order you 
spring clothing for Earier, but Jbu witl 
order later. If you visit Mr. Danders 
store, at'20 Yonge-street Arcade, and p a r 
youT order with him you will be certain 
to receive perfect satisfaction.

&Lauder

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it falls 
to cure. 25 cents. E. W. Grove's signa
ture is on each bottle.

A KRISTER, 
;i Victoria- 

and 5 per The Hounds Meet To-Day.
The M.F.H. ha» called the first meet otf 

the year for this afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
The hounds will be ..sent away at the Pines, 
Bloor-street.

Eddie
Jeaned

135
KTEKS. 8U- 
|cyis. etc., » 
: eirtet east. 

Money id
Bafrd.

i '1Sonthern Ff#rhter Dead.
f Anniston, Ala., April 4.—Gen. George T. 
(Tige) Anderson, the famous Confederate 
brigade commander, and a veter%n. of the 
Mexican war, died here this afternoon, 
aged 77. He served under Longstreet in 
the Virginia campaign.

• Cure a Cold in a Few Hoars.
Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsules: no 

buzzing, no griptngj money refunded if 
they fail. 25c. Bingham’s Pharmacy. 135

Montreal Lout at Prlnveton.
Chester Pa.. April 4.-The Princeton Pnl

Seore by tunings:

Miss Evans i

VIVih’. BARRIS- 
h 3, Toronto 
honio-street. 
(Montgomery,

R.H.E.

M"oV- ::::VtVoVoîïmi
Batterles-^Erown.^WhUing^ O'Brien and

l

Teas and 
CoffeesGriffiths’ Menthol Liniment.LEONARD, 

irristers nn<l 
uid W estera 
9t>rcpt, To- 
Mackenzie, 

id, Thomae

Aguew, . .. 
pire—Felix. V

Spring Time 1* Frecltle Time.
A skin like a turkey’s egg Is not be

coming—Campana’s Italian Balm la un
rivalled for preventing freckles on ladies 
faces and unequalled for curing soreness 
of the fares and necks of gentlemen after 
shaving—hundreds of wise men are using 
this peerless toilet preparation. Sold by 
druggists and at 786 Yonge-street.

g<Coi G. T. Denison replied to the toast to Grip Employe* Dine.
“Canada ” and Col. Mason to “The CAna- The annual dinner of the Grip Publishing 
dian Militia.'" Other toasts were: "Our Company wss held last night at Webb’s, 
Brother Non-Coms," responded to by re- when about 50 sat down to a sumptuoqs 
presentatives of different corps; "Our feast. Mr. G. A. Howell was toastmaster. 
Guests," bv Major Peters and Sergt.-Major 
McCarthy of the 14th F. B.; "The Ladles."
Lieut. Smith.

The regimental orchestra was on hand 
and supplied a program of music. Songs 
were given by C. McReith, C. T)urt(h,
Harvey Lloyd and E Carrol, and recitations 
by Neil Burton and Harold Scott.

Always the same— 
Delightful.

26c lb., 4 lb. for $-1. 
Worth 40c.

Mr». Marshall Dead.
Guelph, April 4.—The death Is announced 

to-dav of Mrs. W. Marshall the sad event 
taking phiee last night. 'Deceased had b-en 
afflicted with cancer, and latterly 
traeted a heavy cold., which developed into 

ultimately caused her

4

(S Swiftness
Jf-nun turn

S3
V

k
OF GOOD* 
■page Agent», 

No. 8777.
pneumonia and 
death. The late Mrs. Marshall had been a 
resident of Guelph for the peri forty two 
years, and was widely known, having been 
in the fancy goods business for years, and 
niGcih

Added to the com
plete stock

GROCERIES AND 
PROVISIONS

J. F. MORRISH
276 YongeSt.

135

Priction*URE AND
I, e furniture
k i)«i most re* 
[Cartage, 3«J

Gerrard-Street Extension.
The members of the fork ’I'ownshlp Octm- 

cll and the Township Engineer will Inspect 
the "proposed exteosioi of .Jerrord-strve! 
to the Kingston-toad this afternoon. They 

meet at the tpro-v of Ureenwocd- 
and GeTard street at V o'clock. 

All who are Interested In the new street 
are invited tx> be present.

That'is because theyNo tires are so fast as single tubes, 
have single walls. It takes less to bend them. They have 

spring. They have life and “go.” Get single tubes

teemed.
is what wears 

out your clothes—a 
month of ordinary 

wear is less thtvn one dose of 
wash-board wear. PEARLINE 
does away with the deadly 
wash-board rubbind—thus it L Replies to toasta were made by J L Morn

president of the company; T G WII- 
r- . . . , i eon, rice-president ; Carl Beal. S. J. Kelly.
Can you doubt It S g t. Hall, Arthur Goode. W. XV. Doran 

economy? Millions usePEARLa and H. H McNamara. Mr. B»al proposed 
INE-britht people. 634 j ^

“C” Co., ft.O.R.. Dine.
A merry time was spent by tbe 75 sol

diers who attended the complimentary din
ner given by Capt. A. G. Peuehen of C 
Company in the Grand Union Hotel tost 
night. The guests, after doing jnsti-?' to a 
delightful repast, listened to a number of 
Interesting addresses and a musical j r<>- 
gram. Pte. Purse, a South African veteran.

presented with a well-filled purse of 
gold from his comrade*
The toasts were responded to by Capt- 
Penchen. Capt Barker. Sergt T M.-on, Mr 
Pearson end Mr Kldner.

more

on your wheels.
You get Hartford, Goodflex, Palmer and Goodrich single 

tubes free on your new wheels We repair them tree- We 
give you a free simple tool kit for^ repairing punctures.

Ride on single tubes. Remember they havê free repairs.

will 
avenue MOTHER'S 

BOY
Few doors north of the 

Store.M LOAN8- 
is; no fees; 
Victoria,. To-

lowest
Mac area* 
l 29 To*

Mothers, hâve you a son 
who uses strong Drink. 
Opium, Morphine or To
bacco. W rite 

have cured hundreds. We’ve gladdened 
many a mother's heart. All treatract t* 
by a qualified physician. Address Box 
215. Oakville, Ont. The La^ehurst 
Sanitarium. Limited.

r
Manv who have died of consumption dated 
• heir troubles from exposure, followed by 
t cold, which settled on their lonfcs. and 
in a short time they were beyond the skill 
*f the best physician. Had they used 
Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, before 
t was too late, their lives would have been 
pared. This medicine has no equal for 
nring coughs, colds and all affections of 

: he throat and lungs.

saves wear, work, worry, and son.

money.
n C Von-pimyet on.

AMERICAN TIRE CO.. LIMITED—TORONTO AND MONTREAL.ED PEOFLU 
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Toronto Brewing®
1 284 S1MC0E ST TORONTO.
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MANITOULIN & NORTH SHORE RAILWAY BILL 

WAS UNANIMOUSLY GIVEN ITS SECOND READING

</FRIDAY MORNING
That handsome 

and serviceable gar
ment — the Ches
terfield — which is 
apparently man ' s 
best friend in the 
way of a top coat, 
attains the pinnacle 

of perfection in “ Semi-ready" for Spring4901.
Single breast fly front, single stitched 

and edges, three outside 
and two inside pockets.
Lined Beatrice twill and 
“ Semi - ready ” iron 

and satin sleeve

THE TORONTO WORLD
OH* CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGB-’STREET, Toronto.

Dali, World. 88 per ywr. ___
Bandar World. In advance. 83 P” year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bullneee Office-1734. Editorial Rooma-523 

Hamilton Offlce 1» West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. E. Bayera. Agent.

Loadon. England, offlce. F. "• J’®1*®’ 
Agent. 145 Flest-street. London. E. W 

■the World can be obtained In Np«r Torh 
City at „the news stand. StLD^ifls Hotel, 
«or. Broadway and llth-atreït*

“ Semi-ready ” 
Chesterfield 

Overcoat

^T. EATON C£»

Vi*'
p-gTORE I8 CLOSED TO-DAY—GOOD FBIDÀY.

Premier Ross Elaborates the Government’s Ideas on the Ques
tion and Mr. Whitney Heartily Concurs In A»

That the Liberals Say.
Nove
Lace TWhat Men Will Buy For Easter Sunday

Any worthy dress or clothibg need a man may want for
be found here. We are

/

would be making a mistake. We 
We nave 

we chink.
SpThe Premier, In moving ^the second read- 

tag of the bill respecting the Manitoulin 
and North Shore KaUway, eald: I do not 
propose at this time to go into the details 
of the bill, which were explained pretty 
fully when lit was Introduced. Our object 
In this measure Is to furnish opportunities 
for settlement to make profitable the tim
ber and minerals o^f that country by bring
ing them to the market and by finding 
homes for those who may enter the wilds

èoiftemplated that in our bin. 
juade ample provision for it,
When it «cornea Into committee again we

I think it

Fich
Lace

Easter Sunday is almost sure to 
fully prepared to meet every demand,and those who have de
layed making their purchases will be best served by coming 
direct to/his store On Saturday and miking their selections 

from our complete and up-to-date stocks.
These are a few timely suggestions:

i
THE RAILWAY GRAB.

The adjournment of the Metropolitan 
Railway bill till Wednesday next Is a 
much welcomed relief. The public will now 
have on opportunity of reading the bill 

and of ascertaining what its

kWill look into It more closely.
Is very well guarded upon that po.nt. 1\ e 
think that by the provisions tor connec
tions with* the old Ontario railways at 
Wlarton, Owep Sound And Mentor*!, we 
trill have secured for Ontario tuc lull p-lvi- 
leges of the lower connections, and its 
completion as early as the upper connec
tion, or, at all events, that when the road 
on the north «here is built tbo ratlvay 

Those features axe Import- j on t(,e peninsula wlU not be long delayca.
the two .objectivé" pointa By

seams
Be

1 Robe:
parasicritically

effect will be. As we have already, point
ed out, we think the agreement provided 
for In the bill Is. absolutely unnecessary 
in the public taut crest, and we hope, before 
the bill again comes up for consideration, 
to be able to show clearly why this Is so. 
In the meantime, we think It" would be a 
g^bll Idea for the citizens of Toronto to 
bold an indignation meeting to protest 
against the usurpation of their rights by 

moribund Legislature. The

Lai

faster Novelties in Men’s Neckwear. ed,Iyamfor settlement.
but the Government wants to keep , Tbe« ^ ^ Nol.ttl,slIofe line we

before the country the taçt that we have Bayecolbe w,tUement, and by the constn 
domain there that will sustain a jlou ^ the peninsula we have thfr , con- 

considerable population with Its resources. ! neefton. Both are impWtant^kd H*» 
the extent of which we have not yet real- ; wlll i*. fully guarded by the MU' betotv it 

and that according to modem meth- deceives Its third reading.
A Forward Movement.

I shall not weary the House auy further. 
We look upon this as a forward movement, 
for movements flor opening up the country 
are forward movements—even a colonisa
tion road Is a forward movement. It is a 
large scheme, a scheme which means much 

that looks Into Vie tutu re 
us no

Hanlining.ant,

x Silk SIMany new cloths 
and color schemes —

ON
a vast

3l

*5 most shown in u Semi- 
ready ” exclusively '— Z/ 
$15 and $18. j/J

preset
lengtl
de Scj
Singl 
and Ç 

4>ren; 
olines

ods settlement and development can scarce
ly take place except by the aid of railways. 
Large trunk Unes of roadways were built 
here BO years ago so that the settlers in 
Huron and Bruce and In York County 
along Yonge-sueet could Bave comvauleut 
access, but these have been superseded by 
railways. As we have immense territories, 
we have thus our duty to ald^and to find 
capital. We are encouraged by what has 
been done to take a similar course. We 
must carefully look forward to see that auy 
work we may do now may be serviceable 
for one or more purposes. A secondary re
ject Is to afford additional facilities for 
transportation, for a closer connection be
tween the older sections of the province 
and the new. In this case old Ontario Is 
retting a very substantial consideration 
for what Is being done. What this coun
try wants Is population and a market foe 
Its products. Settlement helps to give us 
population. The railway wlU help to give 
us a market.

%z a corrupt and 
Ontario Government would never dare to 
interfere with the vested rights of a busi
ness or railway corporation, but.lt seems 
to have no compunction whatever In de
priving the municipality of, Toronto of 
constitutional rights, which surely ought 
to be as sacred as the so-celle$L vested 
rights of any corporation. The rights of 
the' municipality of Toronto ought to be 
respected Just as solemnly as the rights of 
the Metropolitan Railway Company. If the 
Government proposed to abbreviate the

» mm.m aIn black cheviots
U

&

and vicuna cloths, 
Scotch cheviots in Ox
ford and Cambridge 

Corticelli silk

Bi to every man
of Ontario; a scheme which eosits

which wlU give transportation and 
which are

K

money,
opportunities for settlement, 
now unproductive. We were fortunate in 
being able to bring down this bill this, 
session, when there is a superabundance of 
money in the hands of capitalists, and when 
they are ready to invest their money in 
what appears to be—1 do nqjt say a specula
tion—-but It to an enterprise—which prom
ises well to them, and which must be re
ceived by the people in whose Interests the 
money is expended as very gratifying. Per
haps we should guard ourselves against 
risking our freedom in the capitalist®’ 
hands, but we must have capital for a 
great enterprise of any kind.

This bill seems valuable for this. This 
seems to be our god den opportunity. We 
should not let It slip ; at a 
should be thru no fault of ours that the 
opportunity should be lost. 1 I take great 
pleasure in moving the second reading of 
this bill. [Ministerial appJaoee.j

IMen1. Silk and Satin Neckwear, four-in-hand, knot, and puff shapes, satin 
lined, fine Crefeld Silks and Satins and English Foulards, new
patterns and shades for Spring......................................

Men’s Silk Ties in Batswing, Lombard, and Bows, with band or 
shield, in newest fancy patterns and polka dots, correct shapes.

Men’s Neckwear, the King Edwartj, Kitchener, Imperial, and Derby shapes, 
latest styles for Easter, new fancy stripes, broches, and polka
dots, best finish,/....................................................................................

Men’s Fine Easter Neckwear, extra quality silk and satin, latest American 
and English productions, in fine broches, stripes, and basket weaves, best 
satin lined, latest shapes and colors. The Kitchener, Imperial, _ _
Derby, and our new creation, the “20th Century ....................... ’ V 5

Men’s Easter Neckwear, best Macclesfield silks, latest Frenc h designs, show
ing the new tweed effects in heavy cords, latest green, grey, | _ _

and blue shades, in newest shapes .. • ............................ *

JO.35 greys,
lined to the edge — - 
$20 and $25.•25h

Metropolitan’s 50-year frachise by a single 
year It would be charged with a dishonest 
repudiation of It» obligations. But when 
the vested rights of a municipality are 
conc-rned the Government seems to treat

l t
«
tMade to fit all shapes of men. 

Sold at the trying-on stage. 
Finished to order and delivered 

soon after. /
Satisfaction or money returned. 

_ Catalog of Spring styles free.

r.
*
«Serve Larger Idea*.

Another purpose Is to serve as far as 
possible larger ideas of transportation, thac 
might involve in the construction of a 
larger Une of railway. Transportation 
across the continent seems to be in the 
minds of those who look forward to the 
development of Canada. That object wa^ 
in mind in subsidizing the Rainy River
Railway. That object will be served In „r. Whitney Concurs,
this also. So that we are now h9l‘<i*°S Hr Whitney said : I beg to concur In the
link of what may Tie another ‘wnsconti 8poond readLng of this bill. Without at-
nental railway We glren tempting to follow my bon. friend in the
tent handicapped by thesubventioM grten »wMch ^ traverwd other

and Parry Soond day I would look upon it rather from the 
totiwiy ndWehLretgot that mom-) back, I standpoint of its desirability as a plain 

, ' ?, ««ttiement of nart of the business proposition. It seems to me that
province- It ati ere^s we arZnS afrlid this proceed railway will be a very de-

that that Investment will prove unproduc- slrable one if It am be carried out. Ordl- 
Towns have sprung up there from narlly, at any rate for some few years 

Depot past, the attitude taken by the Opposition 
day rival with regard to railway grants has been

some of the most busy somewhat different from tnat upon this
ports 00 the West shore of Ontario. Then occasion. As 'a rale, the Lcg'sintuTa bus
they call the attention of other peoples been asked to pronounce upon schemes 
to the possibilities of this province. There 1 Whicb involved far greater responsibility 
is also the Georgian Bay Canal, which is upon the Legislature If granted than this, 
projected from North Bay to the Ottawa an<^ we have complained always that wc 
River, All these enterprises help to de- bave not been furnished with proper data, 
velop the country. or any material from which to form judg-1

Close Connection Effected. ment with regard to it. But ns I have just
The third feature is the close connection intimated we are m)t in the same position 

that this railway will give with the rail- on this occasion, because X think a person 
systems of Ontario. The connection j w]10 lg acquainted with the geography 

Wiartom places the northern district» ; district referred to will be nhle to see 
to the closest possible connection that they Qt once the desirability of a railway such 
can be placed in inA western Ontario. There ^ this. Whether it will land ns on the 
can be no rival to this railway in a shores of the Pacific Ocean or of the Hurt- 
respect. There Is no other peninsnia, gon Bay Is another matter. ;f it nova, 
other railway which can supersede t well and good. Even lt the propoenlçn
tpke Its place. We are, there ore, p which my hon; friend referred to^ an Influx
tically master of the ritita o token ot English capital to be Invested m r^«:P
a vantage ground that «noot^be taken ^ other rf90Urwg. „en ,niuia rP.
from us as to^ the c east- Rult as Home of his pAhVcfleris have In
CTn Ontario. M «oth. ^reecttonln east^ ^ ^ ^ wou,(1P,)e pnmlf;h ,eft ,0
CTn 10nfta^?’ 1 aIi that vast country he- Justify- the Legislature of the province tn
tw£L UtSsay aL owen Sound wlU be In ronwmting to the na..,'ng nr this act l 
c^T conn “tlon with the ydllway along shall merely, now at thk -t*gc, mentim 
thTnenlneula. >nd that, I think, la a otie point which ncc.ira tii me as very In:-
iery rtrong fcetni-e of the whole tWl- portant, namely, that .he hi'l she,cl ,on-
Sometlmea a railway la built over *uch a 
line as renders lt possible for some other 
railway to put a shorter line to secure 
advantage» which the original railway did 
not provide. We are im the 
tlon that nobody ran take advantage of us, 
that la, from I.indaay to the far western 
part of Ontario. That comprise» fonr- 
fifths of this province, and beyond it we 

the prairies to the far west. it 
Ing too far to say we have 

he built west-

thi matter as a Joke. The rights of the 
Metropolitan Railway Company must be 
respected to the very letter, while lt seems 
to be quite proper to rob tjie municipality 
of Toronto of Its statutory and constitu
tional rights. The subserviency of the 
Ontario Government to corporation lnflu- 

has become so deep-rooted that I* does

*

I £«*
i ■ ,II events it The a 

cal Clu 
morn In 1 
Temple 
tary an 
were e 
sécrétai 
cess In 
while 1 
vealed 
club, 
reaultre 
Dlcksoi

Swii-rwtùfmauve,
» ence

not perceive the depth of Its iniquity. It 
will require a popular earthquake to arouse 
the Government to a sense of Its political 

And such an earthquake Is

Men’s.$4 and $5 Boots For Three Dollars.;

P. BELLINGER, Sole Agent,
22 Ring St. West, TORONTO.

Wholesale Tellorey and Mall Order Dept. 
300 St. Jame. St., Montreal.

200 pair Men’s Choice Patent Vici Kid, Genuine Patent 
Calf and Black Vici Kid Boots, laced, Goodyear 
welted soles, sizes 6 to 10, regular $4.00 and $5.00 
qualities, Saturday morning...................................... • • • •

depravity, 
coming before long.i

■
A DESERVING ENTERPRISE.

The deal with the Manitoulin and North 
Shore Railway has several features that 
recommend It to popular approval. In our 
opinion the best way tp encourage Immigra
tion to Canada 1» to set such enterprises 
going as will absorb our surplus laborers 
and mechanics and 
from foreign countries, 
cutty In filling a vacant situation. If any 
particular Industry requires 100» workmen 
lt is never necessary to send an Immigra
tion agent to a foreign country to get 

The most satisfactory feature about

* TRSOE * MARKtive.
Pembroke west, such 
Harbor, which will some
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Men's Black Suits, black Vicuna and plain 
black Venetian English worsted, three- 
buttoned cutaway and single-breasted 
sack, ellk-stitched 
trimmings

Mon’s Imported Black Clay Twilled Wor
sted Suits, three-buttoned cutaway, also 
single* and double-breasted sack, narrow, 
silk-stitched edge^ good liningslO Cfi
and trimmings ............*...........l£evV

Men’s Fine Black Suits, imported clay 
, twills, Venetian-finished worsted, and 

Vicuna cloth, sack and three-but toned 
cutaway styles» choice linings, silk sew
ings, best fit and flntob ...

Men’s Cambric Shirts
Men’s and Boys’ Collared Caroline Shir is, 

lanndrled bosom, open back, cuffs at
tached, separate collar, neat stripes or 
light and deep blue and mauve, ^ CQ 
sizes 12 to 17% .......................

Meo’s^Flne Colored Cambric and Zephyr 
Shirts, laundried or neglige, open front, 
detached link cuffs, he west stripes, light 
and deep blue, mauve, plhk and 
ox-blood, sizes '14 to 18......... *•••••••

—THE—

Mentha Dental OfficesN edges, beatl2 tjQ

attract Immigrants
There is no dlffi-

.75 Nextway• 1
Men’s Neglige Colored Shirts, fine Scotch 

zephvr quality, laundried neck and wr.st- 
hands. detached link cuffs, neweet plgids 
aqd stripes of blue and mauve, 1 QQ 
all sizes, 14 to 18-lnch collar ..... '•vv

at
4them.

Mr. Clergue’s railway enterprise is that 
It will require a large number of workmen. 
He undertakes^ to bring Into the district 
1000 settlers per annum for ten years. This 

considerable Increase to our po- 
Ten thousand settlers, with an

Ï...15.00>» McKendry's 
Opposite 

l /huter Street.

Offices
230 Yonge Si. 

Tel. 435. (

Men,s', Black Vicuna Siflts, three-buttnned 
cutaway and single-breasted stick, lined 
with Skinner’s celebrated black eatLn 
(guaranteed not to cut), sHkOA nf| 
Bitched edges, perfect fttting . „£UeUU

I*rince Albert Suits, l>la<pk Venetian import
ed West of England worsted, with or 
without sLlk-façe(j japel», choicelQ n(| 
linings and trimmings IvnUU

Men’s Overcoats
Men’s Spring Overcoats» single-breasted 

Chesterfield and box back style, Oxford 
grey cheviot finished tweed, Ita- C Afi 
lian linings

Men’s Spring Overcoats, Oxford grey and 
black clay twilled English worsted, fly 
front, Chesterfield style, Italian 
linings ................ ,......... ..........................

Men’s Black Vicuna Overcoats, medium 
short box back, silk faced lapels and 
down front, Italian linings .

thovenl 
hau BFine Imported Ooflored shirts, In best cam

brics and percales, laundried or neglige 
latest fancy stripes of QR-bloOd,

i Waimeans a 
pulation.
av'erage of four to a family, would ba 
equivalent to a population of 40,000 people. 
But these will require the services of toU- 
ors, storekeepers and all kinds of jirtisans 
and tradesmen. I £ Mr. Clergue fulfils his 
obligations be will, directly tbra bis own 
efforts, add to Algo ma a populmlon ss

The 
the lo 
end J) 
Mrs.

... Wlunh
tY reside-

bosom,
pink, mauve and light and deen blue, de 
tached link caffs, sizes 14 to 18- |

i

k»,

Men’s White Shirts
Men’s Fine White laundried Shirts, open 

short bosom, linen bosom, 
reinforced fronts.

9
j.

hack, long or 
* cuffs or widstbands, 

continuous facings, large bodies, 
sizes 14 to 18 ..................................*•

New conditions require new regulations sometimesi-but we follow our 
old methods of tieatment and preserving teeth. We stop the tooth
ache at once, we kill nervee and remove them painless
ly, while better Filllnge, better fitting Plates, or bet
ter Crowns and Bridges cannot be had in Toronto than we are 
doing for our patients daily.

We still employ the largest staff of expert operators in the city,

tain some provision before finally pittsed 
which will compel Lue i onyuiny to construct 
the line on. the mainland Toi tfcls province. 
I see no reason whatever w by there should 
be any distinction between the iw» parts.

Hon
.75

large as that of the city or Hamilton. 
But the railway will be the mhans of kelp- 

industries and thereby In-

TbeMen’s Fine Imported White Shirts., o^en 
front or open back and front.long or short 
bosom, cushioned neckband, linen bosom, 
cuffs or wristbands, fine, medium 
weight cotton, sizea 14 to 18%

Men’s Extra Fine Imported White Dress 
Shirts, open back and front, tirien bosom, 
cuffs attached, fine, medium weight cot-

, the ex
lng many other 
creasing the population. A land grant tha^ 
will be the means of securing Immigrants 
is much more justifiable than the spending 
of large sums of money on immigration 

Another pleasing feature of the

8.00 grew 
noons 
The g 
larges i

Signals of Danger.—Have you logt your 
appetite? Have you a coated tongue? Have 
yon an unpleasant taste in the mouth? 
Does your head ache and have you dizzi
ness? If so, your stomach Is out of order 
and you need medltine. But you do not 
like medicine. He that prefers sickness to 
medicine must suffer, but undci the cir.-„ 
cumstances the wise man would procure a 
box of Farmclee’s Vegetable Pills, and 
speedily get himself In' health, and strive 
to keep so.

1.00
have
would not he
,hP Sh"The Province SVtarto so long;;12.50

ton, superior finish, size» 14 to I CQ
17^ ..................... leUV

agents.
deal is that it gives us an entirely new 

All Western Ontario

AlgcMen’s Raglan Spring Overcoats,light fawn 
covent -cloth, Italian linings, cor-lQ Cfi 
rect style ......... .....................................IO-OU

Men’s Waterproof Raglan Spring Over
coats, light and dark fawn Cravenette 
cloth, seif lined, check 
satin sleeve linings...........

Youths’ Suits"
Youths’ 3-plece Suits, short pants, sinr’e- 

hroasted sack, In dark Oxford grey, Ita- 
Uan

and make a set ofward in
as time lasts. c

Gnard Two Points.
We have, however, to guard ourselves on 

two points. First- we have to see that that 
railway goes thru the new territory where 
settlement can be most easily established. 
As far ns we know that country, and we 
know lt tolerably well, the road projected 

Sudbury west to Bafchewaii.i Bay, 
stretch of

Myra
bookk 
Jory I
<; o
lltou: 
Cl O 5 
gramn

lacq.) 
M B

?

Best American Teeth at $8.00route to Algoma. 
wtll be put in much closer communication 
with Sudbury, Sanlt Ste. Marie and other

Collars and Suspenders
Men’s 4 Ply Linen Collars, high band^ 

and stand-up with Sneak Thief Caught.
John Lennon, who says he lives at 84 East 

Rlchmond-street, Is under 
Court-street Station upon two charges of 
stealing valises from the Tremont Hoirie 
on Yonge-street. One valise disappeared 
yesterday nfternoon.and when Lennon.pick
ed up another from the corridor of the hotel 
last night he was detained until the arrival 
of Detective Slemin, who placed him under 
arrest. Lennon has been in trouble before. 
He xvas convicted about two years ago of 
sneak thieving at the Union Station, and 
served 30 days In jail.

back15.00straight standing, 
turn-down points, ati depths,
size» 14 to 17% ....................................

Best-Imported 4-Fly IAnen Co«lars,»tratght 
hands, tuiçped points and high, turn- 

• down shapes, nil sizes and depths

With a special offer of a set of most durable and beautiful English Teeth* 
for $7, with painless extraction free.

important* points, when the proposed line» 
skirting the west shore of Georgian Bay, 
ig constructed. Mr. Clergue’s railway is 
something ^new and original and ita con- 
Rfcruqtion onght to be encouraged. The 
Manitoulin and North Shore Railway op?ns 
«p new possibilities/ and we believe the 
public generally wifi approve of the action 
of the Government in encouraging the en-, 
terprise by the donation of a liberal land

A21N arrest at the

from
or Mlchipocoton embraces a 
territory 175 miles wide at the western 
end, narrowing to about 40 miles In the 
eastern end, Jn the Township of Trill. Ad 
that country will be then honeycomhed 
or mottled with townships alternate y 
owned bv the Government and Mils com
pany-a district of 175 miles by 40! It 

great deal. It means that what la 
unsettled wilderness will be open-

.18 Gel
cloth linings, sizes 27 to S3 0 QQ

Youths’ 3-plece Suits, single and double, 
breasted sack, fawn and brown plaid, 
brown and grey stripes, also grey, with 

overplaid, Canadian tweed, short 
pants, lined throughout, sizes* 27' g {jQ

t
Crow-n Suspenders, fine elastic web, kid 

stayed, woven silk ends, and drawers 
supporters, patent detachable buckles, 
black, white and fancy colors QQ

Algf
IJ’unufi 
IN ora 
drawl 
ford: 
King; 
Lewie 
Lewis 
Isabel 

, Gen
\ Algc

v Ham l
t ' metry 

Thom 
G reel

A tine
• Karqi

MASSEY-HARRIS BICYCLES, 1901
blue Their name is their guarantee. 

Want proof of their staunch
ness 1 Want proof of their 
strength 1 Want them compared 
with other makes 1 Here’s evi
dence from the Government 
“Blue Books”: The Victorian 
Government of Australia recent
ly purchased a number of Mai- 

ment. At about 
rchased a number

Crown Suspenders, extra fine quality, with
rolled calf ends, drop fasteners, ---------
guaranteed for two years ..................

means a 
now an
ed up. Yon can imagine a part of oomr’rr 
of that size being dotted bv settlement. 
That Is a country as large as there *s be-

Grens. on Parade.
The Royal Grenadiers held their first pa

rade of the season last night. The regi
ment mustered 401 strong, Including 25 re
cruits. at the Armouries, under command 
of Col. Bruce. Battalion drill in sections 
was practised. The regimental orders con
tain notice of the appointment of Sergt. 
J. TT. Bennett to be recruiting sergeant.

grant.1.00 Youths' ,’bniece Suits, single-breasted coat 
and douiue-breasted vest, without collar, 
all-wool Canadian tweed, light grey, with 
blue overplaid, short pants, sizes C (1(1
27 to 33 ......................................................

Youths' 3-plece Suits, single and double- 
breasted, medium brown shade, all-wool 
Canadian tweed, Short pants, good Ita
lian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 33 g QQ

Youths’ 3-plece Suits, short pants, single- 
breasted sack, all-wool imported worsted 
serge, hard twill finish. In navy blue and 
black «hades, Italian doth lin
ings, Sizes 27 to 33 cheat ............

waKT-sM»,THREE CENT FARES."
agitation for three-cent street rail

way fares is spreading rapidly In the Unit- j tween here and Kingston, reaching hack
. . ”, _ . ^___ .. „ ahont 40 miles. That means a populatlrn

ed States. Tom L. Johnson» the mil
lionaire socialist, was elected Mayor oZ

■lanl*11Men’s UnibreElas The

One of our best grades of Men*» Taffeta 
Silk Umbrellas, with •case, this spring’s 
latest styles, in raturai wood hahd.es.

small,

m
of a .good many thonsnnl.- provided it can 
be populated aa thickly as old -mrar'o Is 
populated. That point, I think, is guarded ! 
by this bill. ” _

heavy silver itriturnings, extra 
close roll, regular price $1.75 to 
$3, Saturday ........................................

J Cleveland by an overwhelming majority, 
principally because of his advocacy of 
«cheaper street car fare. Mr. Johnson has 
successfully established three-cent fares on 
his lines in Cleveland. The success off the

1,35 BRITISH
AMERICAN
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
- Easter Term 

Opens 
April 9.

It is in their own inter©*' 
that we urge 
and women
business course in thL 
college, knowing the suc
cess that 1ms come to 
ot hers who hare graduat
ed frere.

Bookkeeping, Steno
graphy, Typewriting—all 

taught by experienced business teachers.
British American Business College

Y.M.C.A. Bldg., cor. Yçnge and McGill-Stfl.. 
Toronto. David Hoskins.

Chartered Accountant. Principal.

Lower End of Road.
The other point to be guarded Is that 

while we are providing for the settlement 
of Algoma we do not overlook the import
ance of the lower enfd of the railway. It ; 
by any accident In providing for settle* 
ment

young rnci 
V> take sev-Harria Bicycles for use in its Cycle Postal Depart 

the same time the Ne*v South Wale* Government ptir 
of other makes of wheels for similar service, and from statistics print
ed it is shown that it cost twenty times more for repairs on the New 
South Wales collection than for the Massey-Harris Bicycle.

• See the Cushion Frame Feature.

Men’s Black Suits
Men’s Black KuMs, fine clay twilled Eng’isii 

worsteds, single-breasted -sack and three- 
bn-ttoned
edges ..

l

0
innovation has led to his election as mayor. 
A brother of Mr. Johnson, Albert L John- 

’Ÿ son, 1» now starting a campaign for three- 
New York and Philadelphia.

.6.00 i vcutaway, silk stitched JQ QQ G<V
T^e do not make ample provision for, 

the I connection along the peninsula con- ^ 
Jodrrtly with the construction of the upper

Aid
? Men’s Fifteen Dollar Watches For 11.45'. cent fares In 

The latter gentleman has promised to sub
scribe 810,000 to any organisation -that will 
nominate a candidate for mayor of New 
York, on a three-cent fare platform. The 
people, says Mr. Johnson, are tired of 
paying more than three cents for fares on 

It is his opinion that

WRITE FO» OATALOGVB.AGENTS EVERYWHERE.
Showrooms : 196 Yonge St.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.f Limited,
TORONTO. CANADA.

w A20 only Gents’ Watches—14k. gold-filled, case, guaran-1 
teed to wear 20 years, strong glass dust-proof case, 

back and front, fitted with a genuine 17-jewel 
P. S. Bartlett Waltham movement, adjusted to tem
perature, compensation balance,' safety barre-, patent 
micrometic regulator and hair-spring, accurate time
keeper—a written guarantee with each watch—our 
regular price $15.00, Saturday................................ ..,

135r
LOWER JORDAN BAY 

LADY
Has nothing but good words 

for Wilburn’s Pills.

screw

ILLIAMS
PIANOSw■ street railways.

If the surface lines of New -York reduced Antheir fares to three cents lu two years 
they would be making as much money as 
they are making now and the people would 
hare the benefit of the réduction. The lm- 
hnense Increase in traffic that followed the 
Introduction of the limited three-cent fatqf, 
In this city has established the fact that 
three-cent fares are profitable. If the city 
was not tied np to a cast-iron agreement 
as to fares we have no doubt three-cent 
fares would be the rule In Toronto during 
the whole of the day, Instead of for a 
couple of hours, morning and night.

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
BOLD FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

>
From every town and village in 

the Dominion comes the same story.
People everywhere have and are 

testing the meritstof Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

People everywhere have weak, 
palpitating and throbbing hearts.

Troubled with Faint and Dizzy 
Spells, Nervousness and Sleep
lessness.

Tiredness, Shortness of Breath, 
Cold Hands and Feet.

Anæmia, Pale and Sallow Com
plexion, and General Debility. -

And are making known to the 
public the means by which they 
were cured.

Here is one of many letters we 
are receiving daily :

•i* Easter 
Sale of

*
143 Yonge Street

Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per month

rr*™

FLOWER SEEDS.« v» 7»

Sample
Shoes

10 Packets Fresh Flower Seeds, fbr 26c.
Asters —Choice Mixed Morning Glory—Mixed 
Poppy—Double Jailed Phlox Splendid mix- 
Sweet Mignonette ture
Pansy—Good Mixed Tall Nasturtium —
Double Imperial Pinks Mixed
Snapdragon-All colors Sweet Peas—All colors 

mixed. mixed

/ T

'm® &».SB n wr t

7/a / DC

Men’s and Boys’ Easter Hats. Sun Life Co.’s Splendid Record.
An increase of over $41,000,000 of life In

surance in force in ten years is a record 
to be proud of. Such Is the record of the 
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada, 
as dhown In the report in another part 
of this paper. The poet year has been 
one of its best. The public are always 
interested In increases and the Sun Life 
of Canada generally satisfies the public 
in this respect. The assurances issued and 
paid for have been increased daring the past 
year by- nearly $700,000; the cash income 
by nearly $200,000; the assets by over 
$1.250,000 and the surplus' by about $51,- 
000. This is a very creditable showing 
and should mean much for the business 
of the company in the coming year. The 
life assurance in force at 31st December 
was nearly $58,000,000.

J. A. SIMMERS
’Phone 191. 147-161 King 8t. B.

Men's Silk Hats, newest American styles, finesfc.quality lining, silk band and ^ (")r$
binding (as cut A), $4, $5.............................. ....................................... *

Men's English and American Fur Felt-Stiff Hats (cut C), in all the leading blocks, for 
spring wear, Russian and calf, leather sweats and silk trimmiigs,
colors black and brown.....................................  .......................................

Men’s Fur Felt Alpine or Soft Hats, latest American and English shapes, Russian 
• leather sw^its and silk trimmings,^colors black, tabac, Cuba, oatmeal,

pearl (cut B)...................................... .......................................................
Boys’ and Youths’ Fine English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, neat* stylish shape, for spring 

pare silk trimmings, calf leather sweats, in black and brown

UMBRELLAS Just ioo pairs in this lot, size 4 only. 'They’re 
J. D. King &,Co. samples, which sell regu
larly at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00

and Trunks and 
Travelling Bags.2.00

Lowes Jordan Bat, N.S.
March 25th, 1900.

Messrs. The T. Milburn Co., Limited.
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—“About a year ago I was 
feeling very poorly, my system was all run 
down. I could not sleep at night, and felt 
very weak and nervous. My heart pal
pitated badly and gave me great distress 
and shortness of breath, and made me feel 
tired and listless all the time.

“I got a box of Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, and found that one box was 
all that was necessary to cure me, and I 

recommend them to all suffering a» I 
Yours truly,

Miss G. M. Locks.

IIWe’re smarter than 
most people when 
you are in a hurry. 
You can trust us to 

' be on time in a 
t “ hurry-up ” order. 
Specials every week 
in our warehouse— 
It's a great clearing 
house for a big fac
tory.

Saturday Morning
. $2.00 a Pair

2.50

1 ilTake your .
Choice for .

They won’t last long at this price, 
be on hand at 8 o’clock.

1.00wear,
colors (cut D)............................................. ......

Children’s Extra Fine Blue Beaver and Scarlet Cloth Tam-o’-Shanters, soft or wired 
crown, plain or fancy named, silk band, streamers on side and silk
serge lining (cut EJ......................................................................................

10 dozen Children’s Tan Leather Tam-o’-Shanters, plain, soft tops, named 
band and fancy lining, regular price 75c each, Saturday........................

Better -•75 ■r
METROPOLITAN BILL.•50

J v~The Metropolitan Railway bill, as placed 
before the committee yesterday, had ten 
new* clauses, 
which the city a 
w h‘<!b were not 
or Mr. Warren. The committee adjourned 
until 10 o'clock next Wednesday morning.

T. EATON C°™ E. L. KINGSLEY G COTtiiere are two points on 
t&*ailway are at-variance, 

divulged by Mr. Fullerton EAST G GO.,can
did." I 186 Yonge Street.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO 800 Yonge Street—Corner Agnes.
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We Are Adding to 
Our New Spring 
stocks Every Day.

A
BIG dll AGAINST CITY4 A:
Metallic Roofing Co. Say They Sus

tained $21,150 Damages Be
cause of City's Delay

«il

LpiReady-to-Wear Garment
Silk and White M uslin Shirt 

Waists.
Capes and Caperlnes

Coats, Jackets,
Skirts.
Tailor-Made Suits

Gowns and Costumes.
Kid Gloves and Silk Hos-

4

Novelties for the Holidays
lace Ties end Scarves

Spanish Lace Mantillas and
WITH ÉLLI0TT-NEAL0N PLANT, >

\t
»

tfvTl;. i
A**'.Which Was Stored oi a Piece of Pro

perty Leaaed by the Company 
From the City.

Boafd ot Control were somewhat 
thunder struck yesterday afternoon when 
they received^. claim of $21,150 from the 
Metallic Roofing Company, for damages 
said to have been caused by reason of the 
city not removing the Elliott aîk^ Nealon 
plant from a piece of land adjoining their 

and which has been leased from

/- Fichus.
lace Collars and Boleros

rx Bertha§ and Shaped Lace 
Robes.
f arasols and Umbrellas

Lace Trimfped, Hemstitch
ed, and EmbVoidered Linen 
Handkerchiefs.
Silk Shirt Waist Lengths

in neat box, for 
Silk Gown 

Black Peau

Ulsters. /
I«S t

\ï*,■

^ t‘*‘v
>1 1y1The m M••n.'fpa»V1 -v <5

Y our Easter
Clothes are 
Ready to try on

iery. „
Trimmed Millinery 

Linen Department is 
making a very fine 
display of the beauti
ful “TAORO” hand 
drawn linen goods, 
with “Rueda” and 
“Rueda Cinta” lace 
edges.

t
ft apremises 

the city by the company.
Aid. Hubbard: This Is e mo* extraor- .........

■ill 111
w

dlnary claim.
Lamb characterised the clslm as ex- 

J. O. Thome, the manager of 
bad Tieen posing as a pobUc-

S .3i yard.s,
presentation.
lengths, in Rich .
de Soie and Lu,o, S . 1 k a.

Aid

iorbMant.
spîrlted^itfzen, yet immediately his own 
interests were affected he was up to 

He must hare knowj that the city 
remove the 'plant before, 

referred to the Mayor

«SJ - A ■
. X

Single Dress Patterns 
* and Colored Crepe de Chines, 

Grenadines. Voiles and Crep-,

arme.
was unable to 

The matter Was 
and Aid. Hubbard.

Fashion and sentiment make the world worth while.
Easter day is the title page of Spring—nature’s New 
Year’s day.
Meet the Easter spirit in becoming attire—try it on 
Saturday at this store.
We won’t try to “talk you” into a misfit like your tailor 
is compelled t<^—if he make a blunder. You take no _

:bUywZ t*inaf.TrWye„n tar*«E ct.ht-and yon should rogro, yonr pnrchaso-brlng Aom hack «o 
nÏ.Tnd as quick al wi'nk-you'.i git yj money back. For Saturday wo oger this masterful l„t as worthy of 

very particular attention : _
. • ■ • « *0 c .. . . ». ne TheS.I.of Our Swagger Spring Overcoat, have been ghenemenel. hut wehaee a u

dtoTm^itoS. ThaVÏtjra only SURE tin» to come. SSgju* mISt«ijht to b. toad*; you feel well dressed,
Saturday...... ...—...................... — ------ - I—-------- ... ............. /

tiJ5ÉÜS,m -x'Horae Show Grant.
Messrs. George W. Beard more»

Wade, Stewart Houston and Dr. Andrew 
Smith headed) a deputation from the Horse 
Show and Military Tournament Committee 
end urged the granting of $9<X> towards 
defraying the cost of that affair. A letter 
was also read from Mr. George 8. Morphy 
protesting against any such grant.

Aid. Cox, chairman o-f the Reception 
Committee, asked the board to Instruct thh 
City Solicitor to prepare a bill to d<T 
presented to the Government asking for 
nower to expend money In connection with 

Che Pan-American Exposition.
The controllers thought the matter should 

first be dealt with by the Reception Com
mittee and, accordingly» Chairman Cox 
will call a meeting of that body for Satur- 
day morning.

judge McDougall asked the board to 
make certain improvements in the cells 
for the safe custody of prisoners When 
brought to his court for trial. Nothing was 
promised. , .

Pre-Andlpnr Accounts.
Aid. Lamb brought up the question of a 

pre-audit of the accounts of the Public 
School Board. At present they are audited 
by the city auditors after they are paid. 
The matter wlU likely be discussed when 
the estimates are taken up.

In answer to a question from Aid. Shep
pard, the Mayor said the estimates would 
be taken up next week.

t May Have No Eight There.
J. Halpem wrote explaining that thru a 

had been levied on the

Henry !?olines.

KING STJ

JOHN CATTO & SON • »
Opposite the Post Office.i

Wnman’s ; ST* cSwoman s : sssL-srur
By ^—IÀ Al*lrl • Christie; Latin, G Wlnnlfred Field; Utera-
totherine 1111110 # tore. W G Mills; physics, J O Woodhouse;
Leslie. VI VI IU e reading, Edna Wright,

is.fvlalelelalaavlvisl General proficiency, G Wlnnlfred Field.
Form 3C.

The annual meeting of the Women’s Mutd- j ç Anderson;
ou Club of Toronto was held yesterday E1i,..A Falrcloth;1 bookkeeping. J O An- 

in the Assembly Hal. of the W*K5Si.*MlffiSh Â
Falrcloth (aeq.): French, L T Acton, geo 
graphy, J C Anderson ; geometTy, J C An
derson * grammar, J C Anderson, hist

Latin, J C Anderson; lltera- 
Anderson; phonography (a) J 

(b) Lula Wilson.; physics. 
Falrcloth; reading. Elisabeth

(*»*•*•»•*

arithmetic»
$12.60 Suits tor $10.00

as sssjs sfsxtpîsi-Æg.'S str2tl|^octfoxmlng to every whSmi of fashion, and made honestly 
clean throughout. _ .

259BS3BS&e&.loi&o
For Boys—Prices that Demand Trade.

EXTRA SPECIALmorning
Temple Building. The reports of the secre- 

and treasurer were read,both of which 
extremely satisfactory, that of the 

Miss Br ,!ton, showing an ex- 
la memlber ;p of"76 over last year.

$1 $ anti $12 Ceeert $»rlng Tap Costa. $aUirday> ^,80 8
We offer ta sell 16 ef4
forl Whipcords, rough finished chavtota a naWn* twill wor sheds some llnjd with 
Italian Cloth and satin sleeve linings^ Wry ratty spring coats, wll*„T„50 
the newest boot back. 15. only at .................-........... ..........*........ ***** ***

tary
were

ory. J
C Anderson; 
til re, W W 
C Anderson ;
Elisabeth A
^^‘proficren^'rc Anderson.

Form 4.
H Gibbon: arithmetic, T J 

Willineky; composi-

x secretary, >
cess
while Mrs. Lang-ton’s financial report re
vealed a goodly balance to the credit of the

place, and

a

rz-ou ««—. -

siSÈ» KÆÆMoï5.00

The elections then tookclub.
resulted as follows: President, Mrs George 
Dickson, by acclamation ; 1st vice-presi
dent, Madame Farlnl; 2nd vice-president,
Mrs Hamilton; secretary, 
treasurer, Mrs H H Langton. The presl- 

Mre. Dickson, explained to the club 
the various changes which the executive 
had made In the constitution, at the meet
ing of Friday last, and announced that the 
annual concert would be held In the. Nor
mal School Theatre, Thursday, April 18. 
The program was then taken up in the 
following order: 1. Sonata, op 7 (Largo), 
Beethoven by Miss Florence Marshall; 2. 
songs, (a), "Where’er You Walk. ’ Handel, 
and “Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind.” 
Bargeant; by Mr. Oscar Wenborne. Mr. 
Wen borne won an enthusiastic" recall ^ and 
sang with charming style and taste, “Bid 
Me to Weep." 6. Violin and piano Kreut- 
ter Sonata, Thine, and variations, Bee
thoven Miss Lena Hayes \and Mrs. Nas
sau B Eagen. 7. Plano, (a), Fuerzanber, 
Wagner, Broesln, (b). Tournament, Nevln.

The regret of the club was expressed for 
the loss of one of Its most emthnshtetle 
and brilliant members, In the person of 
Mrs. Sanford Evans, who la leaving for 
Winnipeg, where she will take up her 
residence.

JABVIS-STBEBT COLLEGIATE.

pt. A’gebra. E
Davis; chemistry A st..,„
ÎX): French, ^Brighton; g»>metry. .7

Mo A B Jupp: literature, W H Robert- 
son; physics, E H Gibbon 

General proficiency, A Willinsky.

mistake taxes 
Austrian-Je wish Cemetery on Jonce-avenne, 
and he asked that the ground be exempted. 
It was pointed out that It was against 
the law to establish a cemetery within 
the city limits, and it wag thought that 
this one had been established since that 

A report will be

-/
Miss Boulton;

LSCOTCH TWEED KNICKERS 65c.
Regular Price <1.00.________________

dent, Yo

Form BA.
Algebra, Ethel Reid; arithmetic Con- 

stance Martin: chemistry. Alice RP«^de
composition, Constance MStrtln; French, 
fethel Reid; geometry, R Stipe: German, to open up 
Constance Martin: grammar. Sadie Lemou; . d<ywn 0f underground conduits, was 
Greek Lanra McCully: history. Sadie n0* consldered until the City Solicitor re- 
Jemon- I^tln. Ethe' Reid; literature. part8 on the legal questions that have 
Marlon Ferguson. Catharine Ford. Sadie ctopped „p In the matter.
Lemon (leq.): physics. Sadie Lemon. Want City Water.

General proficiency, Ethel Reid. The application of the Canada Foundry
Form BB. Company, asking to have the city water

Algebra Gertrude ,E Lnndy: chemistry, gervioe extended to their proposed new 
I J Traill': composition, Gertrude E Lundy: fMtory, part of which Is to the Town- 
Freneh, G G Pillow: geometry, T B Allen; ehip 0f York, was sent to the Works Com- 
nnrman H B Foglcr; Greek, E L Morrow; : mjttee,
(évtorv H B Fogler: Latin, Gertrude B Aid. Frattie moved that the City Trea- 
Inud-V- literature, H B Fogler, G G PU- ™rer pp instructed to pay the account*
low toèq.1; physics, J J Traill; trigonome- for the paîtrait of William Lyon Mac-
trT 't -j Traill kenxie and for the photographic views of

General'Vôfi'-iedcy. H B Fogler. the City Hall. There has been some little
^ r.™ « trouble as to city’s right to spend money

Form «• for such purposes but the Corporation
Algebra. F Sternberg. L j j ! Counsel reported that it was a case of

chemistry. F Sternberg: >«<>n^ra. betwixt and between. The motion passed
Hutchinson : English t r E and the accounts will be paid,berg: French. R W Mills; geometry,^E Tender. Awarded.
Cole: Gîtn".nn-rCF,Lfle. nbysics, G E Cole; The following tenders were awarded: 
'Roden: Latin, C F. Oole, phys ,.G , Concrete sidewalks: Bleeker-street, east
trigonometry C F, Cole slde Carlton to Wellesley, to W. Milll-

General proficiency, C B erne. champ 54c; Scott-street, west side, $1.81,
to w’ R Pvme; Rlchmond-street, north 
side to W F Grant, $1.80; Clinton-street. 
-to W R Pyne, 57c; Sea ton-street, to W 
Milllchamp, $1.08(4; Crawford-street, to W 
MUUchamp, 49c; IvOwther-avenne, to John 
McGuire 58c; OSs(ngton-place,to Construct
ing and ’Paving Company, 42c; Wellington- 
street, to Harvard. Concrete Paving Com
pany 68c; Richmond-streeit, north side, to 
W ’ Vuillohamp. $1.19: Rlchmond-street, 
south side, to W F Grant, 68(4c; Harbord- 
street. to W F Grant, $1.11(4; St. Vincent- 
street, to W F Grant, $1.09.

Brick sidewalks: Sherbonrne-street, to 
City Engineer, 64c.

Asphalt pavements:
$1475; Church-street, $3055, to Construct
ing and Paving Company.

, Macadam mad ways:
City Engineer, $1300.

law came into force, 
made by the City Solicitor.

The Bell Telephone Company’» commuai- 
cation, stating that It was their Intention 

several streets for the lay-

X

We Have Your Easter Hat.
Novelties t—Everything is he*», all the new shapes you meet on the street and hear5

;

Eastertide Neckwear.
We- halve gathered wisely and well, ptoilyfn'aj fTwd'tm11”, ’* 11

mnii diBolav Individuality—his Neckties cime o£ them.EISSMiwÏT desfgto variety ot textiue^toeauty of cok,«r:r«and rang, 
'of price this Scarf collection has never been equalled ,n this city.
The 60-toch American Derby, madja especially for the high turn-- KQ
oner collar, Is richly attractive --------- j............-............................ ...............
Ttvai **K'tw Eld ward" fiée equally well in a t*yw, four-in hand or puff. An- tî?pBring®their,-popularity, we have bought liberally, and expect to (gQ 
aedi hur ireds of them, cn Saturday................... —............. .........................“**

Important News off Boots.

fisRBSüSsia» 2.00
If Is a whirlwind of 

Defby, black or brown“Jamieson’s 2.00 Hat
II Saturday e complete line el 8.60 Derby. 1er 2.S0. ... them.

All the American and English blocks-Eatra Special gQ
We will se

9Silk Hats—itreet.
-iii

1
low our
:ooth- 
ilees- 
ir bet-
wc are

Honor Liât of ExaSnlnation Résulta 
Held for the Easter Term.

The following honor list is the result of 
the examinations that have byn to pro
gress at the school for the Monday after
noons from Feb. 18 to March 25, Inclusive.,
The general proficiency pupil obtained the 
largest total In ail the subjects.

Form 1.
Algebra, Myra M Hamilton; arithmetic,

Myra M Hamilton, J A Murray (aeq.); 
bookkeeping, Marjory Lambe; boinny. Mar. street
jory Lambe; composition, H W Armstrong, Hall of the Institute, yesterday 
G G Mills (nêq.); drawing, Myra M. Ham- Tlle Hertzen system was used, and Mr. 
ilton; French, C E Anderson; geography, succeeded to sending messages
G O M West; geometry, Myra M Ham,l.ou; J trans
grammar, Stella 1 Miller; history, Marjory about 100 feet by meuu I d
Lambe: Latin. J W Bddls, Marjory Lambe missions. Mr. Maun ha so cxhtol to<t a 
(aeq.); Ut-ratue , Bessie D Moyee; ream g number of limelight views^ln eiilors, «ïe 
M B Whyte; writing, Bessie D Moyes. with his pwa rame^ hq haring pertwt^d

Genera, proficiency. Myra M Hamilton. The
Algebra. Amf h Porte; -‘^metic H A aÇg

NUora lL?s ^^trio“ Nora Lewis; the latter bring Dr GelWes Dr. Areh'bald 
drawing D K Mur doff; French, R Honey- Gelkic, DrMcmttlvray, B. A. Mills and 
ford; geography, O Ziegler; geometry, O H C. W. Postlethwalte. ,
King: grammar, Nora Lewis : history,Nora 
Lewis; Latin, Nort IæwIs; literature, Nora 
Lewis; phonography, W Rice; reading,
Isabel Rannie: writing, Helen A Paul.

General proficiency, Nora Lewis.
\ - Form 3A.
J\ Algebra, H M Wagne^; arithmetic, O R 
■ V Hamilton; composition, Christine J Far- 
« qnhar; French, Christine J Farquhar: geo- 

' I1- rnetry, C B Hamilton: German, Doris 
f Thompson ; grammar, Laura C Hughes;

Greek, N R Taylor; history. F Isabel An- 
3L ilrew, Doris Thompson (aeq.); Latin. Ohpis-
1 tine J Farquhar; 'literature. Christine .1
f Farquhar; physics, J C W’att; reading, R 

, ' G Lewis.
General proficiency, J " Watt. *

Porm 3B.
Algebra, G Wlnnlfred Field; arithmetic,

usmé
Teleftrapblmg Without Wire»

Interesting experiments In wireless tele- 
condneted by Mr. Carl Leh- Blg Bargains for Smokers. c.le city, >Ask for our 

Style Book"’*
Philip^Jamleson

AT THE ROUNDED CORNER

graphy were 
mann, B.A., science master of the Jarvis- 

Collegiate Institut^ In the Assembly
7oEmpire Smoking, 10 pings.................. ■

Carrenoy Chewing................................
Battle Axe CheWing, lto plugs...........
Briar, 7c. All Package Tobaocoe.................. .......
Bex of 60 Lafayette Cigare........................................................................... • V.............. ................ . ' "
Genuine French Brier Pipee-10 different stylee, every pipe perfect, no pings, noflawa
Regular price «Oo each. Saturday.......... ..........................................................................\™
Honeysuckle Cigar., 10 1er.................................................................................................................
■orllloa Cigars, ■ 1er.......................................................................... .....................................................V

3o
7aInteresting
•o

*
Teeth

Ossingt on-place,

Cool mine-road, to

II. 3000 CLAIMS TO BE PAID.LABOUCHERE ALONE PROTESTS. n.m. service will be taken by the rector, 
Rev. Septimus Jones. The afternoon ser- 
vicç, from 3 to 4, will be taken by the 
curate. Rev. G. A. Rix.

At the Church ef the Epiphany the 11 
a.m. service will be taken by Rev. G. A. 
Kuhring; in the evening the pastor, Rev. 
Bernard Bryan, will preach on the subject, 
"Sufferings of Christ.”

At the Church of the Ascension the 11 
o’clock service will be taken by Rev. Ber
nard Bryan. In the evening Rev. %. A. 
Kuhring will preach.

At All Saints' to-day the\regular Good 
Friday services will be held. In the morn
ing* at 11, the Rev. Carey Ward will 
preach, and in the evening Rev. Dr. Pear
son. To-morrow the regular 9.30 a.m. »er- 
vlce will be held.

The report recommends am annuity of There will be service in Grace Church to- 
£20,000 to the Duke of Cornwall and York, ; day at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
£10,000 to the Duchess of Cornwall and | At St. Helen's Rev. Father Walsh will 
York and £6000 to each of the King's ! administer mass at 9 a.m.. Patience of the 
daughters. Thé Queen’s annuity, to the Cross at 3. p.m. arid Veneration of the 
event of her surviving the King, lsr in- Cross at 7 p.m.
creased to £70,000, and an annuity of £30,- At St. Joseph’s there will be mass at 9 
000 Is provided for the Duchess of Corn- a.m., Patience of the Cross at 3 p.m., and 
wall and York to the event of her snrviv- vespers and sermon by Rev. Father Mc- 
Ing the Duke. Entee at 7.4b.

Net Increase of £67,000. In St. Peter’s at 8 a.m. mass of the pre-
The proposals for the civil list show a sanctified, W*I1 be celebrated. At 3 p.m> 

net increase of £67,600. , Patience of the Cross, and at 7.30 Adora-
Mr. Henry La bon chore (advanced Liber- **°n of the Cross. Rev. ^Father Mlnehan 

al), the sole signatory of the minority re- wln officiate, 
port, thinks that no Increase is necessary.

fENTRAI CANADA
v loan AND SAVINGS CO’Y

TORONTO,

city Hall Nates.
A petition has been received by the 

Mavor calling for raised walks to Queen’s 
Park during the spring when the walks 
are flooded.

The City Commissioner has Issued trie 
following permits : C D Lyon, three brick, 
dwellings at 25, 27 and 29 ColUer-streét, 
costing $4500.

J B Joel, brick dwelling on Osslngton- 
avemue, between Dewson and Hepborne- 
streeta, costing $1400.

Dlnnlck. brick dwelling at 168 Park- 
road, costing $6000.

James Lawrence* one-storey brick store 
the south side of Arthur-street. to cost

, II
South African. Soldiers Want Their 

War Indemnity—J. H. Godbout, 
M.P., for Senator.

Ottawa, April 4.-The Militia Department 
la being deluged with letters from troops 
who served to South Africa with respect 
to their war gratuity from the Imperial 
Government. A short time ago the Im
perial authorities sent a list of 350 names 
In connection with the gratuity And the 
Militia Department leaned the cheques the 

day. The Issue of these cheques has 
the other Canadians not yét re-

Commlttee Report Regarding the 
British Civil List Recommends 

Figaro Already Given.
London, April 4.—The report of the com

mittee appointed to consider changes to 
the civil list recommend» that the 
civil list be fixed at about £470,000, as fol
lows:

Privy purse, £110,000; salaries of house
hold and retired allowances, £125,000; ex
penses of household, £193,006; wbrks, £20,- 
000; royal bounty, alms and special ser
vices, £13,000, and sundries £8000. «

Theit tee. 
inch- 
kheir 
Lured 
L e vi
nt en t 
brian 
eent- 
Mas- 
Ibout 
ht her 
Irint- 
LVevr-

Smuggler Got* Off Lightly.
Syracuse, N.Y., April 4.-The United 

States grand jury to-day Indicted Joseph 
Racine for smuggling Chinamen across the 
Canadian border. He pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to pay a fine of $25 and be 
confined in the Clinton County Jail for 
five months.

h 4%
INVESTMENT BONDS
e Afford on absolutely mfi and pro

fitable investment for sums a)
$100 and upwards.

Interest allowed from date money 
is received.

Interest paid half yearly.
Money can be withdrawn upon giving 

60 days’ notice or at end ot one, 
two or three years. 15

HON. GEO. A.. COX, President.

E. R. WOOD,
N^naging Director.

new

C A1
Waffea Go Down in England.

Middlesborough, Eng., April 4.—It is an
nounced that the wages of the blast furn
ace men will be reduced 21 per cent, for 
three months and that the wages of the 
NorthumbCTjl 
13% per cent.

$1500.
M. Chase, 

avenue, to, cost $1000.

same
brick dwelling at 6 Garden- aroused

ported upon, and the flood of letters boa 
been the consequence. The department 
cannot tosne cheque* until It receives the 
names from London. There will be no de
lay here in the issuing of the cheques when 
the names are received. It is expected 
about 3000 claims will be paid.

It Is reported to-dady that Joseph H. 
Godbout, member for Beauce, will g«t

vacant

\ it
FATHER ALONE SAVED.and miners will be reduced

Hfs Wife and Five Children Drown- 
ed In the Saguenay.

Murray Bay, Que., April 4.—News reached 
this morning that the wife and five

F. W. BAILLÏE, 
Secretary.here

children of Alexander Terrien of Tsdoueac 
drowned yesterday to the Saguenay 

The whole family were coming

<-,1
Quebec,the Senatorstoip In 

by the death of Senator Paquet.
Recruiting for the Halitsx garrison Is 

proceeding slowly, but there are now about 
000 men on the roll. The Militia Depart
ment Is satisfied the regiment will bold its 

There are few vacancies among, the

V were

down’ to a boat from above the Saguenay, 
where they had passed the winter, when 
the boat capalied. The husband and father 
saved his own life only wflth the greatest 
difficulty.

L
i

Encouraging.At the Church of Our Lady of Lourdes 
there will be mass at 9 a.m. and services 
at 3 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. Rev. J, ML Cruise 
will officiate.

own. 
officers. « I got, the Bird Bread last 

Monday, and already (Thursday) 
a favorite singes, wjio since 
moulting seemed to have lost hie 
voice, has begun to- sing; and all 
mv birds seem more cheerful. 
Mr. B. B. Moodie, CheSterville, 
Ont , Nov. 4, 1897. [119]
HrtTlPl? ‘MAST- CO a i •»- *- v9. LA)flUuN, #» NUI lV»if Inhet. Contant», manufar.tn ed uu4or

’■a...__ worm <4>r ISe. ti*c» «à» rgw o<
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTâAlS 
Stetreted BIRD BOOK.. t6 /ages-eost free 85c.

GOOD FRIDAY Ilf THE CHURCHES.
>: Dr. Slieard Called In. Another Oransp Lodge.

The latest addition to the Loyal Orange 
Association Is Century Lodge No. 328, 
which was Instituted last night at New

■ At St. James' Cathedral the morning ser- At St. Paul’s R.C. there will he mass at 
Chief Grasett, accompanied by Inspector TÎCG wjjj pç taken by Rev. Canon Welch 9, service. Patience of the Saviour, at 3 p.

Hall, Dr Sheard, Medical Health Officer,^,(p contlnnatlon of his series of services. In m, and vespers and sermon by Rev. Father
the evening service will be held at the Hand at 7 p.m.
school hopse. At St. Mary’s this morning at 9 o'clock

At St. Philip’s this morning and evening there will be low mass of pre-sanotified
Rev. Canon Sweénex will preach on “The and" Adoration of the Cross; at 3 p.m. the
Call of Good Friday.” Patience of the Crow; at 7 p.m. Venera-

Rev. Father McCann

7.1
and Mr. R. Wilson of the Health Depart- 

yesterday inspected the-Court-street 
On Wednesday night the drain

1
The worshipful master Is Mr.Toronto.

Brown, and there Is a large membership. 
At the meeting last night addresses were 
delivered by Coi^hty Master Harry Love
lock and other officers of the order.

V Station.
pipes to the bolldtog clogged and t£e sew
age flooded the basement. Inspector Hal, 

all the male prisoners removed to the 
The result of the

tion of the Cross, 
will officiate.

At St. Paul's there is only one service 
to-day, at 11 a.m. Rev. Prof. Cody will 
preach.

At. St. Mathias Church there will be 
services at 9 a.m., 10.15 a.m., 2 to 3 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. To-morrow there will be tiûây 
Eucharist at 7.30 a.m., mating at 9, ewh* 
song at 5.

At St. Mark’s the Rev. Charles L. Ingles 
will take the service» at 10 a.m.; in the af
ternoon from 2 to 3 o’clock, and at 7 
o'clock. -

At St. Luke’s the morning and evening 
services will be taken by Rev. Mr. Good
man. A special service fronf 1 o’clock to 3 
will be conducted by the pastor, Rev. Dr. 
John La 

At St.
by Rev. Alex. Williams.

At St. George's the morning service will 
be conducted by Prof. Clark of Trinity. 
In the afternoon, from 2.30 to 4, and at 7 
o’clock the services will be conducted by 
Rev. Dr. Hare.

At St. Cyprian's the 10.30 service will be 
taken by the Rev. Canon Bronghall. In 
the evening Rev. Mr. Moore will preach.

At St. Alban’s the Right Rev. Bishop 
Sweatman will preach at the morning ser
vice and Rev. Mr. Andrews at the evening

At the Church of the Messiah there will 
be an 11 a,m. service at which the pastor, 
Rev. J<Vhn Gillespie will preach, subject, 
“The Offering Up of Himself.”

At the Church of the Redeemer, the 11

le i had
Agnes-street Station, 
tour vesterday will be that a "report on 
the unsanitary state of the old building 

be made txT Mayor Howland. Dr. 
Sheard has already recommended that tira 
drains be torn up and replaced with larger 
pipes.

SB?-!
V *

3ewill 24$

Consumption.
Peterborouich Navigation Co.

of this line will be ready A DOUBLY FATAL QUARREL.terrible handicap for a man to hate *. this 
who has been condemned to die. Some 

their fate stoicly, but to most it is a fearfully

Long disease is a 
life You feel like one 
nervy fellows can take

by this preparation. The condensed 03^7Ken ma e®. , .
It forms flesh. The antiseptic effect of the 

Powley’s Liquified Ozone stops the germ 
can of wholesome food and the

The steamers 
tor business as soon as trie opening or navi
gation w#l! permit. The steamer City ot 
Peterborough bas been remodelled and en
larged. twin propelling screws substituted 
tor side wheels, new engines installed and 
the accommodation and speed greatly In
creased. The Steamer Water Lily (Formerly 
Eclipse) has been lengthened nearly one- 
half width of beam Increased and almost 
wholly reconstructed for passenger and 
freight traffic.

In Michigan Shot His 
Wife and Himself!fey’re

reg-u-

Horseman

Adrian, Mich., April 4.—Darius C. Batcli- 
borse breaker, to-day shot hto wiret> elder, a

thro the throat, to their house, and thou, 
retiring to an upstairs room, shot hlm.-eir 
thru the temple, dying Instantly. Mis. 
Batchelder lived but a few minutes, 
couple had quarrelled a great deal the 
past few days.

°^bhn’s both services will be taken
z

IThe •
(1for you to recover, 

condensed oxygen from 
attack very quickly. Eat all you 
preparation will do the rest

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is 50c and $1 a ___
gists. Write t6c Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, 48 Colbornc street,
Toronto, for health literature, free.

V No Holy Week Procession*.
the processions

Died in New Mexico.
News has been received at Orangeville 

of the death to New Mexico, on March 31, 
of Mra. Mary Mercer Dawwn, wtte of
A. E. Dowaon, and daughter of Mr. T. L. 
Mercer of Orangeville, 
one little daughter. Beta.
Lyons of Terra Cotta, Ont.. Is a ulster, ami 
Dr. Fred 8. Meneer, of New Mexico; J.
B. Mercer, Edmonton, N.W.T., and Frank 
A. Mercer, Jackson, Man., ate brothers.

Madrid, April 4.—All 
which had been prepared for holy week at 
Granada have been prohibited, and such 
processions will probably he forbidden here, 
at Barcelona end elsewhere.

bottle, at all drug-
etter VDeceased leaves 

Mm W. U.4c » One Bylaw Defeated.
Chatham, April. 4.—The bylaw to grant a 

loan of $2000 to the Dowsley Spring and 
Axle Company, for 20 years, was defeated 
to-day by 17 vptee.

PowleyS Liquified Ozone.O.
'
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re*> Bronchitis 
and Consumption

from Its soothing and healing

Consumption
J HAVB~u»ed 
1 troleum Bmmtolon with 
grand euccesi. I had several 

of chronic bronchitis

Angler’s Pe-

Apart
effects

cases
which were very greatly bene
fited by its use. I have also 
used it in a case of consump
tion with marked benefit An- 
other cam of a young; wonun, 
greatly emaciated, toe- appe
tite gone, enteritis, who was 
cured by the use ot it. I nse it 
in the diseases of children with 
success. At present I am using 
it on a young man having 
tnbeacular diathesis, who has 
contracted s very bad cold. 
He has improved wonderfully 
since I put him on the treat
ment. I will continue to pre
scribe it D*. J. M. HIUMX. 
Pittsburg. Pa

ANGIER’S
a* Petroleum
Emulsion

promotes appetite and stimulates the 
digestive organs to greater activity. 
A generous diet is, therefore, essential 
Nature is assisted by this treatment 
to assimilate a greater amount of
nourishment. Nothing so helpful for
bronchitis and consumption. Pre
setted by the Medical Profession
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C.J. TOWNSEND ACI1Y TAKEN BE 110111Pay Your 
Doctor

_y 25 A7M sr. iyf$r. <6 CO» •Prosperous arvd Progressive.• «
Fubjfl

A UOTION SALE OF VERT DESIR. 
X\. able Residence Mortgage Sale of 
freehold Property, being 26 Elgin Ave
nue, Toronto

A Citizen Notices “the Diabolical Ef
forts Being Made by the Rail

way Company,”

Tt♦

iSun Life Assurance Company of Canada Liber
Under and by virtue of the power of tale 

contained In a certain mortgage, '"which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
on Saturday, the 6th day of April, 1901, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the auc 
don rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend 4 
Co., 28 King-street West, Toronto, the tol- 
lowing property, namely : All aud singnbtr 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being In Ik» 
city of Toronto, In the County of Tort 
and Province of Ontario, being composed 
of the westerly part of lot number forty, 
glx, on the north side of Elgin avenue, a« . 
laid down on a plan of sub division of lot 
two on the west side of Avenue road, 
made by Wadsworth, Unwin & Brown, P.
L S. dated the 12th day of October, A.D, 
1874, and registered in the Registry Office 
for die County of York as plan number 
“871,” and having a frontage of thirty-one 
feet nine inches, more or less, by the full 
depth of said lot, and being all of ‘the 
sam lot not heretofore conveyed by Lugs- 
din & Shut to D. A. O'Snlllvan by deed 
reelsteredr’On. said land there is said to 
be situated a semi-detached brick dwelling 
house No. 26 Elgin avenue, having ten 
rooms' and bath room, heated with hot wa- 
ter and containing all modern convatl. 
cnees • large laundry In cellar. The said 
nronerty will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserve bid. Terms—Ten per cent, of 
the norchaae money to be paid down at 
the time of sale; sufficient, with the said 
ten per cent., to make twenty-five per 

-cent of the purchase money within one 
month thereafter, and the balance at the 
option of purchaser, either In cash or to 
hi secured by mortgage on the premises 
for five years, bearing Interest at five 
per cent, per annum, payable half yearly.

For further particulars of said property 
and sale apply to

JOSHUA DBNOVAN, ;
Vendors' Solicitor, 

24 Adelaide, St. East, Toronto.
Dated this 6th day of March» 1901.

M 9, 16, 23, 30, A 5

Call him early, give him 
his own way, and pay him 
promptly.

You couldn’t treat him 
better

If he should tell you to 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
your weak nerves and your 
thin bloocf, for your feeling 
of exhaustion and great 
fatigue—

He couldn’t treat yon 
better.

This grand, old, standard 
family medicine is the only 
Compound Concentrated 
Extract of Sarsaparilla on 
the market. To 'get the best, 
you must get “Ayer’s.”

COMMENDS OPPOSITION TO BILL.
IE!lar mark, the amount, being $10.486,891 .'17, or 

$1,239,226.56 more than a year ago. The surplus also 
has advanced, and is now $423,657.56 over all lia
bilities and capital stock. In valuing the liabilities the 
basis used has been the Hm. table with four per cent, 
interest on all policies issued prior to the 31st Decem
ber, 1899, and three' and one-half per cent, on all 
policies issued since that date. This standard ia very 
much more severe than that required by the Dominion 
insurance law.

Annual Report for the Year 1900.
(KnettloB of the Metropolis Applications to the number of 13,878 have been re

ceived during the year for assurances of $13,841,872.45. 
The number of policies actually completed and paid 
for was 11,219, assuring $10,423,445.37. This exceeds 
the corresponding amount of the previous year by 
$677.136-53-

The assurances in force on the Company’s books 
at": the close of the year numbered 51,206 for 
$57,980,634.68, showing the very gratifying increase 
during the twelve months of $5,174.598-75-

The financial accounts have also kept pace with the 
assurance transactions. The income from premiums1 
was $2,347,743.13, while the total income from 
all sources, including interest and rents, was 
$2,789,226.52. This is an advance of $193,019.25 be
yond the figures of the last report.

The death claims continue favorable. The amount 
paid to the beneficiaries of deceased policyholders 
was $489,989.22 under 492 policies., The Company 
now pays on an average about fifteen hundred dollars 
in death claims every business day.
$94,241.64 was disbursed during the year to the 
holders of policies who had survived their endowment 
periods. The total of the payments now made by* the 
Company to its policyholders or their representatives 
since its foundation is $6,774,364.86.

The assets have been augmented by a larger sum 
than during any previous year in the Company's his
tory. They have now turned the ten million dol-

Hyhole
tan Rsither Reviewed In n Cans-

• ■> !
Furthetie Manner.

Tbe following letter addressed to Mayor 
ipowland, re the Metropolitan Railway out
rage, will be found interesting:
My Dear Mr. Mayor: f

I have noticed very closely and with con
siderable alarm tbe diabolical efforts that 

are being made by thie picayune railway 
company to take the city of Toronto by 
the throat under the guise of Justice, aided 
by members of the Legislature, who are 
Innocently enough led Into the trap of be
ing parties to the most iniquitous deal 
that has ever been perpetrated on a Cana
dian Parliament Why should this railway

X
ft X rati»

Wb

_f' Cori 
Grs 

and

In financial circles the present time Is noteworthy 
because of the unusttal demand for capital in the money 
markets of the world resulting from the great indus
trial activity prevailing in most countries, and the 
expenditures in connection with the South African 

Your directors believe that it is wise to take

f
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advantage of tljiese circumstances to purchase securities 
which will run for long terms, so that the present high 
rates of interest may continue to bf received even into * 
the distant future on the investment» now being made.
It will be noticed that a considerable portion of the 
Company’s assets now consists of lgng term bonds or 
preferred or guaranteed stocks of the choicest charao-

coropany be given such exceptional and un
precedented faculties to compel Toronto 
to part with Its rights to control Its own 
streets, that have cost Its citizens millions 
and millions of dollars to construct and 
maintain in a manner thoroly and 
especially adapted to the require 
ment» of the city’s rapid commet 
dal growth and anticipated Increased 
traffic, with accomplished grades, dimen
sions, sewers, water, ga« and electric un
derground services, all ably engine-red ard 
planned for the benefit of the city st an 
enormous cost to. its citizens, us . 1. ..1,
rolls prove, and all these to be at the 
mercy of a railway company, aud pro
bably companies, under powers given to It, 
or them, by the Ontario or Dominion Gov
ernment, without Indemnifying the parties 
who have poured out their money year af
ter year on those Improvements, and. In 
fact, apparently without even asking their 
leave? Can It be possible that any such 
Injustice would beypermlssible In an en
lightened Ontario Legislature? If the Me
tropolitan Railway Company, or any Other 
company, desire to enter our dty they 
should purchase their right of way thru 
the many available lands, or other avenues 
of access, by mutual agreement, Or, falling 
that, by arbitration provided by law. as all 
other companies have done, and which. In 
addition to the original cost of land and 
right of way, honorably acquired by them, 
are annually assessed for their share of 
taxe» to the city, Instead of trying to 
“sneak" In at the hall door of a completed 
mansion, or even the back door as a rob
ber.

Toronto Is ever ready to Invite aH classes 
of enterprise and Industry and holds Its 
arms open for the encouragement of 
healthy commerce In every quarter. The 
Metropolitan bill In Ms present form, 
before the Legislature, should simply be 
withdrawn In toto, to allow time for equit
able terms being agreed upon between the 
city and the Railway Company, after being 
foMy considered In all its details, and to 
enforce this a mass meeting of citizens 
should be caned to meet at the bar of 
the House of Assembly, when the bill 
comes before it (should It pass the commit
tee), to protest against the adoption of the 
bill If not withdrawn.

Apart from the Insurmountable objec
tions to freight cars, with their frequently 
putrid odors, clanging noises and obstruc
tion to light, while passing our doors and 
windows, have the dangers of heavy rail- 

traffic on our streets occurred to you.
main

* t

tl.M • Mtit. AN
t. C. AYER CO.. Lowell, Mass.

In additionj

ter.

The continual growth of the business decided your 
directors to purchase the btrilding known as the Tra
falgar Chambers, in rear of our main offices. This has 
been completely remodelled, and, with the exception 
of the flat occupied by' a 
staff, is entirely rented on

Will LABOR III NEW FIELDS
BY R. A. SMITH & CO. 1rtion of the Company’s 

36t favorable terms.Several Prominent Methodist Minis
ters of City Transferred to 

Other Conferences.

57s Queen Street West.

DISBURSEMENTS.
Death Claims, including Bonuses .... *489,98$ **
Matured Endowments and Annuity

Payments  ........................................«
Cash Profits paid Policy holders. »..*•
Surrender Values..................... .................
Dividends on Capital ................
All other Disbursements ..... ».

Important Unreserved Auction 
a Sale of High Class

Household
Furniture

INCOME.
$*80.197.01 

. 1,803,447.19
65,371.04

Life Premium.—New......... »»*••#»•••»
131.3,8.4» 
59,8*196 

«61.594-55 
«5,750 » 

675.04'-«6

METROPOLITAN’S PASTOR TO GO Annuities.
$2,349.it6.M 

1,373 »
?) Leu paid for Rrouwurunoee

To the Manitoba and Northwest Con.
.Well-Known Toronto 

Clergymen Return.

Net Premium Income 
Interest, Rente, etc

— $1.534.537 33 
1.154,689.19

1,347,743.«S 
441,483.39

Two Valuable Pianofortes. Five Drawing 
Room Suites, Ten Oak and other Bedroom 
Suite®, Five Handsome Brass Bedsteads, 
Dressing Bureaus, 300 yards Brussels and 
other Oatpets, GasaBers, Cabinet Sewing 
Machine (cost $75), Springs and Mattresses. 
Imperial Oxford, Duchess of Oxford and 
Aberdeen Ranges, Gas Range, etc., etc

AT 575 QXlEEN STREET WEST,

Foilferene< -fiurpluthover Disbursements.. Import• .sait,»,, ssstMS.»

$1.789.116.$i 4'hlcng 
New ’ 
Mils’. 
St. Lt 
Toted n 
Petrol 
dp. w 

Dilliitl 
Nor. 

Dnlntl 
hard 

Minn,' 
1 N

Total Income. .... $1,789.116.51
The Transfer Committee of the Metho

dist Church met yesterday. In the Wesley 
Buildings and passed a large number of 
requests for transfers.

The following transfers were passed.
The word conference Is understood after 
each city, etc.:

Revs. W. J. Hunter, Montreal to Toronto;
John E. Gardner, British Columbia to To
ronto; C Hamilton, Hamilton to Toronto:

W. Casson, Hamilton to Toronto; J. C.
Willmott, Bay of Quinte to Toronto; W. J.
Pagcoe, London to Hamilton; Bennlll, Bay 
of Quinte to Hamilton; William Bryers,
Hamilton to Bay of Quinte: J. A. Doyle,
Hamilton to Manitoba; Thomas P. Perry,
Hamilton to Manitoba and Northwest; R.
J. McIntyre. Hamilton to Manitoba and 
Northwest; R. E. Finley, Bay of Quinte to 
Manitoba »nd Northwest; A. H. Boa re.
Bay of Quinte to Manitoba and Northwest;
J. W. Coo ne, Bay of Quinte to Manitoba 
and Northwest; B. J. Treleaven, Hamilton 

Smith. Toronto to Ham
ilton; W. J. Bradford. Manitoba and North
west to Montreal: A. H. Farnsworth, Mont
real to Manitoba and Northwest ; R. Eason,
Montreal ho Manitoba and Northwest; A,- - pnrpoge
B. Johnston, Toronto to Montreal ; Charles tended) on many of our sandy and
E. Manning, Toronto to Montreal : J. W. |n„ roa(1 beds ' RrMt at Intersections of 
Graham. Toronto to Montreal; W. Sparl- gtTeetg) Frequent lees Of life and pro- 
lug, Montreal to Toronto; J. E. Starr. w||| inevitably follow thru the cav-
Montreal to Toronto; V. H. Emory, Toron- i" -, o( p(>r,t|0n, bf street» under heavy 
to to Bay of Quinte: C. W. Watch. Bay tTafflc conditions, especially in the fall 
of Quinte to Toronto; J. V. Smith, London and _rlpg MFOTS, and I am sure th.»' not 
to Toronto: G. J. Bibhop, Toronto to Lon- j^wen the strongest advocate for the In-
don,; 8. Cleaver. Manitoba and Northwest Tagk>n pnr jighls, would wish to witness

~ to Toronto; R. P. Bowles, Toronto to Man! calamity In tt#sacrifice of human lives, 
toha and Northwest: H. C. Wrlneb, Toron- possible opportnnity on fair terms
to to British Colombia: James Ward. To- should ^ g|Tcn the railway to fac'l'iate 
ronto to Bay of Quinte; J. S. I. Wilson. pa8Be„ger yaffle thru this city by proper 
Bay of Quinte to Toronto: E. B. Lancelcy, Bgreeroent v Hh the City Connell.
Montreal to Bay of Oirlnte: John Phllp. » clrcnmstn ees should freight traffic he 
Ixmdon to Montreal; W. J. Young. Bay allowed to ttwerse our streets India,-rim- 
of Quinte to London; J. B. Saunders. Lon- |natgl bnt tarried in channels suitable 
don to Bay of Quinte: D. N. McCamus. fof |t ^ithonf deterlorlatlng the property of 
Boy of Quinte to London: J. C. Antliffe, Htlzens who have spent such met
I.r.ndon to Montreal: A C. Courtier, Mont. -beautifying their homes, their B'reets
real to London: C. W. Service. Montreal to clty generally, making it second
Br'tlsh Columbia: S. J. Green. Bay of n(>nB ,p ^,e nomlnlon as a business.
Quinte to British Columbia: G. W. Johnson, Hw„tlTe ena residential centre. Bringing 
Hamilton to Manitoba and Northwest: H. other suburban railways into the bill
R. Hastings. Manitoba and<Norihwe»t to . „ termF |s only a blind to cover
Hamilton: Thomas Nevlller^British Colum- far-reaching connections and at present

^'th«r‘,rou'Tnd wSdSL hlquky Of this nefarious Metro 

to Manitona ann ... sj*f»hpme
T. W W. DesBarres. Nova M, efforts and those, of many

Srotln to Newfoundland; C. F,. Fleming on, colleagues In opposing the hill In ranadlan
Newfoundland to New Brunswick: W. .T. ?.. varied forms or Its present entirety.are Tariff Committee of the Canadian 
Bartlett, Newfoundland to Nova Scot's: ' „mmendflMe a^d worthy of. the esteem ut Manufacturers’ Association Ms- 
W. B. Ambrose, Newfoundland to Manitoba citizen. enssed it for Two Hours.

7 LIABILITIES.
Net Reserves, according to the Hm. table with 

4% interest, on policies issued prior t6 31st 
December. iSgg.andaMXon those issued there
after .......... ......................................... .. ......................

All other Inabilities............... .............................................

ASSETS.
Provincial Government, Municipal and other 

Bonds, market value.*.................
Stocks, market value............ .................................. .
First Mortgages on Reel Estate, including

Ground Rents ........................................................
Real Estate, including Company’s Building»....
Loans on Company's Polidfes..............
Cash in Banks and on hand.

{S3.S43st43.ee
643,468.06 19,817,6x0.01

140,623.60 To-Morrow, Saturday, 
6th April

g.666,495-7* 
1,073,073.66 

841,670.97 

*34.515 to 
665,523.64

Total Liabilities......................
Cash Surplus to Policyholders by Hm. 4% and

3%% Standards, as above.............
Capital Paid-up........................ ........... .
Net Surplus over all Liabilities and 

Capital.............................. . ..

Over all Liabilities, except Capital.
Including Subscribed but Uncalled 

Capital the Surplus on above

Sfc958.233 61I ' now

528.657.56k,
$105,000.00 Flot

$8.76:
baker
track

lu . M4.MM14M..4..4I.4
Sale at 8 p.m. Sharp.

R. A. SMITH A CO., Auctioneer».
*«3.657 S6Other Asm!». • ••» MI4IM..S.MM »•»••» .«..Ml »■V*’
528.657.56

$10,486,891.17Net Assets NlnT
rahtdl
S2.P5.

ESTATE NOTICE.
• *.1*3.657-56(Including Uncalled Capital the Total Assets 

* are $x 1,061,891.17) $10,486,891.17
TTlXECUTORS’ notice to ORBDI- 
JCj tors. ________

Notice le hereby given,pursuant to R.S.O., 
Chapter 129. and amending Acts, that all 
creditors and others having claims against^ 
the estate of Lachlan McKellar. late of the 
Citv of Toronto, menchnnt, df-roased. who 
died on or about the 15th day of Decembet> 
A.D. 1900, are required to deliver or send 
by poet prepaid on or before the 30th «lay 
of April, A.D. 1901, to the undersigned 
executors of the last will and testament 
of the said deceased,: ip writing, their full 
names and addresses and full particular* 
of their claims and of th* securitl'e (if 
any) held by them, duly verified and af
ter last-mentioned date the executor? w:M 
distribute the asset# of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto.hnvlng 
regard only to the cflaims of which they 
shall have had notice, and wUL not be 
liable to any person or persons of whose 
claims ther shall nOt have received notice.

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation,
Executors, Toronto, Ont, ;___
By CI/UTB, 16 ACDO N A I»D X- MACINTOSH, 

Their Sol Id tor*.-
Toronto, March 28, 1901. *5555

Whi
north!
gooee,
Mantt
Toron

POINTS FROM THE REPORT.
Assurances issued and paid for....

Increase over 1899 ...............
Cash Income from Premiums and Interest..........

Increase over 1899 .................
Assets at 31st DccembeV 1900..........

Increase over 1899............. .
Undivided Surplus ovev all Liabilities, except 

Capital (according to the Company's Stand
ard, the Hm. Table, with 4% interest on 
ties issued before 31st December,
354% on those issued since).......... ..........

Increase oV^r 1899 ...
In addition to profits given 

policies entitled thereto.
Making a total paid or accrued during the

year of................. ........................................
Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits and 

all pther payments to Policyholders during »

v
i

1Auditors" Certificate.........  $16,413,445.37
677,136.53

1,789.116.51 
193,019.15 

10,486,891 17 
1, *39,”6.56

t

to Toronto: W. J. Ost
jMoirfxBAX, March 15th, 1901.

We hereby certify the correctness of the above statement.

P. 8. ROSS A SONS,
Chartered Accountant*.

20c nway
—the bridging construction of our

s and water services (quite suitable 
for which they were in-, 

“filled-

Bar 
east j

l’foI*
*• 64c npoll- 

1899, and KyiPROGRESS.518,657.56
AQVjC

50,353-1*
during the-year to Coilr Life

Assurances 
in Force.

59.843 96 can,
\

nr..8«110,197.07
ebont «6,759,355.91

57.980,634.68

1890.
_ On8*3,771.*

$3.85 
in ca

Death Claims, Matured Endowments. Profits and 
all other payments to Policyholders to 31st 
Dec., 1900

Life Assurances in force. Dee. 31st, 1900.................

T'nder
$41,hi, 178.766,774,364.86

57,980.634.68
Increase.

Kt-

PAINTS I at
carlef. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A.,

Secretary and Actuary.
ROBERTSON MACAULAY,

President.
A. W. OGILVIE,

Vice-President.

Be\ f Why not buy the best ? We sell 
the best

els¥■
andz ) *W1
20Ubla to Manitoba and 

Smith. Newfoundland 
Northwest:

Ready Mixed Paints, 
White Lead,
Oils and TurpentineTHE DUTY ON OIL.

GERHARD BÎ« On
Hi& CO.,Thos. ton.
st
inand A lengthy discussion took place on the 

question of abolishing the present duty 
on oil at the meeting yesterday afternoon 
of the Tariff Committee of the Canadian 

Manufacturers' Association, 
sidering the matter for over two hours, the 

London, April 4.—Mr. Robert. Bond, the commlttee came to no understanding. The 
Premier and Colonial Secretary of New-

68.»156 King St. E.AN UNDERSTANDING REACHED. 4cm
NEW EXHIBITION BUILDINGS. Co.52Telephone 662. Bu

Satisfactory Settlement 
All Round of tlie French 

Shore ftueation.

sloji
E|

doze
tin

Which Is aSub-Committee of the BoardThe
Confer With Manufacturers and 

Others as to the Plans.

After con-\ . Ales and Porter Hi
A meeting of the sub committee of the 

Exhibition Board on buildings was held 
last evening to consider the plans submit
ted for the Manufact'tirers* Building. The 
committee had invited representatives of 
the Board of Trade, the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, the Retail Dealers’ 
Association and other bodies, to.be present 
to express their views. Messrs. Fether- 
Ktonbaugh, Thorn. Rogers, Izzard, Trowerin 
and othersy attende^
Naught, dnairman of 
Committee, occupied the tchair and the 
plan was thoroly discussed. Mr. Fether- 

k stonhaugh thought that changes were ne- 
| ^-essary in the doors, windows and televa- 

W tion and he mmed that the plan be refer- 
7 rorl back to the architect with instructions 

to report to another meeting, to be held 
on the call of the chairman. Manager Hill 
brought up the question of giving prizes 
for mahufactures and Director Booth ex
plained that he thought if inducements 
v-^-re offered the number of exhibitors 
might be increased. Those present were 
requested to take the matter into con
sideration, and come prepared at the next 
meeting to express their views, so that 
some conclusion might be arrived at.

presided over by Mr. Georgej meeting
foundland, confirms the statement of Mr. , ^ Hees, and besides the members of the 
B. P. Morris, the Newfoundland delegate ; oommlttee present .Messrs. A. S. Rogers 
on the French shore question, who sailed ^ ^ QUeeo Qty oil Company and E. K.

Clarkson of the Sun Oil Refining Company 
of Hamilton were in attendance. The sub
ject was introduced In a notice of motion 
given by Mr. EL B. Clarkson, to the effect 
that the Government be requested to abol
ish the present duty of Be per gallon on 
oil. Secretary Russell read letters from 
Messrs. J. L. Bnglehardt of Petrolea and 
T. H, Smailman of London opposing Mr. 
Clarkson's proposal. In the discussion Mr. 
Clarkson presented, a statement of prices, 
showing that since 1894 the price of oils 
had Increased 8c per gallon, and stating 
that it was the Standard Oil Company that 
controlled the oil output of Canada. He 
declared that the Industry, which was 
formerly to Canada of such Importance, Is 
no longer a Canadian Industry, and every 
dollar so extorted from the Canadian con
sumer was going Into the pockets of Rocke
feller and other multi millionaires.

In reply to Mr. t Clarkson, Mr. Rogers 
denied the statement that the Standard 
Oil Company controlled the output of Can
adian crude oil. The Standard Oil Com
pany had nothing to do with Canadian

was

i I'.
I»

B<
lb

from Liverpool for New York yesterday, 
understanding had been reaehed on

O:
111that an

the French shore question, satisfactory to 
Newfoundland and Great Britain, and 
which, it Is hoped, will prove satisfactory 
to France.

COMPAJVV SeH
ACM Kim»

■re As Inert In As Market. They ere 
Made from the Inert Kelt an4 he» an4
are the geimta# extraet.

A
R
T

Mr. W. K. Mc- Mol
idKnox College Scholarship».

The Senate of Knox College hss decide*! 
on the subjects for the essays In competi
tion fot the scholarships of the 1901-1902 
term. The subject for tbe post-graduate 
scholarship la “The Theology of the 
Apostle Paul.” Essays for the Prince of 
Wales’ priae will be on “The Reflex In
fluence of Missions on the Church,” and 
the subject of the essays for the Smith 
scholarship will be “The Realization of 
God’s Love •« a Motive of Service."

the Manufacturers’ The White Label Brand SI
8

Ft/ - IS A BPSCIALTE
To bo had of oil Flrat-Claso

Dealers
î
it

T

8Sabbath School Association-
The semi-annual meeting of the Said,at# 

School Association was held In the Y.M. 
C.A. Hall yeeterdsy. Reports for the half 

year, which were read, were satisfactory. 
It waa decided to hold the annual con- 

last week In

Pd
<

Di
»■ 1I>p. Field at Varsity.

Dr. Field yesterday gave the first of a 
eeries of lectures at Varsity on “The
Quadrature of the Circle.” The lecture oil companies, altho several parties 
was of a highly Interesting kind and was nected with this company hold stock in

the Queen City Ofl and other companies. 
Mr. Rogers claimed that the figures pre
sented by Mr. Clarkson were picked, not 
being representative of the 
prices.
the question to the Executive Committee 
for considéra thon.

The Executive Committee will meet on 
Tuesday. 9th Inst., and representatives of 
oil companies at London. Petrolea and 
Sarnia will be asked to attend.

Pivention In Toronto the
Octolier.

Mr. McKee of Barrie and Mrs. Record of 
Orillia, hi tbe interest* <>f the temperance 

visited the asrooHiMon lor the pur 
of advocating the adoption of the

con-Connty Court Cases.
The peremptory list for the. County Court 

on Tuesday next, commencing at 10 a.m.t 
is : Ahn v. Boon, Small v. Langhlin, 
Weston v. Taylor, Pugsley v. Toronto, 
Pugsley v. Toronto (third party issue). 
AM-ero v. American Dnesslng Company, 
Reeve v. Pexton. Hunter v. British Cana 
cllan Loan Company.

cause, 
pose
White Ribbon Army movement I i Hahnnt i 
school work. The question wan referred to . 
the Executive Committee to consider.

made more especially entertaining by Dr 
Field's side sallies of wit. Altho this was 
the first lecture, there was a large numb r 
of mathematicians present and there will 
probably be a larger attendance when the 
next two lectures take place on Monday 
and Tuesday.

c'

prevailing 
lt was finally decided to refer

Police Court Record.
For stealing ltev. Father Hand's overcoat, \ 

Michael Callaghan was yesterday given six 
months in the Central Prison. A charge 
at stealing Dottles against Louis Gens 
was withdrawn. Thomas Hannon, who 
stole Gum Chong's bicycle and broke Into 
William Horsford’s store, was given «0 
day» In JaH. Mary Harrison was fined $Shr 
ahd costs or three months for selling ljqnor 
w into tit a license. For assaulting William^- $ 
Rob!
costs Sk.20 deys. William Stuart, wl - as
saulted
Jail.

X H

X R
R
I-,DR. PITCHER’S FOUR THOUSAND. Is
R
i:Lewi s-Lanerr ill.

An enjoyable event took place on Wed
nesday evening last, at the residence of 
Inspector Frank Langrlll of the City Com
missioner’s Department, 17 Spruce-street, 
on the occasion df the marriage of bis 
daughter, Miss Ethel B., to Mr. Alexander j 
C. Lewis of the Assessment Department, j 
Tbe ceremony was performed by the Rev. ; 
Mr. Hill of Parliament-street Methodist 
Church. Among the guests present were 
a number of the officiels of tbe City Hall. 
The popularity of the young couple was 
shown by the hearty congratulations ex
tended to them.

ft
V T

I»
<Four Thousand Letters From Ontario People Cured 

of Sidney Trouble During Last Twelve Months by 
Dr. Pitcher’s Kidney-Backache Tablets.

. E. Turner was fined $3 and 1
1N s wife, was given 10 days In

DelicWle*
If you want f 

new vegetables 
your order at Gallagher’s: they have the 
finestfdisplay of veget iblea, fruit nnd fresh 
fish, all arrived by express for Fasirr 
trade. Telephone 412, all orders delivered 
punctual.# to any address. Galhizher’s 
Fruit and Fish Store, 107 King-Street East, j

for Eaaier.

HEINTZMAN pot a toe.-, or other choice 
Easter call or leaveBackache Kidney Tablets removes every 

trace.
Long standing cases of kidney trouble, 

that defied other preparations, yield to this 
medicine. People who considered their ; 
cases hopeless now enjoy health.

Why? {
Because Dr. Pitcher produced these tab

lets expressly for kidney and bladder 
They contain ingredients not 
any other. They * cure where

Four thousand letters of praise for the 
Great Kidney medicine.

Rour thousand letters that tell of cures 
mu de by Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 
Tablets of 

Backache,
Pain in the back,
Dull heavy headache#,

Preserve Your Easter Goods
by ordering lee from The Grenadier Ice GERMAN FLAGSHIP AGROUND. iof commission

"nrol™ re — I It appears that the accident was cansed
rolrort Cme Kll,,,er Friedrlck III. Sustained ■ ,by bad steering, the vessel running into
^ m i ^ Good Deal of Damage. !the shallows near Bornholm Islands, bo ap-
a7«5»l X“w nte W ean w 1 H*l. APril <-Tbe flagship of Prince preach which is forbidden to warships.
M7 r B103' ™ 4' Wigtt ee l- ” penny of Piosela. the turret ship Kaiser Soon aifter the battleship went aground a

j Friedrich III., grounded Tuesday evening fire broke out from some cause unknown hi 
e»ist of Arkoua, owing to some unexplained the engine room, and it was not quenched

fI1
Accepted 91400 for, Son*» Death.
Windsor, Ont., April ..-Barrister Krister 

of Belleville

i
Ntroubles^ 

known Ap
Tired dizzy feeding, faint spells, others, have failed.
Restless, sleepless nights, fagged out, run Remember there is no other kidney rem- 

down and irritable, edy as good as Dr. Pitcher’s Backache
Vrinarv weakness, compelling frequent Kidney Ta Mets. See thrit you get the

attention during day and night. ; genuine with Dr. Pitcher’s picture and The World Is asked to say that William cause. She arrived here yesterday under , until after two hours' fighting, when the
These are all finger posts pointing to the signature on the wrapper. Price 50 cents Wright charged with Illegal liquor selling her own steam, and was docked. The dam- froom was placed under water,

kidneys • as the fountain head of the a box at all druggists or sent by mail. The is not William Wright of Wright's Hotel, i ages she has sustained appear to he so age ig serious and several months will be
trouble. Very often a box of Dr. Pitcher s Dr. Zina Pitcher Company. Toronto, Ont. East King-street. 1 extensive that she may have to be yt»t out needed for repairs.

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Cure

came to Windsor this mom- 

a settlement

____
Railway, The railway compand offered to 
give Grondlne’# father *1400, which was 
accepted. Edward Grondlne was Killed at 
Stony Podnt on Feb. 15 by a 
express.

tag and arranged in tbe 

the WabashGrondlne damage sudt
Cures all form* : of 

* Catarrh. No inhaler-no 
blower—no costly instru- 
ment, you just eniff it 
naturally. Itgivesinataut 
relief, never i«*iU to ours* 
All druggists sell it.

Wronjg Mr. Wright.

rPhe dam
X Wabash

A

)

Net Assets 
exclusive of 

Uncalled Capital
Incomb.

$889,078.87 $M73.5i4 «9

1,789,126.51 10,486,891.17

$1,900,147.65 J8.OT3.37fi.98

’I
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Gourlay, Winter & Leeming

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANOS

A "Gerhard” is the coveted possession of those who have not 
one already. Those who are fortunate enough to possess one always 
refer to it affectionately as "My Gerhard.”

This noteworthy feeling of personal attachment to the Gerhard 
Heintzman piano is comparable only to the passionate love of violinists 
for a “Stradivarius” violin. Who has not heardX^tich an one refer to 
“ My étrad ?”

This love for the Gerhard Heintzman piano by musicians can only 
be accounted for by its wonderfully sympathetic tone and almost elec
tric responsiveness to the touch. It is not necessary for us to say 
much about it, for every musician understands and appreciates our 

__ meaning, but we wish to remind our friends that we always carty a full 
line of these beautiful instruments at No. 188 Yonge-Street arid cor
dially invite inspection and correspondence.

* \

TWO BARGAINS.
We have at present in stock two Gerhard Ueintzman pianos which 

have just been returned from hire and which we will dispose of at bar
gain figures in order to make room for new stock. They are both as 
good as new, both are Upright Cabinet Grinds, and either can be 
bought at reasonable prices and easy terms, which we will be pleased 
to quote upon application.

X

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
1 88 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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7APRIL 5 1901THE TORONTO WORLD kFRIDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & GO.,PAS8BMGBB TRAFFIC.HOUSES FOR SALE... lis 112% lia 112%
............  Ill ... Ill*
.. 124 122 123% 122
. 114% 113% 11444 113%

National Trust .. . 12* 120 18* 18014
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 186% 156 lo6% 
Consumers’ Gus ... 213 21-% -12%
Montreal Gas....................... 241 245 241
Ont. & Qu’Appelle . M ... 5g •••
ca p a â^k :: “% SI

2àè% £££ 2M% f%

ifondonWctrii iiÔ 100% iü

102 100 102 100

Traders’ ................
B rit. America . 
West. Assurance 

do., fully paid . 
Imperial Life ....

ID STOCK SPtGULBTION
k

Where the most cautious may 
leave their money wÿth impli
cit confidence that it is not

bankers,

18 King Street East, Toronto.TORY On easy terms payment 
from $800 to $6000. Now 
is the time to purchase. I 
have some desirable bar
gains. For full particulars 
apply t</

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Tel. 2351.

END A DEP
by the Savings Department of

' the CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Offloee-Toronto Street. Toronto, 

of Interest allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly.
PREMIER Company,

’
x Ifor Easter holidaysloti

212

.

Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment List furnished on application.

& CO Further Furious Movements on Wall 
Street.

Will Issue return tickets at 
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

Going April 4th, 6th, 6th, 7th. and 
elusive, returning up to snd'toç

lug April 9th, 1901. -
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN OANfACtS. 
All stations In Canada to and from Detr^. 
Mich., Port Huron/ Mich, Island Pond, Vt., 
Fort Covington, N.Y., Bombay Junction, 
N.y., Helena, N.Y., Messena Springs «•*•, 
and Rouse’s Point N.Y.

All Stations In Canada. TO but not 
FROM Buffalo, N.Y., Black Rock, N.Y., 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.

*
IT DESIR.

Sale of ' 
Elgin Ave-

8th, In-
lud-

It Is recognised as
■iDanger Point for Balls Near—C.F.I.. 

Rock Island end Delaware A Hud

son Among the Features—Mont - 
Advanced

Uhemimt» OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?
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da*» Com. Cable ,. .
do! ^eg." bonds ... 102 100 102

Dom. Telegraph ... .129 1-6
Bell Tel....................
Rich. & Ont. ....

Steamboat .

C ,nu
ioo
128

1.. 169 106 160 16(1
.. 111% 111% 111% 111%

1 00T»Uowklrendéredh. ’. ! ! ! ! ! 1 ! 0 05 0 05%

SSfcEi&SK :::::::: S %

real Street Railway 

Sharply—Money Rates.
. 9% 9% 18 King St. West, Toronto, , 

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Loud on. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excitant 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Oslib.

H. C. Hammond.

Anaconda ... 
Grand Trunk ..

Norfolk" & West, 
do., pref. .... i 

Mexican Central

10.-»

II! 8% *23%: iôà% w% 109% !w%

-9Ô 165 -

ltm

8%Ham.
World ^“adfI! A London’ St." Ry.'i 

Thursday Evening, April 4. Hnj|faj. xram. ..

SHISslsEÉSSl il -
hides, Sheepskins, deerskins, etc. Exchange aujourned-till Tuesday, and the Luxrer J^tor . „ 65 TO 05

------------  , New York Stock Exchange till Monday ,,JrtM.Crume .. .. 106% 105% 106% ÎÎSff
Chicago Markets. | morning. ... .Dunlop Tire, pref... 107% 106% ••• I’-i

Thompson & Heron, 16 West .King street, j * _ _ „ stronger Dom. Steel, com. .. 38 ■» gig
report the following fluctuations on the Chi- | in Canadian stocks C.P.® R fllk do., pref..................... 8^ 88 88 ^ -
cage Board of Trade to-day : i to-day, selling up to 93%. Domin o do., bonds

Open. Hich. 1a*. Clo-». ran up to 247. Cable was somewhat easier. Wir Kagle ..
Wheat-May ..$0 72% $0 72% $0T2% $0 72% Ou the Montreal Board Montreal Street uy. ^public .. .

•• —July .. 0 72% 0 72% 0 72% 0 72% ,vas run up to over 277. Montreal Gas anu p e M|ning 
Corn—May . . 0 42 0 4314 t) 42 » 43% Royal Electric both touched 245. the muer , Vnrlhoe MckFi

—July .. 0 42% 0 43% U 42% 0 43% easing off late In the day. | Golden Star ...........
Oats-May ... 0 23% 0 25% 0 25% 0 25% , * * * m„rn,n_ auot- vlrtue................ 20

—July .. 0 25% 0 25% 0 25% 0 25% Forget’s London 'nhleij's morning fluot Crow.g Npst Coal.. 330 
Pork-May . .15 45 15 48 15 2? 15 20 ed: G.T.R. 1st. pref. 9o%; 2nd, 71%. ora, 1.pgorfh Star .. ..... 79% ...

“ -July ..15 07 15 07 15 07 15 07 21%. Anaconda, 9 7-16. ^ I Brit Can L & T.... i5/-•;
8 42 S 42 8 42 * * * . „ Canada Landed ... too., 92
8 27 8 25 8 27 Montreal Street Railway earnings on Can Per, & W.C... 119% U9 •••
8 20 8 20 8 20 Tuesday,' $4967.22, an Increase of J08O.8O. Canadian S & L....................

8 12 8 12 8 12 on Wednesday, $4803.36, an Increase of Cpn Can Loan ..
$413.20. , . ' Dom S Sc I Soc.... 75

• * * _ . . , ,h. Ham. Provident ...
of the banks at Toronto for the Hnron & Erie..........

do. do.. 20 p.c...
Imperial L & I....
Landed B & L....................
Lon. Sc Cah. L. & A. .. •
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ..
Ontario L & D.....
People’s L. & D. .. 33 
Real Estate ....... •••
Toronto S & U • • •••
Toronto Mortgage.............

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: D0rff. Bank 40. o0 
at L’-iô-V. Hamilton, 10 at 20i’Xî8 ok of 
surauce, fully paid, 25, 75. 25, 5 a
114; C.P.R., 50, 25, 2o, 25 at ..2%. ,o. BW 
at 93; Toronto Electric Light, 10 at 133,r. 
Gen. Electric, 30, 10 at 226%, 10 at Ï2(i%. 
Cable 25. 25 at 172; Toronto Ry., -•> at 
100%; - Twin City, 75, 25, 25 at 76!'Repub
lic. 500 at 24; Dom. Steel, pref., oO at„^s^’ 
50 at 88%; Can,, Per. & W.C.. 6, 5, 28 at

1 'sales at 1 p m.: Commerce, 6 at 1M%; 
Dominion, 10 at 245%, oO, 20, 10, 40, 5 a 
246; Western Assurance, fully paid, -o at 
114; Consumers Gas, 200, l*]o,,at
^rthJeil,LM%.PMat5V3?tG^4;E%c^=: 

10, "so, "lo.'so at 226%, 30 at 22(>%; Lon.lo,i 
Electric, 10 at 110; Cable, 2o at 171%, Rich
elieu, 25, 25 at 111%; Toronto Ry, 25^»» 
25 at 100%: Dom. .Steel, pref., 25, 10 at 88%. 
25 at 88%: Republic, 500 at 24; Can. Per • 
25 at 119%; Hamilton Provident, 10 at 114.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 20, 
30 at 247, 20 at 246%; West. Assurance, 10 
at 122%: Consumers' Gas, 2 at 2t-%- P.R., 100. 50 at 93%, 25, 25, 50, 5°. 2.5 at 
93%. 10 at 93%: Gen. Electric, 20, 50, 10,

&£ « S g®& B*A
t^rume, 6 at

6Ô6 23% 23%
51% 52%
88% 88%

111
51%0 18
86%
22%

Teacher, and Student.

Sjert?flc,dtef0si^ M PrlncW a^FBsY-

900 21 R. A. Smith.
F. G. OSLKHlio ioo surrender ofJ 23

75%i

Further Decline in Futures at Liver
pool Yesterday.

Cotton Markets.
New York tAorll 4.—Cotton-Futures c|ass single

opened steady. April, 8.18; Muy 8.23; June, Fare and °"e*7^Yd Inclusive8.10; .Inly, 8.12; Aug., 7.74; Sept., 7.^, G„lng March 29th “.April 6th Inclusive, 
Oct., 7.46; Nov., 7.39; Dec., 7.38; Jan.. 7.38. retnrning up to And Including April 16th, 

New York. April 4.—Cotton—Spot closed 1901 
quiet; %c lower. Middling uplands, 8 7-ioc, 
middling Gulf, 8 11-ltic. Sales, 150 bales.

New York, April «.-Cotton-Futures 
closed steady at the decline. April, 8.<n.
May, 8.06; June, 7.96; July, 7 98, Aug.,
7.63; Sept., 7.43: Oct., 7.33; Nov., 7.38,
Dec., 7.37; Jan:, 7.37.

„ J. Hcoo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining Erie. I* Sawyer.

SAWYER. ROSS & C0„
For farther particular* apply to 

Grand Trunk Railway 9ys-
88%88% 90__ Chicago

Declined
Sharply—L®”*1

Moi**

StocK Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

;h>Higher 37 34
24 23% 24 23

36 37% 36
33 -.. 3.»

7 S

Future* 87% 35 Agent*
ten*.

w Psri» CFuture*
Rooo

Wheat 
Corn Option*
Grata and Produce 

and Gossip of a Dsy.

;........... 38
nutty.. 87

1
J. W. Ktog and Yonge Sts.
Phones 484, 8S97o DioKSoÿ I

District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

■Telephone 259.
Mining stocks* specialty. Correspondence 

solicited. . _______ _
i!38 m *•1715

325 331% 323
Brad*treeV* Trade Review.

dlBEESE aîS%g
for shipment.. Current business Is only fair 
for this season. The breaking up of the 
country roads and the attention being P 
the past week or ten days by t
the larger trade centres, have tended to 
lessen the business in wholesale circ • 
The condition of business, however, is gen
erally satisfactory, and the outlook for t 
spring and early summer trade is Drignt. 
Payments this month have been fair, in. 
demand lor money is active and rates are
StTrade at Toronto has been fairly large 
the past week, compared with |be corr- 
spending periods of past years. ^P^e „p 
of spring and summer goods show a lai — 
Increase over recent weeks. s"r, nf °”\ .p 
are numerous, but ore expected to Increase 
when the retailers in the country^get thr 1 
with their Easter trade. The feature of the 
week has been the payments on periodical 
paper, which so far as reported on h»,e
men quite satisfactory, the percentage of 
renewals asked for not being laISe- ^ 
of staple goods continue generally firm, and 
there Is an absence of surplus stocks to do 
jobbed, this season.

Reports from London Indicate -that .e- 
tallers have been tairly busy the pa«t 
week, and have not been paying a great 
deal of attention to the sorting business.
It is expected that joti>ers will be more 
busy the coming week. The grain dteliverb s 
have not been very heavy, doubtless owing 
to the condition of the roads In the conn-

1 Trade at Winnipeg has continued to ex
pand with, favorable weather conditions. 
The implement business is booming, ana 
sales this year are expected to be large. 
Farmers are preparing for spring seeding. 
Building operations in the city are already 
quite active. Skilled labor is in good «le- 
mand. Values in nearly all leading Hues 
are steady.

At Hamilton there has been 
buoyant feeling in trade circles. Notwith
standing the very large shipments already 
made, orders for the spring and summer 
continuing to come forward, and active 
period, prolong to the summer, is looked 
for. Values continue firm for staple goods.

Business at the Coast has been rather dull 
and collections have been slow. The ap
proach of Easter had the effect of stimulat
ing the demand in some lines, but gener
ally speaking business nhs not been as good 
as expected. The indications for the near 
future are not discouraging, and more activ
ity is expected later. , .

A firm movement in wholesale trade at 
Ottawa has taken place this week, and the 
prospects for a continued good demand 
from retailers are generally considered sat
isfactory. Retail business has been good 
since the first of the month. Payments 
have been satisfactory.

At Quebec business during the past week 
has been somewhat quiet, owing, no doubt, 
to the very bad state of the country roads. 
Shoe manufacturers continue busy, ana in 
some quarters factories are reported work
ing overtime. Failures are few, and me 
general outlook is encouraging. „ Navigation 
opened during the xyeek by the arrival of 
several schooners laden with railway ties. 
Several schooners are loading for below, 
and within a fortnight it is expected to dee 
the docks in full swing. The outlook for 
the maple sugar crop is reported discourir 
■Aging, and the yield, if any, is likely to bè 
a verv small one. There is considérable of 
last vear‘s sugar still on the market, and 
the demand is reported brisk, 8c a pound.

The Metal Market*.
New York, April 4,-I'Ig Iron-Quiet; 

Norilhern, $14.75 to $16.50; Southern, $13 
to ' $15.30. Copper—'Dull ; broker, $1 ; ; ex
change, $17. Lead—Dull ; broker, $4, ex
change, $4.37%. Tin Firmer; Straits, 
$25.80 to $25.90; plates market dull. Spel
ter—-Barely steady; domestic, $3.90 to 
$3.95.

79
LORNECAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street,
( STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN U

^°E?eniSr^AprUd^p I flrd_Mrty . . 8 42 

-July .. 8 25 
Ribs-Mav ... 8 20 

£ 12
‘ Safe? Si

May delivery. .

115
134’’ —July

Baris wheat futures to-day^

-/ Liverpool BAprilh4.-n2.3(l'pm.)-Wheat gearings ,soos:

/ bushel to-day. Ç No. 1 Cal., fia 3%d; reil winter. 69 Id : weea’ "lt. 1 Clearances Balances.
> cent a bushel. . London, Eng^ grain No t Northern, 6s 3%d: corn, new, vv„v ended Aorll 4.$12,359,596 $1,367,281

■me Liverpool taa untU Tncsday Ss 1,148; old. 4s Obyi: peas, 5s 7%cL oork )Veck AprI ./16 986 685 1,217.84*
exchanges adhj““™ Eoard of Trade adjourn- ras gd; bacon, l.c., light. 43s 84; l.c., heavy. L»at ^ 10,780,911 1,255,248
next. The Chicago b 42s 3d; s.c., light, 40s 3d; larA 43s 7d: tal Cor. week, rouu 7 8s0,042 716,900
ed to-daytlll satur ^ whent during the low, American,. 24s 6.1: Australian, 26s 3d; Cor. week,

In ^>erP^s 211 000 centals. IncludVng cheese, colored. 47» Gd; white* 48a. Wheat
I*?.stvtî>w<Àmeric’an 'Receipts of American steady; corn steady.
151.000 Am • tdiee days, 126,500 . Liverpool—Open—Spot» wheat.nominnV.No. 
corn during the pa I i .cal., 0s 3%d to 6s 4d; Walla, no stock;

Montreal flour receipt*. 1400 bar- No. 2 R.W.. 5s ll'^d to fis 0%d; No. 1 No*., 
f°^*M«rket aulet. 1 spring, fis 0%d to 6s 4d: tutnres, qujet,

"i^enriie wheat shipments this week. May and July, 5s ll%d. Maize,spot steady,
. bushels r against 2,336.000 bushels mixed American, old. 4s to 4s (Hfcd; n?w, 3s
î^roreespondng week of 1000. Maize ]0%d to 3s lid: futures steady; >fay. 5s 
^LmenhZ 06 000 bushels. lOd: July. 3s 9%rt: Sept.. 3s 10%d.
sïï?!u.tre’et's made" an Increase In the Baris—Open—Wheat, steady; April. 18f 

^J3o.tI*l*dbla supply of 451.000 bushels S0c; May and Aug.. 19t 45c. Flour, Arm.
7oH.dhe week April. 23t 80c: May and Aug., 24f 70c.

of wheat In store at Fort William. French country markets quiet. 
i.Srt Arthur Keewatln, Winnipeg and In- London-Open-Wheat, on passage, quiet
r^H.Anolnts are estimated approximately and hardly any demand; cargoes Australian, Bank of England statement, 
or’s205000 bushels, compared with 9,000.' Iron, passage, 29a 10%d, sellers; Iron, The weekly statement of the Bank of
Sno5"b^hels a year ago, 8.250,000 bushels prompt. 29s 7%d, sellers. English country E ̂ ) d issued to-day shows the following
ajg5i.wama.a-. «o ssrA ÏW? «M,...........4mm
c.T.set^*ConditionsHMS Panting -"tttfctoheat a^l-.ct.veiNm I

Leading Wheat Markets. fun.Cs steady- mIv Tnd July, 5s ll%d; Public ;;;;;;;

Following are the closing quotations at new 3s™i>%d ttCCndfutures Government securities, decreased. 3»;>,<W0
important "b^ntre, to-d^t firm. Mn& 3s lO^Sept., 3s 10%d. Flour, rp^ Proportion^,^h^Bank^o^ England^

..$.... $.... $0 Izÿ r” ■ IX>11(’lon_ciose—Wheat,on passage, quieter, week it was>46.U4 per cent.
0 7i% 0 78 | an(1 har(||y anv demôwdr cargoes La Plata, Rate of discount unchanged at 4 per cent. 
0 -711/ o'7o% arrived, 28s fid, paid; parcels No. 1 Nor.,
O 0 75% spring, steam, July, 29s 9d. paid; steam, 
n 77 0 76% Mav. 29s 6d, paid. Maize, on passage, no-
u “ u ** thing doing; parcels mixed American,steam.

April, 18s 9d. paid. Oats, parcels Ameri
can. No. 2 clipped, mixed, April, 15s 6d, 
paid. Maize, spot American mixed, 20s, 
new. Flour, spot Minn., 24s Cd.

Antwerp—Close—Wheat, spot quiet; No.
2 red winter, 17f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, steady; April, 18f 
85c: May and Aug., 19f 50ç. flour, steady;
April, 23f 75c; May and Aug., 24f iOc.

Ü3% EASTER RATES
Round Trip Tickets will be issued as fol-S

116
176
lf.fi V
70

% General Public
Single First Class Fare

e-SSSMSSf*
TERRITORY—Between all stations la 

Canada. Port Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich , Detroit. Mich., and East, and to but 
NOT FROM Buffalo, N.Y.. Black Rock, 
N.Y., and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Teachers and Students
(On surrender of standard certificate 

signed by Principal.)
Single First-Glass Fare and One-Third 

Between stations In Canada west of Mont
real to Port Arthur and Windsor.
Single First-Class Fare and One-Third 

to Montreal added to 
Single Flrst-Olasa Fare,
Montreal to Destinations.

From stations west of Montreal to Que
bec, Que., and New Brunswick and Nova

S<GoingPMarch 29th to .April 6U*, Inclusive, 
good to return until April 16th, 1901.
* A. H. NOTMAN. m

1 King street East, Toronto.

113 ! JOHN STARK &C0., :78

I110
m 50

122
25 .26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Notea by Cable.
Consola In London to-day unchanged to

1 Bullion gone into Bank of England on 

balance to-day, «.37,000.
In Paris at 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes lOlf 

47ty<S French exchange on London, toi
"liar silver in London to-day weak at 

26 Id 16d per ounce. ' .. . c. .
A London cable says: United States 

Steel Corporation common closed at uu%# 
and the preferred at 60%.

70
128

78 I>rs' Solldltor, 
Toronto, 
rh. 1901.
5. 23. 30, A3 sStocks bought and sold on commission.

IMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS& CO. Bonos and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTER 1ST ALLOWED ON DBFOS1 ra.

Highest Current Rates.
1
1

«St-

lit BE MB Slfl to 6! llllAuction
ISS ed18 Church-«treat.

GORMALY 8 CO
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNQN BUILDING

‘X.f

A.G.P.A.*

ture Newfoundland. R. w.CtiltAIiY' \ phone 11&J.rive Drawing 
her Bedroom 

l Bedsteads, 

Brussels and 
binet Sewing 

1 Mattresses, 
Oxford and 
etc., etc,

hr WEST,

■

FOX & ROSSChicago 
New
Mllwankee 
St. Louis .
Toledo ..
Detroit, red 
do. white ... 

Dnluth, No. 1 
Nor. ... ... 

Duluth, No. 1
hard ...................

Minneapolis, No.
1 Nor................ tv*

York". !
: 6" 72%

9*74%
.. 0 76 
. 0 76

. 0 72 .

,0 74

and 
land is vda.quite aOn Wall Street.

To-day was one of violent excitement 
ua extreme nervous tension in the stock 

market, Farlcee fluctuated in an un prece
dent cJly violent and ennuie manner all day.
The e>peculati,ve spirit had apparently run 
wild, and no features seemed too great to 
attempt in the feverish imagination of «îhe 
excited s[i ecu la tors. The boldness and 
recklessness of the monlpudatiou have 
never beeru equalled on the New York Stock 
Exchange, and vantutioois of a point or 

chnna Doomed mule between saltw were viewed with as
Bucket Shops much equanimity as a fluctuation of % in

The backet shops are doomed, unless afi 01.^,ary market. News of actual con- 
the efforts of the gentry who manage these dirions of properties displayed no part 
concerns across the Hne_ to discover means . - t,, speculatlou. The market
of dodging the new order of things meet, "“awvei In tne spw
with success. Partly as a result of » cra-J “ and It is w?tMn reason to suppose
sade Inaugurated some time ago by Pres I- ‘ , nVm.'m whs stimulated by
TradeWrecTs\Vuout'1ha8C been°enacTod’ at every possible artful device to further this 
wmugtoi alrd“ wit? In all probabllUy object. The outs.de apecolattisj, putoUc 
cause a susneusion of mauv tirms. A new were excltea buyers at the openlug, at 
revenue law came into effect on April 1, traçted by yesterday s exiraordlqary ad- 
whlch levies a,heavy tax on these concerna ranees, and the execution of their orders 
and compels them to file a statement show- which were apparently without limit ns to 
ing whether or not they do their trade on price, caused an ebullient: opening. 1 
a legitimate market. The latter clause will taking met the advance immediately. Wuen 
make it much easier to secure convictions the first storm of l-iqudd«tion had spent lx- 
if the officials care to go to law to suppress self efforts were made to revive the spe- 
the bucket shops, as under previous coA-Jl- dilative enthusiasm by bidding up new 
tions the proof of illegitimate trading; had atocks. The attempt met with conaider- 
to be s cured by the persons lodging the abie success, altho profit-taking continued, 
complaint. however, under cover of the Jute advance

Lately, too, the big bull market has been in tile trunk line* and Amalgamated cop
making the bucket shoppers feel uneasy, £e-r> The market’s sensitive spot was indl- 
nnd it is surprising that many suspensions £#re<1 py its htfrtbh uiiQFr theThfitience or 
have not been announced, as several shops yur,-v in«fe^aü money to above 6 per
have been hit hard on the advancing mar- ventu gome SPcks touched -the lowest level 
ket. 0f (he day inthe spasm of liquidation thus

The first suspension under the new law ^ When the money rate fell back
Is announced from Buffalo. It Is that of . ■ shorts caused some violent re-
G. W. Spitzmlller, one of the most e^ten- ^ut the dosing was exceedingly
Rive bucket shop operators in the country, f ^h’and irreeular. The large demands 
with three branches in Toronto. The firm J* * lûtSior tor cash and the prospect 
was still sending quotations to-day, the Î weak bank statement explained the 
three Toronto concerns being open ns wide 2^“ Space forbids an extended ennmer- 
as usual. They announced, however, that f c<li changes. It is sufficient
Mr. Spitzmlller was not doing any Business, tlemand^ advances of 6% In
but just sending quotations. .. • tt.^YoA ™ ntra™ 4 1n Pennsylvania, 4%

in Rock Island, 8% iu Amalgamated Cop- 
LOCAL LIVE STOCK. , " 5y. in uünois Central, in Colorado

S , ------------ ^ Euel, 10% in the preferred and 1 to 4 points
Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar- ln an extended list. v .

bet to-day were 41 carloads all told, com- Telegraph wires worked very badly to- 
posed of 531 cattle, 132 hogs, (1000 of which ,iav owing to sleet, and much of the usual
were delivered on this market), and 90 gossip ot the markets failed to come to

“el?<oflgrnlnf l^Toads^oT^ay!’! s’traw The quality of fat cattle was much the ^“t^s cstlmated that Rock lsland for the
*1?, Lf Teased hoes ; same as those'delivered on Tuesday, too year ended March 31 will show an lncraiv.

Whea -rtSOO bushels sold as follows:White i many light weight and not enough of heavy In gross earnings of ®Pfro.ïa“eh estimated. New York Stocks.
aWtartrtTataB to tibiae: red, lOObush! well-finished coming forward <M, and anlnotcasenetMnrehestlmatrd, <m the New York
el, at 69%c; goose, 300 bushels at 66c. »j ^Owtaj^to^thF  ̂^^Friday Stock Exchange to-day was as follow.:^

ï™ as ss e sus—a* Ai•>«»«ïsrtursïtïFÆïaaSÎ K@Fst9 !B uâ

Butter-Wholesale prices at the commis- | i uesday. j m^et1iug wui probably yield to the pressure b. & O., com............... 93 95^4 02% 94

Wheat, white, bush..............W«^l°»» pefewt Pr,CW rangl"S from *3"30 to *3"'a SrXcre^VviaeSa'o^otoercim^^jkonL TÔbac«"... ! ^i% ^ ^5% ^

fife! bush.0 72 ’ .... prYaerheldS steîd!aerS Wer7m0derttte' an<î “T "private .wire this evening says: ïSIfel.? M. & St." F. V. 158% 158% 155% 155%

“ goose, bush............... 0 66% 0 67 t8gteBf‘^ and springers stock® market: opened actlv«land Chk Gt. Western . 23% 23% »
! ol '0 52% were about the same as Tuesday as regards ^“*èŒlai^°ïhe'opening”^ ^ Co?" In?*™. 76 74§
• l o 46% " Theban Sfay«arllnng lambs iud sheep wa, M -Com Lter^d.r the g * Hudson 183 183 178% 182

dea 1er*‘stated {bS hê wmSîd^aVU'sO^r 1 mfctu.Ui.Jns, with hefivy trading at^advauc- Federal Steel, com. 65% M% » $

Mtiîhs'CXtla 80Od quality WCighiUg ab0,,t i I’.oulsyl'vania,8 Mo. Pacific. Rock" Island G^n.'Electili"." 218 218 216% 216%
Cal vos were plentiful, but the bulk of of- | advanced over 6 points durin/the^lastrten III.. Central . ... 143^ 14t^ 143 143%

ferings were of poor quality, too many minutes of the session. . York central Tersev*Central * 159 159*4, 159 159*4
“bobs" being offered. Good new milk-fed i °n the talk of lease . ner cent rüîfJ x- Xash* * 105t4 lOfiS 105 105*4
“!«; ™ •“* "'“nted ; ?hJ-eSfteri- Æ *^2ms foa TpX iSÇ Î8|4 iS k4

P F'run of hogs was fair,y ,arge. with £ 3? 3 Ul

P»tK'L lots of export cat- ................W? ^

SHSE S EFSI^Sme ^ * w
to $4.25 per rat., while light export bulls was to he given to the stwkhowers m 
sold St X:’, 40 to S3 fill other words, In the slang or tne street, xuev
6 Butchers’ l ittle-Choice picked lots of were going to “c"ttî„?eJ?oA0 owMn1 go"ld 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the it was "«“«unced that $1,000900 In gold 
best exporters, wetzhlng 1000 to 1100 lbs , w as engaged for sh'Pnmnt. l u ' p t 
each, sold at 84 to $4.30. effect on the speculation. The rfilIng rare

Loads of good butchers’ cattle nro worth for money ja* h»Pmn^on the market be- 
$3.50 to $3.80 and medium butchers’, mix- no comment tn ho ' ™ Ka|d whb lt
brQOZt’ h<'lfCrS and 'speak "Tthî^e^i??? ^.nTerest

fammon butchers’ cows. $2.75 to $3.10. has been complete^ driveri out 
while Inferior, rough cows and hulls sold at ket, and, with this rltmcnt . o j _
$- 50 to $2.75. removed, the situation Is still more danger-

ilesvy Feeders- Heavy steers, weighing otrswti^hase of accident.
rrom lino to 1200 lbs. each, of good brccil- / -------------
Inc dualities, sold at $3.90 to $4.25 per ewt.. f Railway Earnings.

Fourth week of March earning^ . ^ g f | 62% £

to l^ lbs. each, sold at $3.50 t^ $3.75 per XxlcwCeniral .. ............. ......................- W rd°g’ fcr " com 2^1 2^ M% 19%

o’S Foreign Bxchsage.  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ““

Hay. haled, car lot, tom ..$10 00 to $10 ^ eole^and thU oMoferior quality a, $2.50 «02a',yJ^?S Wabash &

Straw, haled, car lots, tSVt.. 5 50 ,6 00 I ,0J'?eh Cows-Twdve milch cows and tug exchange rStes as follows :
Butter, dairy. lh rolls...........0 17 0 IS sold at $30 to $46.
Rmter" l^meM- boxes":: 0 cLlves” Eighty calves were sold at from

rX? bak™ib > :.°"So\? on ^"sheep—Deliveries. 1»? prices steady $3 . ‘"m^di,

tS SS S,SSf' , , 2 SIS:”'
Turkeys ner lb . . .............o in OH Yearling I.amhs-Yearling lambs, grain i.ahlc Trans.. 915-10
Ducks, per pair «... 0 50 0 75 fed. sold at 4.75_to $ ■ 3-> 96^* a —Rates tn New York.—
Chickens ner nair 0 30 9 fiO yards sold at $3.>-> to b4.;>0 per ewt. s Posted. Actual.
Honey, per lbP...0 10 011 ' Hogs-Best seleet le'.mtj Demand sterling ...I 4.M |4.88% to 4.88%
Dressed Legs, car lots, per ? ^ ^ than ^ nor mo^thsn^ '^each. traf. t g|xty „gbt . J_#85%|4.84% to 4.8o

lights $0.25 and Cats $6 per ewt. Money Markets,
ft,culled carloads of hogs so.d at about England discount rate Is 4

^e^^M^ed Ifi carloads o, ex- pe^Æ^Open market disco rate, 3%

P°r u’speert 5fs??lt°nSre" Marié was on " Money "on call "in New York tv day closed 

%:nnïmS P̂a?ECh^L,?,mem?a“'erat.,c,

na> lug from $3 to $3.65 per ewt. for mid- Money on call, 5 per cent.
Sling to fair cattle, and for picked lots, 
heifers and steers, weighing from 1020 to 
1160 lbs. each. $4.12% to $4 35 per ewt.. and 
for heavier weights, 1200 to 1200 lhs. each,
$4 35 to 84.50 per ewt.

W H Dean bought one load export, cattle, 
iW lhs. each, nt $5 per ewt: 4 loais light- 
weight exporters, at $4.25 to $4.fi0 per ewt.. 
atTdone load, weighing 1300 lbs. each, at

*4lm nneJs1*0 Tin 111 gnu bought S loads of 
ehoire. hoavy ox porters, 1400 lbs. each, at 

12*4 per ewt. : one load. 1259 lbs.each, at.

The Newfoundland Railway. CPhoas 1766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto- Minins Sixcbenge. 
Members Toronto Bfltfd of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDELST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.

Only Six Hoars at Sea.
ev!?yB«sByRUThutlryeS tS^SsW

connecting aTrort-a^-Ba^Sith ST 
NEWFOUNDLAND KaILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John d Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the L C. U.
ïhursMay1 an^Saturtày ^rolng J

qu'ro^aagth.»Cit^oir0^'thaend.ceR^."R..

G.T.R. and D.A.R.

a
Montreal Stock*.

Montreal, April «.-Closing quotations 1o- 
?aydo.,Cpre?: Wya?nd 16%; f tonipeg

r. annedw!^9: .«t ?oÆ b|
aud 109: Halifax K.v, t«% and 86: St. John 
Rv, 117*4 and 112; Twin City, 76 and 7o%, 
Detroit Rv, 76 and 75%; Richelieu, 111 and 
110%; Montreal Tel., xd, 175 and l66: Dom. 
Steel. 38% and 38; Bell Tel., xd, lt>9 and 
1(5; Montreal Gas, xd, 244 and 243%; Royal 
Electric, 245 bid; Montreal Cotton. 133 and 
128; Dominion Cotton, 81 and 75, Colored 
Cotton, 80 and 75; Merchants Cotton, 130 
asked; Gen. Electric. 227% and 2-7: W.n 
Eagle, 40 and 38; Republic,20 asked ; Payne, 
40 and 37; Virtue, 25 and 16; Dom. coal. 
38% and 38; <*., pref., 112% and 111: Bank 
of Montreal..«G0 and 258; Ontario, 124 bid, 
B.N.A., 127% bid: Molsons, 200 and 197, 
Toronto, 250 and 236; Merchants , l i7 bid, 
ltoyal, 180 and 175; Nova Scotia, 235 and 
230; Quebec, 120 and 117: Union, 10o% ask
ed; Commercé, 153% hid; Hoehelaga, 36 
and 135; Dom. Steel bonds, 88% and 88, 
Halifax Ry. bonds, 104 and 100; Colored 
Cotton bonds, 100 and 98; N.R. bonds, 11- 
nnd 110; Laurentide Palp bonds, lOu asked; 
Montmorency Cotton bonds. 110 and l(k>.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 167 at 
Iron & Steèl, 50.at 38*4*. do., pref., 5 at 88%, 
Montreal Ry. 100 at 283%. 245 at 283%. «0 
at 284, 150 at 283%, 50 at 283%, 100. at 283%. 
20 at 284%, 100 at 285, 75 at 285%. u0 at 
286, 21 at 286%; do., new. 5 at 276; Toronto 
Rv, 275 at 109, 25 nt 109%; Twin City, 2o 
nt 75%, 50 nt 7fi: Gas, 105 at 244 . 50 at 
244%, 180 at 244%, 825 at 245, 21 at 244; 
Royal Electric, 380 at 245; Republic, 1000 at 
25; Dom. Coal, 150 at 38%, 25 at 38%; Com
merce, 75 at 153%: Hoehelaga, 4 at 135%; 
Dom. Coal bonds, $2000 at 110%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R-. 5 at 93%, 1 at 
93, 10 at 94; Detroit Ry. 100 at 75%; Mon
treal Rv, 50- at 286%, 270 at 286, 125 at 
287%, -10 at 286%. 50, 275 at 287, 525 at 
287%, 100. 75 at 286%. 25 at 286%: do., new, 
25 at 279. 67 at 277; Toronto R.v, 25 at 
109%: Twin City, 50 at 76; Dom. Steel. 25 
at 38%; do., pref.. 10 at 88%; Montreal Gas. 
xd, 150 at 245, 125 at 244%, 25 at 244%, 25 
at 244: Royal Eleetrie, 100 at 245; General 
Electric, 25 at 227; Montreal Cotton, 50 at 
130; Dom. Coal, 50 at 38%: Colored Cotton 
bonds, $1000 at 99; Merchants’ Bank, 1 at 
158%.

0 73% .... 1 I

Ry.
( »turday, .... 0 71% 0 73%

GRAIN and produce.

Floor—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.20 to 
$3.75- Hungarian patents, $4.25; Manitoba 
bakers', $4. These prices Include bags on 
track tn Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents. Xr lotsln bags, 
middle freights, are quoted St $2.70 to 
$2.95.

A. E. WEBB,
- Toronto,luctloneersi 4 Victoria Street,

Buys and seUs stocks os Toronto) Mont
real and New lork Stock Exchanges and

ed

R" °8t John’s, Nfld.

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA Chicago Board of Trade.
Wheat—Ontario, red and white. 64^e 

north and west, 6o*/>c middle; 67c east; 
goose, 65c middle and 66c east; No. - 2 
Manitoba bard, 94c, grinding In transit, at 
Toronto.

'O CREDI- js? &;ur. John H. WicksonThe lend 
than five
mall steamers, __ ,. -

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
Sailing from Long Wharf. Boston, everv

«Æ: OuVng™" .£%£'
Jamaica.” Boston

WEBSTER, Local Agent. ______*

nit to R.S.O., 
k' ts. that all 
laims against e 
hr. late oS tiie 

• ceased, who 
gf December, 
liver or send 
The 30th day 

[ undersigned 
nd testamont 
ing« their full 
II! pnrtlcnlar-i- 

svcuritiv*s (if 4» 
rifled • nn<l af- " 
rxeoutors w:II 
said deceased 
khereto.hnvfng 
If which they.
will not he 

Ions of whose 
Icoived notice, 
k Corporation,-

7 St. Lawrence Market*
Prime Meats of All Kinds

Enquiries Invited by telephone 2667 
post card or personal visit. 4®

|Oats—Quoted at 28%c north and west, 
29c middle, 29%c east.

Barley—Quoted at 448 middle and 45c 
east for No. 2, and 39c for No. 8 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 63c north and west, 
64c middle, 64%c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
49%c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 48c at Toront,; Ameri
can, 48c to 49c on track here.

Bran—city mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $17, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$135 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

WHALEY 8
.MCDONALD,A. F. yi

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. iLIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep 

sold on Commission. ■ Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence sollott- 
5d Office 93 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 3oo

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Sailing from St. John, N.B., every Friday 
~r TTaiifax N.S., one day later:

caltlng at Queenstown both Inward and 

outward. _From gt John, n b

KK&«.r““’!.S£»3§

•Wassau ...................................... Friday, April 26
•These steamers carry second cabin and 

steerage only. Second cabin passengers will 
occupy former saloon staterooms, dining 
aalwn and decks, at $35 rate thru to Lon-

d<Rates of passage : Saloon, $47.50 up; 
second saloon. $35 up <tl’ru to .^“don) : 
steerage, $24.50 up (thru to London).

The Lake Champlain, first steamer from

MLowcst" rn? rates quoted to all ports In

S°For fufl" particulars »s to passenger and 

freight, apply to

!TELEPHONE 5787.
MACINTOSH, 
Ir Solicitors.

5555 A. È. PLUMMER &CO.
HAVE MOVED TO

16 KING STREET WEST. 
Financial Business Promptly 

Attended To. 135

i12Civil Asalses.
Falconbrldge yesterday 

iu the action

Toronto Sugar Market.

â“5a:-Sie:
carload lots 5c less. .

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chief Justice
afternoon reeep-ed Judgment 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Baston of Uxbridge, who 
claimed that she had a contract to furnish 
cucumbers to the Toronto Fruit Vinegar 
Company, and that there was a breach 
by the company, w-hlch It denlts. She ask
ed the court for $600. She tuvntsncd $70 
worth,which the company paid for, but they 
would not take any more. The suit ot 
George Gobie] v. J. C. McLachlnn and the 
McLachlan Electric and Gaso'lne Motor 
Company was commenced. Gonlel, who Is 
a machinist, was engaged on May 25, 1899, 
bv the company at a salary ot $15 per 
week. He worked 78 weeks and received 
$524, the suit being brought to recover the 
balnnce, $653.50. The company declines to 
pay the amount, saying that the plaintiff 
purchased 500 shares of the capital stock 
off the company and did not pay for It. 
The case was not cone" tided at adjourn- 

The court will not sit again till

S !
FOR SALE 

$500,000 4 per cent. 
Bonds of the Victoria 
Rolling Stock Coy. of 
OntariOfLtmited, to yield 
purchaser 4]/i % pet

For full particulars 
Hum. apply to

OSLTER A* H AWfMOND,
18 King St. wc, .

■? we sell

its,
ine i S. J. SHARP, 

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto.4 an-
& co.,' toil. 51

White Star Line
Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 

York to Liverpool, calling at Queen*- 
town.

52 New

imperial
I TRUSTS GO.

...........April 10th, noon

.........April 17th, noin

.April 24th, 9.30 a.m.
. .................................... April 30, 3 p.m.
(To Liverpool direct.)

SS Teutonic................................May 1, noon.
Winter rates terminate with the sailing 

of the Majestic, April 17. Superior second 
saloon on Majestic, Oceanic and rent on le 

class, $28 and $29.50, according to

SS. Germanic . 
Sié'MaJestic .. 
SS. Oceanic ... 
SS. Cymric

ment.
Tuesday. The peremptory list for that day 
is: Hunter v. Boyd, Templars v. Econo
mist, Western Bank v. Newton, Seagram 
v. Pepper.

orter
' >OF CANADA,

-
1 Peas, bush...................... ..

Ryos bosh............................
Beans, bush .........
Barley, bush. ........
Oats, bush...........................
Buckwheat, bush............

Ser ils—
Alsike, choice. No. 1..
Alsike, good. Nq. 2...
Red clover* lmsh............
Timothy, per bush. ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay,1 per ton ..................

-Straw, sheaf, per ton
Straw,'loose, per ton...........6 50

Fiults anil Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bag.
Carrots, per bag ........................0 40
Beets, per bag.................. .. 35
Apples, per but............................ j- 00
Turnips, per bag..................... 0 23

; Cabbage, per doz..................   0 20
t: v Rod cabbage, per do*.*... 0 30

Onions, per bag......................... 0 • o
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb.................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.............
Eggs, new-laid, doz... 

v Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, ewt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt... 6 00 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veal, carcase, per ewt.... 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb. .. 0 08
Lambs, spring, each...........6 00
Dressed hogs, sows, ewt.. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, ewt. ....... 8 00

Ellinsven Wa* Blameless
Washingtom, April 4.—General Superin

tendent Kimball of the U.8. Life Saving 
Service has received the report / of the 
commission appointed to investigate the 
alleged failure of Mark Ellingsen, a surf- 
man, of the Fort Point Life Saving Sta
tion, to report the distress signals from 
the City of Rio De Janeiro, which found
ered off San Francisco Bay Feb. 22, 1901. 
Ellingsen was suspended from duty, and 
an investigation ordered. The report Just 
received by Mr. Kimball completely ex
onerates- Surfmnn Ellingsen and orders 
have been telegraphed restoring him to 
duty.

32 CUM STREET TORONTO 
” $400.000

r
Third 
steamer. 1

CHAS. A. PI PON. 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto. ■_______ .
0 53

Capital ■
NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEP0S1TE)

V
...$6 75 to $7 novLiwiTS» 

Th'-y are 
4 bspfc aad

LEYLAND LINE (1900).fi 00 iïîSStt M^nÆuXTe»
D. & H. was strong 

talk of lease to New York Central 
for first year and 8 per eeut. 

Tills seems to us a pretty 
hiefi price" for the New York Central to pay 
for this property, but we give jou the 
street talk for what It is worth. There was 
no reasonable explanation given to account 
for the rise in Rock Island.^ except a vague 
rumor that sopie

6 25
7 00. 6 50 

. 1 75 2 50 Now York and Liverpool. 
Also a Boston and Liverpool.

SS. Caledonian, 9,500 tons, April 3rd
SS. Iberian .............................. ApflL. SIS
SS. Caledonian....................... May 2nd
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent

Toronto-

..,.$13 00 to $14 50 

.... 8 50 II Brand 9 00 (See particulars below.) > 

director» >

’ H> s. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prea

..$0 30 to $0 35 
0 59 
0 45 
3 50 
0 30 
0 30 
0 40 
0 SO

Irst-ClM*
/97fo7,0 PpreflfC’'.C.°m:.: 95% 95% 94% 94%

’ P 59% 59% 50% 09%
16% 16% 16% .........
311% 36% »““■

Toronto Mining; Exchange.^
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

2% 2% 2%

98 96V2Nor. Atlantic Transport Line r^AJ. D.Nat. Steel, com.
Nat. Lead.............
Ont. & Wes*. ..
Venn. Ry...............
People’s Gas .. 
Pacific Mail . 
Rock Island . f .. 
Reading, com. ... 
do., 1st pref. 

Republie Steel ... 
Sou. Ry. com. ..

do., pref................
Sou. Pacific...........
St. L. & S., com.

Relation-
■the Sabbath 
in the Y.M. 
for the half 

|: satisfactory. 

K»; nunual con- 
last week in

.JSSTSSS. tr-BUSS fit-., 16% 
•v>% 35% 

157

B-C. Gold Fields ..
Black Tail (U.S.).. 11 
Brandon 6c G.C.... 8
Canadian G.F.S. ..
Cart-boo (McK) .... 37 
Carjboo Hydraulic.. 155 
Centre S»;ar . .
Crow's Nest .*
Califorrla ....
Deer Trail Con.... VA 
Evening Star (as.). 8 5
Fairview Corp .... 3 ..
Golden Star ...
Giant ..................
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask .................. 38 32
Knob Hill
Mont real-London .. 5
Morning Glory (a*.) 6
Morrison (as.) .......... 7
Noble Idve 
North Star
Oüve ...........
Payne ..........................
Rambler Cariboo 
Republic (U.S.) .
Virtue (U.S.) ...
War Eagle Ood. .
Waterloo..................
White Beer...........

Morning sales: Fairview, 1000, 3000, 900 
at 2%; Big Three, 500 at J^irvlew 
1000, 2000 at 2%; Payne. 2000 at 37%. Total

Afternoon sales: Fairview, 1000 at 2%; 
(W.D., 5000, 1000 at 2%); Golden Stan 500 
at 7*4; (W.L.) Cariboo McKinney), 2000 at 
36: Golden Star, 500 at "*4 (D. 60 days, 
1300 at 8^>; Victory-Triumph, 500 at VA 
(60 days, 500 at 1%). Total 12,500.

The Toronto and Montreal Mining Ex
changes adjourned to-day till April 9.

no 11 new york-london.
Minnehsha. 17,000 tone 
Manitou, 10,000 tons....

Marquette .......................
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 

Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, «0 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

158%
112% 113% 111% 111% 

37% 37% 37% 37%
150 154% 149 150%
36% 37 36% 30%
76% 77% 76% 76%
20% 21 
28% 28% 28 
79% 79% 79
46% 46% 46
67% 67% 65% 65%
38% 38% 37% 37%

160157% 8 5

«SSSïiî-SSrcïïZir-
nrvrv JONES. Esq., C. E., London, Eng. °5h» comnan, is authorized to act as

yearly; If left for three years or over, 4%
PCrovernmPnrt.aMunTc!pal a"^ "‘her Brods

and Debentures for sale, paying from 1 to 
4% ner cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIB, Manager.

.. April 6. 7 a.m. 
• April 13.9 a.m.

........... April 20,9 a.m.

....April 20 6.30 a.m. 

.. April 27, 9 a.ta.

..$0 50 to $1 10 
0 15 7% 6% 7% 6%

33% 36% 34
140 155 142

100 74 100 74
$85 $78 $85 $78

5% 4
2% 2

.. 0 12
i

..$0 20 to $0 22

.. 0 14 0 16
20% 20% 

28*4
79 8 5M rs. Secord of 

tu* tçm pera uve 
h lnr the pur 
lulitimi of th**
M"it 1
i’.-is referred to 
1» consider.

46% S0 07 
8 59 
0 09
7 '00 
fi 50
8 50

3 2%
London.7% 77% 6% .

3;; 44
47 43
38 32
55 . 40

47 43
Habunt i

. 55 45
3 ■AMERIOA.N LINt K.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York....April 10 New York ...May 1
Vaderland. ..April 20 St. Paul...........May 8
St. Louts... .April 24 St. Louis . ...May 15 

red RTA.R I^I-VE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at noon. 
Southwark... April 10 Kensington. April 24
Westemland.April 17 Zeeland .......... May 1

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 16 North River, Office 71 
Broadway, Lew York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent. 

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

3% 6 t
FARM produce—wholesale. 6 4

7 4
86% 85 85
40% 39% . 39%
94% 93 93

4
h 'id's overcoat, 
trday given six 
lr>n. A charge 
I I>niui< Gans 
manno8. who 
Ind broke Into 
p as given 69 

was fined $59 
Ir Falling liquor 
lu I ting William 

fined $3 and 
Iniart, wT 
[n 10 days in

3%5594 7583 78
. 12 10

..38 36

.. 2WA 24^

.. 2fi 23

.. 22 15

..39 33
.. 2*4 *2

10
Between Banks. 

Buyers. Seller* 
3-64 pre

97P8V 

9 1-8

London Stock Market.
April 3. April 4. N.Y. 
Close. Close. Equlv. 

96 13-16 95 13-15 ...
95 9-16 ... 
96%^ 94

151 
140% 
158

13535v ounter 
l-8tol-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

10 1-16 to 10 3-16 
9 1-4 to 9 3-8 

10 10 3-16 to 10 5-15

24
22% Woman’s Art Association.

The Woman's Art Associât8on yesterday 
appointed Mis* O’Hara delegate fo the 
meeting ot the National Connell of Women 
In London, with Mrs. Wilkie as substitute. 
Ten new members were admitted. It was 
decided to start a branch at Brandon, Man.

15Consols, account .. 
Consols, money .. ••
C. 1>. R.................
N. Y. Central 
Illinois Central 
Pennsylvania .
St. Paul.....................
Louis. Sc Nash. ..
Not. Pacific .. . -

do., pref..................
Union Pacific ....

do., pref...................
Erie...............................

do., pref...................
Reading .....................

do., pref. ....*. 
Atchipon .. ......

do., pref..............
Ont. & West.............
Wabash......................

do., pref..................
Wabash, R bonds
Southern Ry. ................ 29

do., pref. ....
Kansas Sc Texas

do., pref..............
Denver ..................

do., prof.............
Son. Pacific .. .
B. Sc. O....................

do., pref.............
Rand Mines .. .

' 95Vi 30
93*4 2*4 1%a 151% L55

144 3U 44
142 88 68179

156. 157^4 162. iotrfc 108
fvT ^7%
: n

105 H 
97‘4 135o.v%
94*4i96%Hide* and Wool.

Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 
Successor to John Hallani, 85 Bast Front- 
street :
Hides. No. 1 green..
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hide». No. l green steers.. 9 07 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 Ofi
Hides cured ............................  0 07*,£
Cn If ski us. No. 1..............................0 07
Calfskins. No. 2..............................0 Ofi
Deacons (dairies), each........0 50

s.-,%87% 1S$%39%.-.s- .
|tr other choice 
I ';i»r or leave 
li hey have the 

tr.uit and fresh 
ks for l'asler 
piers delivered 
I- Gallagher’s 

i^'-street East.

7'2 71% Capital paid up,mh r*NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY.

36%
16%
03%
f)fi%
36%
20'.,
40%

18% 18%.$0 06% to $. 
. 0 05% $1,000,00030%market la steady. 89

64% ' 65%
08% Osa,

20%
Reserve Fund,37%

20%
42
66*4

LIMITED. 
No.22 King-et East, Toronto.

Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m.

Ask. Kid. A<k. Bid 
... 260 255 260 255

127 125
240 238

, ... 158 ... JvS
. 154 153% 154 153%

229 227 229 22s?
247 24*;% 246% 246%
... 230 ... 230
207*4 207 207% *)7

WP w. ■

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. April 4.—Morning sale*; 

ferula. 500 at 4%; W/r Eagle, 1000 at 
Mnntreal-London. 1000 at 4; Deer Trail 
Con., 1000 at 2.

Afternoon sales : Old Ironsides, 1000 at 
79; Evening Star, 15,500 at 6: Virtue, 15*30 
at 20.

$270,0003.30 p.m.
Cali-
38*4;

41*4
65S66 Acts as Executor, Trustee, Administrator,Guardian,.Assignee, 

Liquidator, or Agent for the Administration of Estates and 
the investment of Money.

W. T. WHITE,

Montreal . 
Ontario 
Toronto .. 
Merchants', 
Commerce . 
Inipe 
Poml

28%29
it127 79%81%

"er>%
47%
99%
47%

80%. 241Highest Prices for

HIDES, 
SKINS. 
TALLOW. 
WOOL. Etc. 
HI front St.E., 

TORONTO.

DEKINS . 276 59noM’s 
starrh Cure

St I' •4*1
rial ...

Standard .. 
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. .

OH*} 1519911 
47% . . Manager.46% Are von a sufferer with coma? If you 

are, get a bottle of Holloway’s Corn Cure. 
It has never been known to fail.

92 s9.">94%ail ‘forooP of 
No inhaler—no 

to roütly instru- 
iu just enift" it
! It gives inatnait 
ïer fails to cure' 
[iats sell it.

Correspondence Solicited. 91 y,93%93%
1JOHN HALLAM 41% y40%

Centlnaed on Page 8.
J
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55APRIL 5 1901THE TORONTO "WORLDFRIDAY MORNING______
WHEAT CABLES CAME LOWER.

X

-—SIM PSC N — I
r.

DI N E EN STo the Trade
; - ."""'TSsrsv

M®, at1 *î.î|rraiL^Xt«re •‘ël’to°» *25
b-.lB at «a»

to *3 5») Per^’lM-vhee bought 40 stockera, 
to $3.50 per

:April 6th.
There's always J 

race between t 
time and the* 
tailor at EaSter.

I New Spring Overcoats 
for Easter Day.V SPECIAL VALUE PE/d IU/

V

MW «F^CBFiiE
«%

SS:irIq=à“l"E-E
atecre, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.7o, less per 

hlHaitlgan & Rountree bought one load of

cwrfls'efporterrSm'lbTe’ach, at $4.40 

3 milch cowa at $45

cm% i 

fest

in Blouses. The material is, 
striped print, in a variety of 
stripes.- The styles are the 
latest, with Bishop sleeves 
and detachable collars. They 

made to retail at 75e»

If the tailor wins with a week to spare he gets hist 
price; if time crowds him into the last days he takes ♦ ;

The maker of the most stylish coats ♦

Dr\5 a * : r
V bUSf-■i V .

T % Cl
what he can get. , . . . . _ ,, ,
in Canada came with twos and threes ot his choicest + M
—just too late for his orders 45 told. Would 
we help him out ?” Here’s the result:
45 only Men’s Fine Spring Overcoats, imported whip- ï 

cords and worsteds, plain twills and faint herring- I 

bone effects, also a fçw double woven, with golf 
backs, in light, medium fawn and dark Oxford ]

<rrey shades, self and velvet collars, well lined and j 

finished, perfect in fit and correctly fashioned 

sizes 34-44, regular 10.00, 12.00 and 15.00, Sat- 

urday at 8 o’clock.......................................................................................... . '

I : ? Dewe

IM

-A*
Là

iyi\frwere
but at the price we are quot
ing can be retailed

& •IXv Ctlca
lng fro

A pri 

in the 

the pre 
and Qé 
Issue w 
of Gath 

. stltutlo: 
ed the

«. peace JL| 
cation 
country 
Kitchen 

tlon, ai 
terropt< 

Some 
a grad1 
Jewish 
gnnized
g eg *t 
Oom I 
The cc

per cwt.
R. Hunter bought

anÆ,Pàr Henderson bought one load o,
butchers' cattle, 970 lbs. each, at $3.79 per

T*> e^Tmi -f .spring lambs at $4^ 
William McClelland bought *4 25

butchers' cattle, 1U80 >bs. 1050
per cwt 22 mixed b»
t. each.’ aat‘$f f »e JaUo sold 12 export-

e Pi»
ssSRs.rarajS'JfMr&t
milch cows at $38 each. t

J. Armstrong bought 7 milch cows at

* "whaler" & McDonald, commission sal*r 
men, sold about 5 loads of live stock- Some 
of the sales were as follows: Eleven ex 
porters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.8o ■
12 exporters. 1150 lbs. each, at $4.65 per 
cwt. : 18 cattle, at $3 to $3.55 per cwt , 60 
yearling lambs of choice quality, at $->-3o 1 
per cwt. ; on.' spring lamb, at go.xi. o 
sheep, at $3.25 per cwt : 11 cattle at $3 -o 
to $3.95 per cwt., and 11 cattle at $8.30 to I
?V'deputation consisting of Commissioner 
Coatstvorth, Aid. Sheppard and Woods vis
ited the market again to-day. Aid. smp 
pard was chief spokesman, ami outlined to 
the cattle dealers the improvements con
templated. These Improvements consist of 
new business offices on the north side of 
Wellington-avenue, and a barn capable of 
holding 500 cattle, which Is to be crée tel 
at the annex. Mr. Sheppard also told the 
dealers that henceforth all cattle that were 
sold would have to be removed on the day 
of sale from the market on Wellington-»ve- 
nue to the market annex for shipment. He 
also said that a new site In a more suit- : 
able and convenient part of the yard would 

ovtded for the weigh scales.
majority of the cattle dealers

♦
*c\: t ■ ♦sAT 50 CENTS ♦zm ♦fd

tÎu* :lohn Macdonald & Cb. <5>

it$2.50c //A See Yonge Street Window.Welllngten and Fro*t Ste, Bsst 
TORONTO. t _ ♦ers, t-X Easter Clothing.ft *

S. g 1MICH * IN LITTLE. Suit that any kind of a «Every kind of a fine . w
man could wish for. Read over this list of price hints v 
and decide which pleases you best. We are ready or ♦ 
Saturday shoppers with the finest clothing variety and £ 
closest prices you have ever seen.

A :
1 '>

t IIM W.ldeck-Rousseau «he French Prem
ier! passed a very bad night In Paris. His 
physicians to-day found phlegmon (lnflam 
mat It» with suppurative tendency) beneath 
~ andPPdec.ded that an immediate 

operation was necessary. This was sc 
c-ompllshed under chloroform. At «on the 
patient had Improved and was free from 

fever.

% ■ English WorstedMen's Unfinilsbod
Suits, handsome green and grey check, 
algo green and bronze mixture, single 
breasted sacque style» with fine lin- 
Inga aud trimmings, and cut In the ÿ 
latest style, sizes 36-44, CQ ♦
special............................  IVeVV ♦.

Men's Fine Imported Vicuna Prince ** 
Albert Coats and Vests, faet black, ♦ 
Bilk faced lapels, best farmers' satin J 
linings, corset fitting, back finished J 
with narrow silk-stitched edges,^slzefl J 
36-44, special .

f he Grand Duke 
$3.00.

.

t
t

mTT I ;!»S♦ Ûreports about King Edward’s 
His throat has 

Felix Scmon, and 
been pronounced 

His general health Is good.

The latest 
health are 
been examined by 
recent rumors 
groundle».

THE LEADERS OF HAT FASHION ' :reassuring. ■.j

♦ Ihave

tW. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED 1: - r. 14.00 ♦The new White Star steamer Celtic, the

!:r?ed,T,Betia$tbUyLeWrd8ay8UCm^gr 
The Marchioness of Dufferln christened her. 
The Celtic has nine decks and capacity o 
3850 passengers and a crew of 335.

♦
♦ Men's Fine Imported English Worsted A 

Suits, single-breasted «acqne coat A / 
style, double-breasted and high out ♦ 
vests, in stripes and fancy patterns, ♦ 
grey and black and blue grey shades. J 
best linings and trimmings, nn Y 
sizes .36-44, special ......................It.UVF W

t9 A 8cbe nrovia
Tlfe large majority oi tue V4xr«.v,a»

seetiied well pjeased with the improvements 
by the aldermen, all of which 
advocated by 

Export cattle, choice ...
" cattle, light ....
“ bulls, choice .
“ bulls, light ..

Butchers' cattle, picked
“ good .................
“ medium, mjj:
“ common ....
“ inferior . ..y

Feeders, heavy
HghX ./•*

ICor. of Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto. ! 1 \]promised 
have been iThe World. 

..$4 00 

.. 4 25 
.. 3 85 
.. 3 40 

lots 4 00

- 1$5 12% 
4 50 
4 25
3 60

4 30de Castellene her entire Income. Previous 
limited to $200,000 a year.

Loedt 
uree w 
lU,” ■ 
Dally 1
nrrangi 

. Kenkli; 
other 
regard! 
the wi 
It Is < 
place 1 
tra'nspl 
pan.''’ I

Regular $4.50 Brownie t 
Suits—Saturday ♦ 

for $2.95.
Pretty good chance for 

little chaps.
45 drily Boys' Brownie Suits,- 

Tuxedo shape coat, with 
fancy double-breasted vest, 
detachable pique throat 
piece, in a neat ground 
bronze English tweed, sizes 
21 26, reg. 4.50, Saturday

tsrOpen till 10 o'clock Saturday Ntghtût t
3 803 50 :ly she was
3 40 Jf you want to bop» 

house-
d .. 3 25 Money

Money

Money
Money
Money

!Face to Face3 102 75l

!, sVlïs;».>»-“’«

father of his country.

row money on 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

horses and wag-

2 75
4 25

2 50
. 3 90

3 758 50
2 75

3 00
3 25Feeding bulls 

Stockers .. . 
Slock bulls-.. 
Milch cows . 
Valves .............

gans.
ods, call and see ns. 
Wo will advance you 
any amount from $10 
op same day you 
sppiy for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit narrower. 
We bave an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

tE3 40
♦2 SO2 00

l46 no 
10 00 
3 50
3 25
4 00

5 00

♦30 00
from Paris reiterate 
Lord Carrington and

2 00 With
Your
Hatter

♦London despatches 
stories of affronts to 
his suite while returning from Lisbon after 
ms sime Edward's accession. Lord

his ntte were openly in-

Sheep, ewes, per ewt.............3 00
•* bucks, per cwt. .. 2 5») 

“ butchers' .......................2 50

■i» m iy

%( announcing Kims 
Carrington and 
suited at various stations.

3 00Lambs, spring, each 
Lambs, barnyard, per cwt. 3 75 
Lambs, per ctvt, grain-fed 4 75 
Hogs, choice, not less titan 

160 and up to 200 lbs.... 6 75 
Hoge, light, under 100 lbs. 6 25

“ fats .................. .............. 6 00
" sows......... ... . y...........3 50
** stores ................................4 50
*' stags ..................................2 00

4 50
5 35 ❖x

t : •‘Rui
being
Cover

The steamer Chapin, sailing fotn Provl; 
deuce to New York. w<-ut aground In Nar- 
wor,«ne$àtt Rav The passengers were re- 
moved in tugs, and sent on their way by 

vessel will be floated egain.

These Are the Hats You’ll See ♦ 
on Easter.

♦
« 00 *

!y lTo-morrow of all days in 
the year you come ‘‘face to face 
with your 
Easter-eve. 
more than mention the lines we 
sellée put a double emphasis 

the quality and good style— 
the makers who make for us 
are standards for quality the 
world over.

rail. The

MMoney Wc are making a special Saturday price on some J 
of them, and the others are of such a pléasing style and i

♦ so moderately priced they’ll be great favorites among J
♦ the many Saturday hat buyers.
♦ Men s L-p-to-Date Spring Shape Stiff and. Boys' Glengarry or Scotch Caps, fine ♦

♦ Soft Hats, Christy's, Bensons. Bax- Scotch manufacture, silk or learner 
tersby's and other leading makers! hlmlinIrSl long silk streamers, war-
best -ranted Indigo dye. also velvet with

as Pearl Grey. Mate. ra., h|nfl;|ugR spp,.,.,, pnpes y*

at, each, 50c, 35c and .................. *

THE CATTLE MARKETS.The father of William McCormick, the
10-vear-old New York boy, who has dis- 
•ippeared has received three mere threaten^ 
Srs from the boy's kidnappers _ The 

first thing the United States know kidnap
ping will be a national institution.

!hatter,” for it's 
While we can’t

Cables Unchanared—No Trading In 
New York—Feeling Steady. The Toronto Security Co

•‘LOANS.”
Address Room 10. N& 6 King West

gNew York, April 4.—Beeves—Receipts, 
506: no trailing; nominally steady. Cablefe 
i achtmged/ No shipments to-day.

CaJvct»—Receipts, 24; about steady; veals, 
4c to 7c; no really prime.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 183; sheep 
steady ; l«ml>« ^lull: common sheep, $4.50; 
lambs. $5.50 to, $6.20; culls, $4.75 to $5; 
clipped hmthSts $5 to $5.50; spring lambs, 
$5.25 per head.

Hogs—-Receipts, 2089; firm at $6.25 to 
$6.40.

Shall
Telephone 8335.À bill wu. introduced In fhc New York /

on
colors.,?
Mouse! Oxford. Grey, Fawn, Brown 

finish, -hats usually 
sold at $2.50 and $3, Saturday
special ..... ..................... ... • ■

Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, fashionable 
and new spring shapes, fine English 
fur felt, in. Browns, Fawn. Pearl, 
Slite, Grey. Mixture or BIAek colors, 
specially well finished, Satur- « on 
day Easter special ............. .. ■•uu

4t
!i THEftThe striking stablemen of Newmarket, 

nt-icr a ballot* have decided to at 
, c£ "the trainers' terms and are returning 

to the stables.

^ and Block: best

.2.00$ in sortChildren's Tam o' Sbantere, 
or wife crowns, very targe range 
of newest spring designs, and colors 

Navy, Grebn, Cardinal,

I
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Apnl 4 —Cattle^-Reecipts, 12,- 
000, including 200 Texans : good to prime 
steers, 5c to 6c; vxxir to medium. $3.75 to 
$4.90: stockers and feeders steady. $2.75 to 
$4.75; cows. $2.85 to $4.50; heifers, $2.85 
to $4.75: cauners stronger, $2 to $2.80, 
bulls, $2.75 to $4.50: calves about steady, 
$4.55 to $6.30; Texas fed steers, sales 5 
cars, $5.15 to $5.30: Texas grass steers, 
$3.75 to $4; Texas bulls, $2.75 to $4.

mixed and butch-

T# ■<

!i
In buying a silk hafc you have a choice 

from such fashioners as Lincoln, Bennett & 

Co.—Christy—Woodrow and Youmans—

private. Laidlaw and • 1
Mrlfae of thé Strathcoiia Horse were gtveu 
a grand banquet at Ktrklteld, Out., their 
home on Wednesday evening. Lieut. Latd- 
law was presented with a sword of honor, 
mid Pie. McRae with a Winchester rifle. 
Both modestly acknowledged the gi.ts, 
and Lieut. Laidlaw gave an Interesting ae- 

of their experience In Souith Africa.

♦
ScariH. also tan leather, ape- nr 
dal prices ait 75c« 50c. 35c and.... ▲

Men’P Tweed Hookdewn Gar*. In Fancy + 

rheck« or Shepherd Flail

Fntvn
Ygà LIGHT, DELICIOUS.^

WHOLESOME.. C ! QuetSilks
4 00 to 8.00

TQVJ|EJV ^
(AORT^AHa

Men’s Silk Hats, newest English aud 
Amei-kcan style, finest quo.'lty silk 
liodies, and extra well finished white 
satin linings.' light In weight, Easter 
specials at $4.00 and

In buying a Felt—Stiff or Soft—you 

from Youmans—Roelof—Stetson—STS. was ciCop. [j

!
choose
Hawes — Lincoln Bennett—Peel—Christy— 

Mallory—Carrington and Woodrow.

PlaM
Checks, fine imported Hcotcfi 
tweeds, good linings, special

ada a
Hogs—Receipt s 22.000; 

ore. $5.90 to $6.15; good to choice, heavy, 
$6.05 to Î6.22H: rough, heavy. $5.90 to $6; 
light, $5.85 to $6.12%; basis of sales, $6 to
$6.15.

Sheep—Receipts, 15.000: good to choice 
wethers, $4.410 to $5.15'; fair to choice mix
ed $4.60 to $4.96 : western sheep, $4.90 to 
$5.15; yearlings. $4.85 to $5.25: native 
iambs '$4.75 to $5.75; western lambs. $5.10 
to $5.45.

..353.00 cause 

bam î
lots, 
proper 
yeara 
oi|t t 
owner 

to bei 
inddt**i 
right, a 

park 
most ! 
t;be v; 
Goveri

A Postcard will bring one or onr drivers 

to your door.
<3>.who Is conducting the R. F. DALE.135Justice Jerome, 

trial of Lawyer Patrick in New York, in 
connection with the death of Millionaire 
Rice, thinks the evidence of Jones, .the 
valet, should he corroborateej. The judge 

a self-confessed

!Hats for all faces—colors for 
all tastes—prices for all purses 
—good style and gurantéed 
quality for éverybody who 
comes. Popular priced telts -

W l Your Easter Program in
* ->- Furnishings.
Î - Let us call your attention to some of the season- 4 
X able lines we Have in readiness for your judgment. | 
f Saturday will ^ee us prepared to do great things tor ♦ 

in this line:
50c White Night Robes for 37lc.

♦ Men’s Fine White Cotton Night Robe, collar and pocket' 

attached, yoke, pearl buttons, double stitched seams,

-54 inches long, medium summer weight, long cloth, 

sizes H to 18. regular 50c, Saturday, special...................... -

Men's Fine High Grade SI1k and Satin 
Neckwear, ,In all the finest colorings 
and patterns, Flowing Eno% Gr.idu- 
nte<l Derby8, Long Narrow Four-In- 
Hands, Puffs, String shapes,
Saturday ..........."............. ..................

08. A. W. CHASE’S ÛC 
^2 CATARRH CUBE... I i

C. %“He being
complice, his testimony alone is not ennugn 

which to hold Patrick.” The trial
diseased Xis sent direct to the 

parts by the Improved Blower. 
.Heals the ulcers, clears the «h 

)) passages, stops droppings In the 
throat and permanantV

upon
will, be resumed on Tuesday next.

I
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal. April 4. -The -receipts of live 
stock at the East End Abattoir this morn- yB\othroat and per 

r*y Catarrh and Ha
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. vv. vna 

^ Medicine r~ . Toronto and Buffa
1357

A report from Vienna telle a story to the 
effect that one of the guards entered the 
Czar's study on Wednesday and fired at 
His Majesty with a revolver, but missed. 
The guard then committed suicide. The 
story Is not believed, and is supposed to he 
a repetition of the April-Fool-Day yarn to 
the same effect sent from Kleff.

y Fever, blower 
Dr. A. W. Chase 
r»tr» and Buûalo. 2.50 and 3.00 I1

♦ yourA
XBRITISH i

mmm§S
4<- to 4«Ae per ib; lower grade, from 2^< 
to 3VoO per lb; calves were sold at from 
$2 to'$10 each'. „

Sheep brought from 3'/>c to 4VjC per .b. 
Lambs were sold from 4*4c to 5^c per .b. 

Hogs brought from 6c to 7c pel4 lb.

37k 1
j

II
But t 
not d< 
Able 
tlon. 1 

.to Is 
March 
for) tl 

boot, 
propel 
lure i

Hare Sale Breaks Records.
A brisk demand for seats for the engnge- 

-ynent ofr Mr. John Hare and his London 
(Globe Theatre Company was expected at 
The Grand Opera House, but the great rush 
which materialized was scarcely expected. 
This is the final visit of Mr. Hare to this 
city, in consequence of his retirement from 
the stage, and for this farewell engage
ment the prices have been reduced to the. 
regular schedule rvf the house. It was at 
first decided that Mr. Hare would not 
give a Wednesday matinee, but. In response 
to numerous requests, Mr. Maguus, his 
business manager, who is In the city at 
present, decided to have “A Pair of Spec
tacles” * presented on that afternoon, and 
also on Friday and Saturday evenings. 

i AI the remaining performants, that Is.

i t.Felts
1.50 to 10.00

/

!
Men's Fine Lauiitlrted Colored Cambric 

X Shirts, short or long bosom, attached

♦ or detached cuffs, heavy or narrow 
and fam-y perpendicular

Y Store Open Saturday Night.
$
'h

lEast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, April 4.—Cattle—Steady to 

•..Irons; veals In fairly liberal supply : easier: 
tops,.,#6.85 to $7.25: others, #4 to $6.75: 
skim milk and fed calves, $2.25 to $4.oU 
as to quality.

Hogs—Receipts, 15 cars; market opened 
slow, but later rilled, fairly active at VV vd- 
nesdav's prices, and riosed oc higher: York
ers, $6.25 to $6.30; mixed. $6.30, closing av 
$0.32%; heavy, $6.35; pig». t° S*i|; 
roughs, $5.30 to $5.80; stags, $4.o0 to $4. «5.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, L(> cats, mar
ket stronger for iambs, with sheep f^lrb" 
steady to firm: top wool v5hr.> to

to .<5.10; wethers, $5 to $o.25, yearlings. ^5 
<o $5.40; heavy fed -western sheep, $o.

♦ blue et ripe*
♦ and angle patterns, sizes 14 . QQ
v to 17'A. Saturday ............. .................. 1

.50r

|
*r

s \ 50c English Foulard ♦ 
Neckwear for 25c.Perfect 

Bicycles tk5
!

Laundried Cambric Shirss 

attached caffs, In fancy
Men's Fine 

detached or 
cluster or plain stripes, sizes 
14 to 17, Saturday .....................

\

:
PCCtTCT

Men’s Fine English Foulard Silk Nevk 
wear. In all the. up-tudate styles. 
Flowing Ends, Strings. Bows, Grad
uated Derbys and Long Fotiv-in- 
Hands, regular 50 cents, Satur
day .......... ..................................................

754*
ï The 

Gorei 
the «

value 
vh«( I 
tbo* 
priée, 
te I uar 

Tie 

flratlj 
of ae
able
public
tonal
prise
nod I
enqut

.ter, ,

he hi 

«ever 
week 
for tl 
In fa 
the e 

puret

!! Im
Fine Heavy Bine Duck Shirts, 
white spots, warranted fast 

attached.

Men's
♦ with

oolnr, collar and pocket 
bound and pearl buttons, sizes 14

♦ to W4. regular 75c.
♦ day ..................................

. .

25 tT

?TROOP OIL i »the first four nights of the week, and at
Lord ♦—' thi Saturday matinee “The Gay 

^ Qnex” will be given. Odd Vests.♦
*..65Satur

2.25 for Ve*|e that were 3.50. ♦
Men’s Fiishdonablé Odd Ve^ta, made ^ 

from fine Imported vestings, swell 
patterns, dark grounds and fancy 
satin and red and sliver effects, 
made double-breasted 
able ball buttons, 
truing» to correspond,
35-44, regular $3.50, Saturday

. •
LINIMENTPnele Tom’s Annnal Visit.

Th<> one fixed event of the theatrical sea
son. without which rnany people would fee! 
that their winter entertainment was in
complete, comes next week In the Valen
tine Stock Company's presentation of 
“Pride Tom’s Cabin." The old play, which 
has recently proved so new that the thea- 

j 1 re goers of New Y’ork have flocked by tens
<■' thousands to see Its revival. Is always 
a favorite with Toronto audiences, for 
there is always a class of theatregoers 
springing up who appreciate t/t the utmost 
the pathos and humor of Harriet Beecher 
N'owe’s charming story. The Harkins and 
Harbour version, which is the play truest 
to the te\t of the book, will l>e«.presented 
by the Valentines, with elaborate scenic 
accessories.

: ^ Men’s Fine Natural Wood Shirt» and

♦ Drawers, "Health Brand.” Blue, Grey
* and Natural shades, spring and sum- 

cashuieie trimmings*

On the “Perfect” the glory of winning has been perched 

in hundreds of races in receut years—a record which nothing 

short of the most perfect mechanism and adjustment would 

insure—safe, light and the maximum of easy running powe1* 

—it is the acme of good quality in all its parts.

SEE THE “CUSHION FRAME.”

Methodist Church.There is no bettercovers a wide field, 
application for Cuts, Wounds, Ulcers and 
all Open Sores, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con
tracted Cords, Bites and Stings of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, bathe 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, and you will be surprised 
how quickly pain will be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lame Back, or muscular soreness the Oil 
gives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipples, 
which cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing to equal Troop Oil.

Internally the Oil may be taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, Colds ^Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc., in addition 
to the internal use of the Oil, the throat, 
neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough
ly with it.

Used as a gargle it is of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Quinsy 
and Ulcerated To~*ils. A large bottle 15c.

Elm-Street w _ . „
The Boston Herald says: 'Mr®-.

Fletcher captivated her large audience by 
her easy and pli-asimg way of rendering 
a wide range of selections, and numerous 
and hearty encores testified to the fact 
that the listeners keenly appreciated her 
ability us a reader of the highest iank^ 

Fletcher will read several selections 
the entertainment to be given in Ehn- 

street, Methodist Church ‘Good Fri
day) evening. The solois-ts, who will take 
nart in the program, are amom-gst the 

and the choir, under the able man
agement of Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, Is »s>w 

of the first to our city.

* • t with detaelv 
llnlng» and trim- 

sizes.

mer weight, 
pearl lift!tone and extra finely fin
ished, sizes 34 to 46, per , no 
garment ........... .......................................I.UU 2.25

♦
♦

? Men’s $3.00 to $4.00 Boots, 
Saturday $2.45. !rt ♦Showrooms,; 68 King Street West, ♦

:♦

:Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Canada.

300 pairs Men’s Handsome Patent Leather and Vici Kid Lace Boots, ^ 

newest American styles, every pair genuine, Goodyear welt sewn 

soles, sizes 6 to 10, C, D and E widths, grand values at j JE 

3.00, 3.50 and 4.00, Saturday, your choice.............. ....................... ♦

Boys’ $1.50 Boots, Saturday $1.25.
120 pairs choice Casco Calf Dongola Kid and Box Calf Lace Bbots, ♦ 

sizes 11 to 13 and 1 -to 5, dressy and serviceable, 1.50 ♦
boots, Saturday........................................ .”............................................... .................... * ^

» iWrite for talogue.Agents Everywhere. :
tpersona!,s. Massey HalL

will be the
V liners at

fo^M-gedumber ef holiday seeker, this 

afternoon and evening when Frederic YHj 
llers. the famous war correspondent, will 
give his interesting lecture on 'Kruger 
find Khaki." illustrated with two hundred 
splendid views, taken on the scene of 
uetloiu, and concluding with several 
big pictures of the Queens funeral prt- 
cesslon aind King Edward s accees cm. 
prices are tboroly popular, and both p<r- 

are sure to be largely attended.

à Mere* ♦. ' ♦Mr W. F Mlln of Cycling left for Neu 
V"i'k yesterday eu route for London. He 
s .'!< to-morn»w on fhe Cnnqrd Line i=*eam 
er Lucnnifl.

Mr.' G. V. Rreckon sails »n the steamer 
I > • min from New York this week for a 
trip thru Europe.

Mr. E. X. Tnbbook and Mr. J. H. C'han- 
mun sail fi»m New York on Saturday on 
th<‘ 4'unard steamer Lueania.

♦

!REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEY
X Hr.»

E.& J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

!
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:Friday,

April 5. ♦SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

A Directe
H H KUDGBR.

♦ j W. FLAVELLK. ROBERT
♦ A. B. AMF.S

THE
I

♦
♦Mr. Bayley** Concert.

The farewell concert to Mr. John Bayley, 
of the Q.O.K.. takes place 

Tfre enter-BOUGHT RIGHT Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. ILateK°in«88stWe8t

corner Bpadina avenue, Toronto,
ex-b:iDilm-a-stcr
in Matsey 
talumeirt is
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor,
mere, Col. Macdonald, Col. Otter and Cot

Hall on April 9. 
under the patronage of IIis 

Col. Dela

te 1 Clarence-square, 
r.iunda treata Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 

pimples. Ulcers, Etc.
Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele,

16f
Our Scotch Tweed Suiting at. $22.50

AND

Spring Overcoat at .
Are Excellent Value.

Skin Diseases, as
Private Diseuse* ss

Nervous Debility- etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess). Gleet aud Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanlsm.the only method without pain and all bad

after effects. ;
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuweor suppressed men-cru- 

tAtion ulceration, leircorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p. m. Sundays l to 3 p.m. 135

0' X\N

JOHN HOPE i CO., MONTREAL - Agents tor Canada.Criminal Court.
Le war» was acquitted byWilliam G. 

judge Mv Don gall yesterday afternoon in 
the Weekly Criminal Court of a charge 
of fraudulently using the malls in) con 
n'evtlon with the business of the Bon Ton

2 2.001 i

The treasurer ot the Infants* Home and 
Infirmary acknowledges the receipt of $500, 
being the second cheque for that amount 
from the Andrew Heron estate. /

The committee of the Industrial Exhibi
tion Ass ex'tn tlon on Horses will mqpt at 82 
East King-street on Tuesday next to re
vise the prize list and appoint judges.

LOCAL TOPICS.He posted circularsNovelty Company, 
setting forth certain Inducements to pro- 

Tl*e easfe Involved
Easter traffic was unusually heavy yes

terday on the railways.
No Inquest will be held Into the desth 

of James Jordan, who fell thru a building , fon West We 11 ingt on -street on Wednesday. I regarding the Manitoba railway bill.

To Consult Ontario Men.
Hon. Mr. McMillan, Lieutenant-Governor 

of Manitoba, arrived yesterday to consul 
Premier Rosa and Attorney-General Glb*>n

Manuel Garcias and Oscar Amanda cigars 
reduced to 5c each every day. Alive Bol
lard.

Mr. P. C. Larkin of the Sala da Tei Co. 
left the city yp«terday on a visit to the 
branch of the company-in Boston.

spcctive customers^, 
many points of law.

The trial of James Ward, on a charge 
of neglecting to support kis wire, was 
again traversed to the May sittings.

77SCORE’S KING ST. WEST.
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